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Make .Y m,r R~se,rvations For St Cloud Cottages For the Next Winter ri-:n ,·n •auc 
!1111 Miu. llnlu 




! ~,11\d ' .'.~?!'· :l... ~I 7l .o~ 
r• ·••"•'•'• Aopt')!I>-
1'Ut• till ,\' , ALU(, (I •• l~'i H· 
Wt•tl'~(luy, Au;r. U. 0:! 7,; ,(II} 
. 
\ 'OLl'MIE 11, NO, ..... ,aoeT Pi\Gf:~ TW8 WU:K. lllT. CLOUD. ~SCICOLA COUNTY, FWKIDA, TIIWMDA\', A G(;S'f . UUII. rIV1li CDl'J:8 TD ()Off, 
ST. CLOUD WILb SEND LARBE 
. 
u~o~E~~•~~0¥,~~~~~~~~~N st~~~ vi MAYOR APPEALS MdDAMUS 
DE[EGATION TO G. A. R. REUNION 
YftlllL\1<18. WOM.\N'8 Ul,UI' ~111'8 11111:IIRBK8. DAUOBTDS OF 
n:1'ldl&N8. a;Te:., WlU, UO .IN UIIGIC NUMBER FIIOM TRiS -
lllT'W TO OIU8 l'OB N.\TWNAL ICNCJAMPMJ:NT, MPT. 7. 
j 
/ 8~ Oloud, famed o•er thl' whole De• · (Jf the other Ol'lllllllsllllou• COllDi!CWCI 
t1011 H the Tetenn IOldlert' t'Olooy, w111 with tb11 Grand Army will be well rep-
Rnd a Ince delesatlon of G. A. R. fft• relMlnted. Many ot their memben bU\I 
"••n•, Dau1bt•n of V~enna, 8uu1 ot planned h1INI In connection with thl' 
VeteralMI, -lll>n •t 1li<, 'l\\,r-an'~ Be- vl.tt to Oolumbbll for the reunion. anti 
Uef Corea, and other alllllllary Ofl!IDI• 11 tam unmlM'r will lean 8t. loud. u 
.. ti.-. to the oatlon1I e11eamo1111mt of 11oou o tbe r11t<.'8 llNJ effective. 
·• Grand Army ot thfl Bapublil:', ,.-bll'II l!:IMl•wheff Ill thl~ l""'ue of the Trlb-
will be coedllcted tbla J'Mr In COllllD• une •• prlll:ed • !!et lo)f lll'lll'ral orden, 
b-. Olllo, bettDnlDs ilept. T. ll••ued bf llln. t,'1nnle Jil. 1'11r1111on AK 
TIie raa.. tor the trlu al.'1' tft'ectlve nn pro,dd1111t of the ~IHlrtment of Florlda 
&as, 111, when penGDII wlw •ni quail- of the w-■n'1 ReUd Ool'IJII, and •ra. 
fted III naemllen of th- Nveral 011t1n• >l. fl. J,IYermor('. u tleuertment lft!Nl-
laatlone (tboee 111ttl<'l111t11111 II\ the re- tary, which wen> 8(•1t out thla week to 
uulon) na117 mtaln the rate oft <'<'nt • tlw IOl.,'111 ,•,,rJJ,< In thl' Woman'• Rellet 
mill' ~•eh _, tor thP trill, Otirpij or l'lorldfl . 
At tho mN-lln• of the local 0, A.. R . l'ull delall8 ot lbl' trlt>d tb11t may bt• 
l)O'lt held lut 1n'<>k slxll • •·••n l)(!t:'100'18 lHk<•n ID atteonlng lh<• rt'unlon will oo 
eaprl'll>!M their ltttl' llllon to nltPntl tit(' print ed ht ne,t WN'k'a ISktJ(I of lb(' 
l'DCllllll)Ull'lll, 11111.l II IK knuwn thol 1111 'l'rllltllll'. 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS HELD REGULAR 
SESSION AT COURT HOUSE LAST MONDAY 
'!'ht' hOur tor holttlnl the union Ol)('ll• 
Hit rcllglou• services 8ab1Jetb eveulns• 
hat~ l.'<'<!n ch•n&ed to T o'cloclc tor nest 
i!1t1Jb~th, du~ to the eborter daye t"•t 
h•vP t•nntfl Tl!'I' ~~!~ ~!t! l"C :,~~~ 
prorn1,t11 at T o'cloclc, In order that tla 
m,1y IJ<, concluded betore darlcnCH talla. 
r,ut Munday e•enlui the upenalr _,. 
mon wa,. prear.bed by Rev. Mr. Ha-
.:,1,, ... 1,• ucwly arrlvrd "•tor of tlw 
1<>1:11 l'hrl@tlnn church. Be eame to 
on, city J<'rtd■ y ot Int week from Ala• 
hajllll to take char11e of the Cbrl•tlan 
l'Clllll1"8!1aflon, wblcb bu i-n wltb->ut a 
.-<,r al11ce the deparura of Rev. I . L . 
l.itl1111, MeV<'ral w.- a.-,. The ■er• 
::•w• au ~real•" Ol!t' and wae 11~-
t-« te ealjll'IY 07 a erowcl tb.t taxed 
...., ,-pautt, of t• park -t■. 
' .-.. iabbetb uenlns the ili'rvlce,, 
.. '8 ~'OfldllCted u Ulllll. weather 
pnmljttlna, and Be•. N. W. Bt>auchamp 
will 4ellffr the ll!MUOD, 
How Co-Operative Dairyilg Built A Community 
t 'i\BMl'Jll8 H.IVtl INCOD OF NSAlti.a ........ A }'g.\11 WIRlll!i FOR-
. Ml!:RL\'. THEY GO'f ~ NO'rm~o. 
err . • !
TIU: .ru1um1 AROUND OIH>VE 
lltace mu~b of lllls Income wu due 
A!(rh·ultnrl•t or the Un lry Ulvls lon of t,, lncrt'IUC'(l an<I Improved (um bu■ l-
the fJUl'('HtJ ot A mun II I odu try. I neu, A LABOE PART Ob' IT FA.l.RLY 
VAT BE COSt!IDJllRED Ai:! •t~ \VI,'.[ 
II\' ,I . ('. llh•OOWEl,I.. 
P•st And Prennt Condlllollll. UBUTEO WEA.LTII. 
lleforr• tho crcom!!rv wu~ built at Tllli! la partkulllrly tltt• rase tu con-
Oruve ('lty, l'u ., there ll•cl hN•n lllth• j ••l'<!lkin with UJe 11!•·0111(' _from <·ultUJtP 
n•ul 1,rogr't'• 111 •Rrku lturP In thHt eh•-• sud bntteruulk. 1 he fir t .vcnr 
i·111u1nuul1y, whl'I ~ nn 1mH11tft,to<·lory thft return• Iron.a c•otta,.cti rh~es" 1'' (lre 
, ., , ... .. , ~••upr,ll !urnilng hud IICNI !<11- :1,0tO, Ute ....._,ou() Yl'8f 17.1171, an(I the 
lu,,•t~l nltoul 100 )'Pllr@. tlllrd year $!!:l,448. 'l'he tlrst Y<'Or th,• 
Ou u11111.1 furm•, t'fllllc nu<l horses reamcry wu In 01l<'ratloo the ln,·om<' 
11,•~e k1•itt 111 luu·n~ 11'1d stable that from buth'nnllk "'88 I~. tile "N'Ontl 
wc•N' '""· dork , 111111 poorly vPntU11ted. Yl'ar $3,0:l(J, and the third year $,"i, or.. 
l'oorl y kt•JJI rHII rem·,·• i•n<•loli<•d flehl~ TIie cn,amery man&llt!ment he ~ re• 
CASE TO THE SUPREME COURT 
MA\'OR BOWE8 DHIDU TO OONTB8T IN BIOlla C)Oll8I .11)1)1. 
CIAL OIIDU 01,· LAST ~ ()0 ..... ING .. 'IO c:.tU, 
CITY aLSOTl8N TO nLL \'.ICAla .......... .
Attor11e11 ror lla7or L. Q . .B.>wer of UHi a lllct■INL - • ._ Jn October. 
1$1 . (; loud on llouday •••~ notice of 8o no flndle1 Mdon IPUI be t&Jltem bJ' 
apl)Callns lo tbe State lupraie Court the -,or IUICll tile 8up- Ooart llu 
tbe ea1t• whereua • oore11u1tor, writ of am-! or reftnlt1I the d■l!lllloo or tbo1 
waud■DIUI ..... i.-i. OD WoclnlllldQ, lewer '!Oll1t to tbe aaleet that It 1, the 
of last week 9"dllrlu tile ma.Tor to caw dlllY el the a.7or to call'• epeclal elec-
an election wltbJn tblrt.F daYI to ■elact tlon to Oll It, Cloud'• nC1tnt trea11urer-
• city tr'f'HUl'er. lblp. 
The IJobd tor the aooeal WII aet It The decri1lon of the Clrc11lt {'ourt WH 
u .ooo. and Sept. 30 WU lll't u the lat• to tbe ettact that the cltY ill without 11 
rat ()O@•lhle dale fur nu,,, 111e 1tp~11.I lepll1 qualltlecl treaaurer, and that 
In the hl•ller court. there la no one ., whom tilt/ cltv clertr. 
'.l'bl1 will l)l'Hent bavlng an e lectlou and coilf'etor ieaalt, can l>IIY over tbe 
at thb time or ID thl' lmm()dlate future. city funds nor wh& ""'1lll'1' can sign city 
RH the appeal bas the ettect ot stayln; warrant for l>IIYUIII elt:, bills. 
the <leel•lon or the C'lrcult Court In the No stlll<'lll<'nt hu i- made bv th" 
mntter. muyor or hlH ottorn\'711 about what tbey 
ll Ii, ll<'lleved lhot a motion to all- arc llolug ,..,lotlve to supplying tbA nec-
••1111('() the c•ase on tilt' calen,lur ot the e sar.v boucl, lbo todn., Is rhe la~t da1 
finprl'Ul(' ('ourt would lilN R h orlng (C'ont blll('(i Oil l'Alfl' Flv~. ) 
KISSIMMEE POSTMISTRESS INSPECTS 
AIR MAIL ROUTE BY TRIP IN . AIRPLANE 
an,1 II""' ""'ii· Butter 111 ~uwll quautlly d~.JfftStc to Use mlulmum. Uoon the 
Th,, U011rtl of •11unly l'uumtl<!t'hm"r• """ MUlttt•lllllP• of tkrulJiful •itrnlll.v wa~ l't!<Y'• ot l!ttller 11111.k or cream luguotl OTHtJR NEWS FROM THE OO{INTY Tbh Ol'f!■ olaatlou le urgtnir thee tat). 
ot O !Oh• ,-ou111y mcL In Its n>J11h1r NOTES ABOUT WOMAN'S •ol,I 011 11 ,<1 1111111 h urnrkt'l. A~ 11 '""'"•'· roadttlOb, the butter folt ta made Into SEAT. ll81lmt>ot or a lunchroow In the pabli~ 
monthl,I' ae~1tlon ht Kie htttlll'U on A1111. q,wrt t•t\ tlw 11 ,.ernl(c tnmlly lrtcomc w11 ~ rir,,t~s8 buU.,r, wltk-.h alwan meetM 11ebool here, and alao the ftl'Qol81tlo1t ot 
.f, " 'Ith Comrul1t1tlor1en1 A. t '. Bus IMPROVEMENT CLUB 1.,.1111.tr1ttln•l.i• ~mull. I u ~l.v sale at the bltl)leat -ket ilo tu u la lwuwu. Mr". B 11. klmP• 11 lot tor tile IK.' ltvol on wldcll may be (chalnn.u). 1'l. L. 0, Ovent-t, Br- • .\I thul ilml' lhl• forr»<l1'11 rl'<•l'lvl'<I II prke. All Ille hr~. ~lnir eoa. ia-1amee'1 efficient uostml1tre11, pla,:ed tennis conrts un• other reorea-
ne t Mar 11, John Partin, and Jl. H. Our • rnnll ,.11 ,11 lur·uru<> twit<• 11 veur- ln lhl' I whl',, 11re 111111.....i. 7:'IJe •• alllt II la die flM w- In 0SCt.'Ola countr tlonal faclUtlea liet..'l'•s■h for • com-
ht Htt<•mlalll'f': 1100 J, 1,. Ofi!J'lltN!l'I, (('untrlhult•l.) •nrnrtwr, rroru tlt l' ~u h• of wool: 11 1111111 L·tmclf'n...-.1 <>r 111■ 11t- lato NJ(u,ie .._ wlle llu made u alrolaue voyaae. l'f l!lunltr center for ,•ouu• people. Up-
cL rk, arHI ... , J<1bn1t.ou. 11tt.orue,, for Al tire Ul(U•l lll('('tilt~ of thlJ \\'olll 111 tit<• rull. (l'()Ul tlu• • ul1' of grnln ltll(I t or Ml"4'ltt. Thr hnllerrullk 1, IIOld di,, A11J otht•r WOIDIIU ID thl a county 1'1111 ~- )lo .... t>~er, the duh LIi atrlrln1 
thl' ltoanl. u'• JIIJIIJ'OV<'IU<'rtl ('lulJ n plnntiug Pon, - ~•<•'""· 0,. ,., .1 01111 11)· tlt,•y 111111 1,, " Iii -I N!l:t, or_urndt> uuo Clllk'lu, vr l"-W.0. taken airplane rldlUll, It hu l>«>u tbt! t'reatlou ot a little memorial 
Tht' n,lnuttH or u,e board' wt 1111:V- _. (l'OIDl)OIK'<I of Mra. John Vr,•c l)l' .,,.1111 •• v hy l!t•lllng 111iilk•r or huullul( "'tli •111111 wlllll It I,; wad•• lr1to ,..,ttalre ._ at ulabt and "on the ly," bl•· Plldt oommenaoL·•U•e tour heroic sol-
louM l'\'lfUl~r end •D('Clal meellnp ...,,_, lllftl . . llln. fl. J . Tm•kl'r,1 lllnl llrM. 1·.1 ,. .,,.1, Hml lhl'lr wh·I' fruclr.l hunc•r 1111<1, ••h...... callae tbo Oo,.ernment u•latot'9 an tor- dll!n. 
r1'11<I uut.l &PPNYed, U.,.1mef) wu aoooluw,j fQI' · t11r HIX'•· CIIIC• -for 1tr•x•t>r"'1<. Wllat Ul'C Mltall be wade of u.r Ila.Ir, lii411PD t•• !like paalff'U•erM D11WRij oa. ol• J!Nplt ~ th<' golnp AD comlup of 
Thi! derlc prllt!NJtetl ( rtaln 111u. tu ..... llUl'POel' of ,r1m11111t '"""' UD tlll' i h1 111, ,,,. ····~· · ·. r.,;1·< \\'!'M' tlt'U~l'Hlh· h11'f0c!IJ(•t <WpPIUla Oil Ult> d-.O!I eud tidal b111Jlne~ ......... t!IWl)llOn llallltr a lllll' [lil'UUl't!, lwnlth, and bu1in!' "fie• 
lh t• il{llH<.i tor tlla00tclll••u. t'omllll ion llbrar,- lotJI, on M■ 111·J1111(•tl11 11•mu1-. l•~•r, 0¥111111 I.fl low ,;o il f1,rtot1lty 1111<1 tbt> -e; kl'T THE BY-PllOOt'C"'!! 0.11ftrnm,'ll t oN!rlul, btc reaulatlOM t•NI, our N'&l..:-stote meo at'I' ln•,t bUily 
.,,.. oi·ep& .... t mo•ed Ule lllll «t ( A. 11atl fac-torr phonlliai! S<'bf'm(• w11~ hit-I< t•f 11ru1••r 1•1tl 1l ,· •1lu11. ' thP fe,.- • ' A.RlO AITIID ii' TH1I W'9I! llller111ly ll•rprett'c! to a "' to u, Jocat!r!J 111,w tolkll who on> <'C!llllDI 
c: re111 tt>t ~l'rt Oil ot11pln,r ti. 11111 ffllt·~n ...... •ml If t , l'tlJJOI th•t c-oultl ''1. Wt'l'e hnuh'II G 'fl '1T. (l'lllCA~; '-· ta11 .... ~ ..it-t-.... 117'1.fi!'e'idft' I~~ Mlelr Milli'. ~
(lll"'lt'<l lo tllll Kej)tember i!Plll!IIO not Ui.1 lrl'l'M ha<l 1"'4 p1 ....... <It t lull ,,,., I ~ .... r J)lK>f'nlllll• 10 ll<Htrt•r Ulftflcl'b!. ' Th,• fac·I Iha! the C'r't'MO;(' ry ,. man- " up lnt th sky lit) hi.ch" ht h' 1f111I te I dltncult 1:\1 ftn(I bonl<PI, It lieboo.att 
IKi,iril for llt!ttl(llDent. and that Ortlllt thry ml,,rht ha"' 111t11h1<•cl t•t>n~ltl,.nihlt• 1 On mo•t farur•. ""'"'' <.lnlrY <•owk "'''"' 11ir1>d by tl1f' llt•1ii1rtrnent of .AcrtcultuN' of II Oo•<'rnmi•nt l~~ll<>ctor-for. Ill <1 1 owno>rlJ of w,lruoroved oro11Crt1 to get 
li1t•• 111.pect u,e worlt ancJ N'port ou the 11m" th 1'1'1' nt/W. kt•r1t. lllll thoy \Irr~ ot thl' •·r'-t, ' 'lltl• 11robahly gr..- t no appr«lathlr ftnan- the \\ url,1 ""''"'"• Kt 1<o1 lmm_t,e '" on tl 11• hu!Y, ~ tbnt we way hol<l tourllta oo 
ltlll IJt•foro 1, la oaW. l!;-c,11Jtlc'II lty Tlw 11100 '"'"' I• to l)lllltl !•ll-11mwh1q t•ty, ,11111 fl'W turnwr11 took a11.r lut..,.-•t r!AI •dvont ~. J}(!(•ll ll l«l thaL relatloo- IDIII) as a @!•lion for tll<' Rtr-rnnll rotll" their way, Nol onlr ure Olll'"reol-eatat~ 
<.ommlll<!IOIM'I' l'artln and carrlc,I. 1r!'<'w nlonir 1hr w,.,.t or rl'&r ut tilt' 1,0la, In ~bl' lml)ro1•<•tnP1tl of tlwlr h••r,ui. ()(-. ~hip ia lnves tlJfatlonal ortl)• and ha• tu this r>Hrt of; t he l'nltPd ktate.t. I .11e11d<•~ t,u y, hut th<' Donrt.l ot Trude, 
Ordla Ba tame bl'fon• llW IIOUl'tl a(, tlll'y will nulurllllY t11cm lrn•I,• fol' ··••11n t1tll.1· " ~"" lll(l(lic- •Lt••--' WM• IIOl rt>dll('NI 1hr eoi,t or 1uanuf11<'fu,e QnlN wouhl lw lite enoll•I of 0,o('l'lllll lhC' l'll.v C'o11111•!1, 1111d ('Yl'U the tire,, ... 
llntl a■kod that be be alloWt'll fUII l)n)' th•' llltrnry lmlltllnK, lllftflt• 111 hrl K •llout lmprov.....,.n,, but l••low tbat ur mou.v otbt'r t'reHWl'ri... c-ounty, "Ith so m•n.v or Kl•8hnmee's purllll<'llt arc holcllog C'nthusinstlc WL'<'k• 
to lh<' wonU,w ot Juoe anti Jui,, on" 'l'r•'I'• will 1~, [Jlirnr I ulon11 Uw 1•n ck- 1,..,k of H 1nll' • 1•l~lt or t'O-i!P.•ratltm HI 'lllr produc•t• are always sold on uwir people •t s rn•hore or mountain, we,.., ty m,'t'tlngM. 
Ol~llort l)y Cowmll!4lliODer l,IHdt •<'<·Orul- ,.,1 ,1 011 MH••MhUiN I HVt~1u,, "'""· wnr• ll""''•' 11 t<'ol •m'<'<.,.•ful M('l'ltm11llsb• m<>rlt , , u\d the name of the cl~part- It nnt fur I he s11r1•-t•11n111rh evldetll'f'• nf Kt.lmmrc ltu s c,cperlenced ll dearth 
I'd b Cowwl8•I011er l'artln ~ml C'Hf· ht thl; connt'l'tlon. tr ""~•1'1HI)• I• rn1•111. . rm•nr Is 1101 1u,ecl lo advcrtil!<' them. the er1t ot "boom" Into wbi1·h Klsslm• 
rled ~he N!qlll'<lt wu granll'tl 1111(1 lltt• lhlnnlng out 11'1'<'8 on hlH home IOI , """ Al,)lll tlilri,1•.fht• )'l'ffr~ •go n d1r.•s<' \l'JIA1' 'l'IIE (HlOV)•J OITl' CRIBA~[- mee hH ij entCrL'CI, ~f pnhllc l~usllc ltltr~ou: 8C~er:I weel<a. 
clerk wu ln•trul'IMI to dr11w • w•1·rn111 I hH • any rn 1)111'1', kl11dl,v nMlf.• H uwni - funor,• Wlt8 huUL HI <Iron• C.11~•. 'l'ht• l:ll\' HI l>OINn CAN Jnl DONE :13\' .As to onr mom1tn l11N'l'l'I : Al .\Hhl~ ' ur ruuu ~ oa um as a an •· 
I Mr llu• tor ltllO her of thP l'Olllmltt,'('. who WIii ,·1111 or 11 .... t 1tlx IDtJllths Ir uald orou1111ly fo r all AS\' l1k~1A~H~IIV THAT JS f!l1'UAT· ••Ille N C ""' loc•lt•d 1111'1! W • Bas, forced vacation bec4 use RO many of lta 
ol'u·m'm1 .. 1on~r On,; mo9e,I th•t "'' •••rul for the lrt'Pfl arttl w. 111 ••oe th••, milk dPlh•el'\'d: ,llw 11('!11 f,,w montll1t t-.:0 NA'l'h!FACTORIT,1'. I 11nd b~r ;i.uDbter Bel~,. Wig~~· Atlt1l1 meml..•ers have llt-een called uut of the 
,. 1 t 1 ,.. t •-t IIK' ~ .. I)\, nd at tbP end or ~ " ~ t•lty: Now. however, there la reJotctoa. 
work Ill' done ualt ordeMI IJy the, are II an r, w,.,<>re t l!l'<'m8 0 "'"t ,..,..., r- , '"".v w• • t ·,.• ' A1creawers tleld man la employed by r.011l1te Hlmp,,on, Or11ro Wlnn, and Loil! The bantl hu heen reoriraniaed. o. K. 
!JoaNt. 8(oe.1nded by Couuu!Nwner llllch 1tble. ;i~~'h" f•<·tor.v "u for('('(I lo l'lo•e It,, the Departmt>nt ot A,trl ultur,:• to a•• JohnilOD, 011<1 ~""- W. J. 8eus came Mberouee, formerly tta leader, b•t who 
aud carrll'<I. · I 'l'hr mrrul~'"' ,r the lll>rarv <·ommlt - · elst lu brlnJflns about local t!alry de- 1111 from J\llaml Int Saturdq and left hu 1-n toer,•lnir about • year with oar 
w. H. Hnvea, ClllfUl('{'r In chftl'1J1' or I 1,.., ,,.,.1 that. 11,., wunrt•n uf lhu Im- A few Y<'ftrs l11!Pr o rr1.'11ruer1 wu veluprue11t. The chl<'f l)Ul'J)OIII' In at• Moodat,r (or ·'the land of the blue aky,tt Oo'f'Cmffl"nt•~ mllltRrf fnft'llt In l'lDNlpP, 
tbe worlc In lll)N'lal road aad-hrldlfe ell•- 1,r<,¥Pmf'ltl (lhih •hunhl he Ul'JIC'Cl to .,1,1.t hullt, hut It pro1•t'<I to be almOllt as t.Pllll)llnir thlll wurk I• to 1k•t,o>r111h,1•• Later ■be will Join her b11t1bautl. Ho11- 1 bas just returned from FraKe uul ba• 
trlrt No. 2, Pl't'lll'lllM the Ntlmat<'tl .ot thf' library atNI r•mlllarlae Uaeuu,eho. J:rPftl a fllilure HM tile C'bC'el!e fl\c:lory, wh<'th<'r •uc·b dairy llevelopwe11t wall -t.athe (!(>are. In waatn,rtoo. I been Nleo!ted qatn to -•.- oar fa . 
....- -pk!t,ed b7 LIie Plal•ular f,n • with th\! hook• lll)<ln lht' ibehe-. Rtld, aft1!r a fflON' or I- (IN'('llrlOtla JnHtlfy tbt> cot<t, utd wllttt.JM.>r It IH ad, • Lal'J' Jt>IUI"'"'· who ~IJ' n,tnrued vorlte mmli ... l lu&lltuUoo. New uai-
iru,...,1·ww ti Cwtl1r.••llns r•.,.-:,nany for Th,ire Ir(' IDOi'\' than :1.000 , ..... lfll!ll l'lCl~letlN' of thr<'t' or four X('ftl'8, It WR• "'""':•" f11r otlll'r ... ""111erle-. to t'IIIPIO)' trow over-,"'8 l!e"IC(' al re,rtmen~•I 1ter•1tormH hHVe been onlel'lld for It•-· 
.July 1'1,11116.0G) 1111d. au .. IIWML of h<lOk~. ~l(•l!ltl"" Olht'rM, 011 all plia- tlll ... ,:11 otlt by lite dhf'rlrr. a rt, ltl Ill.AD to look alter tbelr work. put•m-.tor in th<' Wll(\cat UtYl@IOll, bers, twlc.'t'·l·W<!'lk reheanel1 are fClled. 
the amount of tbtl NllllDNI oer,,.'<'ntasc rh,· Civi l Wt1•, 11,41 t llrP of Hl)('PIIII 111. Th(llo(• r•lhtN'1! c~ lite fRrin•'rll to It I• tNttleult to mca .. ne 111eh work In bu, atl2r a abort vlMlt bl~, l'f'!IUruetl I uled. and ere Iona Sl!lld■ .v ~
ou l'Ork rorapltftM by the company 1,,,..,~, to 111,, .,,.1,,mn• and mnuv of llwlr 1,w1k with 1uMpl<'lo11 . tfl>t)n tlll)' 11,,w I dull11r,., r<'t It '" la1'111!IY thru tht' lnflu. hlM lormt>r Ot'<'Ul)lltlon- prlutt> set:·re- ago In will be amous th" pl1-aeui:'l!!I PF<l· 
lf12,ltl6.04) , which amount bll8 lll'<'u reltlllvl' llvllll( or vl•lllng 111 Hl. (.; loud. muvi,mt•nt '""''Arri ('O•ourratlon. C'Mll<'<'I• <'11<'0 ot th<> ftl'ltl ,mllJI that cl11lrylng hng t11ry to It1•pret1entallvl' Sear In Wu" h•, vlded for the enll'rtahuik'nt ot our •la-llllld to th~ l'<>mpauy. Oomml•Mlo1wr ally or II tlnlr.v 011111re. n ..... , .. e:::tly ht l)('('n ablu to bu,ltl uo the Grove Cit.~ lnston. ILOrs and home tolkl. 
llarh n111tl a m,1llon Uoat tbe amount llt•v. I~. J . lllJCJt~. who hn 1< 1,utronlr.<'•I 11114, wh<'n the clalry dh•Lslon ot 111<• ~on1munlty_ I , At tile e<-a•lt.,,.., 11re ll.te fHmllle• of 1 oC the July ~lh111lo be retairu><I uul thP llhrary re•nl11rly two .veu,,, l!J<• I ullNI Klstes Deoartment of A•r!,•111- I ew..-e City ere-,. I t<1ru..-r lStt,t.: It •prcl!('ntetlv Ef . Olay L unt •l;.'1t tho tty 'ouncll op<>ned 
1 ... 1 oo lllo 112.1116.CM. Meeoaded by pre•~•"' his 011101011 lhat the Hl. C'louc'I ture wnk looking for o suitable ioc'atlon llu Satlefletl R4!11ui-..te l:!tanfortl, !'ount.1• l'l,•rk J . I,. 0'f<'r&tree1, , bl<I• for '411,000 ot l)llvlor &Del drallaap 
< om111l111lon•r Parttu 111111 <'ltrh'<I. 11ulillr llhrt1r1 eon11111res r,worably with for MIi <•x11t.•rlm1•ntul t'n.'Dm••ri . tl\r h! •e 1 . • J . D. ,ll'ftnrc1•. "'"' o. T. Hl111Celrarr. note,. 'l'hc notell w re Mold to A. T. 
'l'IIC board lmtructed Ibo <'lerlc to tt11.• lihratrl<'I! lu townll of Rlmllar Mize did ""' fll)l)('lll lr<tllJrl.V ro ti.., tu, ,u,' " l'Tl' l'tuU• lv lil-l I th ddlry dl•l~ton '!'hr !'' ce::l 0111 . .. , Mll<I M 1·111c,r rarnl-1 }Ml "' o. of 'l'o ledo, Ohio. who oUere..l 
draw th foll-Inc warrant, : tl. ll . wllh " 'hlc h be b11 come tu contaN. near llruve Clt3•, hut It did meet with ln••~sll/{fttet.l se:-eral .•L'C~Onii or. reno llt•ij bal'6 ju"l n.•1ur11cd from D11ytu1111. to l>8Y i,Hr w<.I ac<?rued int<'l'C>lt (<> o~r" 
floo(Jrlch, m<'dltln.-. tor J>ftUpt\ra, ,,a.Jll4; fovnr •m1mg 1,1,e more progl'\'8 Ive Im I• ~Y1'" 1114· soulheru New York, •oo 1'•1· 1 The A. D . GIiberts left yesterday on . of d!!ll v!' ry an da pr1'wlum nf ~.tlO; 
K u. K■ tr. . IIUPl'nleor ot resi■tratlnn, At 11• lot e~l meetin1 the club'a mf'm• n<'• ij ntt'II of lbe &own. l ern Ohio lookln1e for II suitable IOl'atlou an aulomoblle trio down the East all!o to enpply blank boll<ls free of 
1:.'0II ; II' . . I . ('rowdtt, tor lllalnir a p,1u- ~M'rd WN' 1urorll!ed but ,rratlflrd by u At Urnt Um" no @plrlt oi- helpful ro• for a c• rr>anwry for cxperlnH'ntal work.lC'",out, lchorrt' lo the rlty. A.11otber con~'fftl 
tll'r'l lfl'IVI' , f:I ; ;r, Jl). 101111.on, ,urvl'y- ,ilft to It lbat Is ,rreatly apprecllltt'tl. 11u,-n1!1011 l'lll•tt>fl l>1>t••"'" thP toWI\ 1111,1 . It "'"" L'UIIShler<•il lbttt •1118 creamery Mre. N~ll Ro,:ero l<'ft Saturday tor offered 1)8r and llCCnle<I lntere1t, bot 
toe rtmnty rotul~ . .. ,:1.:111; al"'1 nu HJll' · 'l'he Kitt 11 • 1111'11:C framed l)Ortrt1lt o' 111,. Lslunt ry t 'nrU1l'l'l! w,•rc rath.-r ,.0 .,. 1•houl(I be l'l't1mt>1 •e<I "its fa1r asltuo Ible I Hali Imo~ 01111 uthl'r dlles In th, North• uo other consideration. I -•<I •••• 1,rl<l•c di•trlt•L No " tor Mr• Ill l!l lf•l .. nr • fonn•r •ntl ..,_ ' roua L'OWpe t 011 w b I JC c 'I/ rulllc -
·- " " , , ' .. , ' • ' u - ' " ' " ,,.- 1,1..ioua of 1be (•IIJ' l)!'()pll', 1111d •orut•-1 tl'lt{W , thllt It ~houltl be free trom com I "8 ••· TIie lt.v Connell h•• alven authority 
fht' f'l;irlll11 r.nsllleerlna a11d t.:011str1M - ltt1' t'cl Pl"l'llident or th<' club and wboHc tim•'• OJlt'nly HlltHgoi,18tk·, whllr llll' I llt' tltl~n wllh 11 • c reamer or ch_.; Mrs .• K,•y Johnson Is, ln Jnlk.!On to ltM light and water committee to 111• Ina ' Oltll)IIUJ', tor WO!:_~, cowpletetl, !"U?l'Dltld deaU1 ()('l•urrc(I eerly thld tl('()l)le or th(' city @f' ldom let lltC'lr Ill• ractori• alrcutl ,!.t11bllShl'</011d that it ville, J; 111 .. for H fortnight. MIii!', stall electric llahta OU Broadw•F and 
'7,ljlj,l,07, 1111(1 R. 0 , Reylljlldl, ror s11r- 1mng. The Portrait t•omee from Mrs. tl'1'811tM l'll:tNtd l)('l'Oncl the c!ty limits. I ho ,1 i be I Y It' •Jill t A party of our young lllrll •re cump- makC' or this lborofare a "white WtlJ' .. Yl'Jllllf on Ihle mad work, ,:120 31) ~lC'tqar', brother, A. J . llrown ot Fifth ' 8 1 1 11 11 commnn ,, " DI( o Ing at L11ke CoUWRY thll week ,aider ),' t II I I ' 
Th•' Plt•rll sn--ted I bl1I from Dr. •lrt't't and onnectlcut avenut' . UurlD11 the tbn'C yeus lut Jlll•I. or 00111<l ruct 11ntl r11nlp snlteble ltulldlng.l the diapc•rorrnge or Ml•s AUllll II Winn. or Y git 11« po1t1 will he placed 111 
II . Thor wea,., for iruolt>IK' llnd ult •IDN! the cre11mery aml •l•lry-tlc>velPll• 1 Ht'l'Nll!M.' the dlatrlct around Orovl' I Ml8" Mntill• llPMI• tPu•hPr or mu. the_ 11C1rkw11y along BroadWIJ', beJln• for lite autornob&le ~ In county dew- li:LEC,'TJllOAL AND MIN Srro.11 •-'. wurk Wtt~ lit,guo, a radical l'i tHug• • C' lty Juul 1111 1hc~ reQUIN'Dll!lltll, au<\ 81 . I Kl . I m ,.., 0~i,u, IIChool I Din~ , Rt the O!!Cl'Ola Dnrdware f'om-onltr■ flon wom. Clemmi.toncr 0Ycr- LIST MTUIIDA'l'.. bu l'OID<' about. anti todo.v Ole Oro,•P h•-c111111c of the l!"ncral attitude or the ,;ll II I'll•~ :n 'a~ Orla':ido 1to!i>1t':i" pany II store anti este■dlnir to lite Mltl -
•t,....t mo~ thllt. tlle ,board do not P•'I City community comprll!e<! both th,• bus lnc•~ mt'n or the c ltv. as well 88 the wh:;:: 8 be ~uu1.erwcnt a se,·rn• oper»'. laud railroad tnclc 
the blll. ilecoDded bf f't>a111l••lorw• Ll1t1htnlnl blcb ore,ured durlns u towa and the couutr• tor mUea aronn,t poi!i!lbllttles for dairy d evelopment lu lloo-remov I f I Sl'Ction ot tile l•mt' The 'lty 'ounl'II ha• authorl•id the 0 111 Mid carried. ••ll!Ctrl«-al &ltd rain ,tonn In this city •M baa become• model for other l'ODI• that 8<.'Ctlon, It wu d('('lded to locHt" ' i . ht' 1 h " 
0 
' 1<treet committee to ln•tall ten <lrlnlrtng 
Theo plat ot the roacl u per• ll('tltlon lftlt\ lut lafllrdar afternoon olaJed-•· m•ltlN lo all 11art1 ot the c.'<Mmtry. th•• cxl)Crtmcntftl creamery at Gron' 0 M r ,\: ~a':'. k ' 1 , · , . f'lnntaln11 alo1111 th<' "whltl• wa7'' that 
,.__ I T I •- - Net fewer than Plgbt other commnnl cu, ra. · · a 1118011 came •0= 8~v 18 to bC' ftll!'d with tile uverd at t •U 7 meet ... 11 t>ral oraou IA here, but did no l!Crlou• ti In Penlll 1 1 d AN Ht • • Pral day• ago from an ext!'u<IP<I trip • ha•lns bet•n ffled with the board, the <111-ire. h::. llllde~;:0,~t~r ':.ll'Y~•m•~: 8-tth Work On c-1a1 Sealf'. 11·hld1 ,;.cloded Phll11clcloblll . New York: The Clt,v Couul'II hn ~ grantNI power 
clerk w11, ln■tructed to Proce@d to draw One boft •illt(lck a tree at the back of mPnt worlt, and au are usl the Grove The dalrv division de Ired to operalo and Madlaon (Wl8.). 11180 to the light an,1 waler COllllll.lttee 
<1~1• for the dabt of '"'' for tbc n>acl '1bunn•• IIIOlllltttl, rt111 down a telepbone CltJ communltJ' ., their m:el. 1 ,•reamer, ID order to pla1.'C the re- Mrt1, Flon, Frt1ncl1 entert11h1et1 with to act 011 the, n ' 1111es1 or M11c ll Brot1. that 
ario IJl'Hl!llt t'- to B. L. Ovel'l!tr<'t't, wire Into ~ hosollal. oerrtcklll• the aults of the research worl< 00 1 com- a l&l'IJI! eoelal funcllo11 at ber home ~·rt- • dtr water mnln be extended to tile 
the, h,tt,•r to ffl thf'in e1teoutcd anti Nl· door taei. near whem D~. <lhunn ..... '-- la ~ lh"rclal eeale. da.v night of tut week. BPr .,, ... ,. tn- crate and ~ rnctors tllla firm plau 
tnrn them to the board for record. waa c,11ifl...a to bla 8lclcood. Then It lml)rove-t datee from May :I, 101:1, When Inves tigations In the wa6htng- eluded the members ot the Orlando 011<1 to eN!Ct oo \'Lue atreet eatst of Brack CJ . ~'. AnNtln IIOPl'ared before lbP ran Into th11 '1'1bllnc office on the tele• the day the Oro•e IOty cre11aery 1Je11111 ton lnboratorlca slvo results which Klaslwmre Cbrlslllln churches. Tllo street. The t>x tc:>n~lon ot the dry water 
lloar,J anti •kt<d It to have the East PbOII<' wire u<I Met fin> to that building to operate. promls 1,0 hlll'C uractll.•ol value, tbey KiHltnhl<'<'RIIM were u:ratltlctl to me<>t ~Y@tPm l<> lltls p0l11t 18 dt'dretl mainly 
I.al<<' roa<I worllt'd, Commllll!lloner Ov-cr- IIHI tbeltlb, noltlua tho oeoolc, In th" 'l'hA 11..,.t 1111, tW\'DtJ patrons brougbt ue tesl<><I &M tboroly 11s oo&1lblc under 11t th" gathering Bev. and Ml'!'. . ~ for fire 11rotectlou. 
llrl'<'t 010•('(! tllat llt1• matlt'r Ile re- Trlhu..'a .ichborhood. wltol mlllt or cl"l!llm wbkb cootalued 111lnl11ture f11 clory cond ition~ and final- C'blllbolm, he forml'rlf having been pu- Tlte lty Conn,•11 IUIM voll'<I •:J 11 
ft•rn~I to ~d tl11~l"Y111or Farmer. 81'<'- Tbt1 tire la thl' Trlhune WH dl11eov- a total ot T l!pouoda of butter fat. A• Ir er,:, given a trlnl untler commerclal tor of II~ KINlmmee church. month pa y to H. I,. r.,upf,•r ,rr .. ehl t 
on<IC'CI lly 11mmlllllroner Ot~ • nd car- eretl •l•ollt lmme<llatclv 11ml esllb• Jue 80 of the s11m :rear the number ot rondltlons in the Ortll'O 1&1 Cl'('llmery MIH flleUUlr M:011elo.v. • l'l'l)N'l!enlR• of thl' flN' det)ftrtmeut, In ncldltlon tn 
rlNI. llUl■hNI .beMe any d11maire wa1 done, D9tNll8 lied ltwr,..INld to 106, a you beforo tbe7 11rc m11tic puhlle. tlvo In thr l'lorl<la <'ontlnll('nt ot t<>11d1- th<' f('(•s rt•gul11rly glvl'n for fin• call• 
H . N . Hratlon lll>D('IN'd lietntt. tho -lty t.r e■lllllll ou the fire d!' • llttw to 388, the Dl'xt "ar to !17U, aud Oon ... nblo ln1•('1t tl•1ttl011al 'l'l'Orlc It .-n, at l'olmnbla Uulveraity (New York 11ml pr,ll'llet' tlrUI•. 
board lllld Ulcl'cl If Or. w. R. Wl . lu•r• partment beln11 ellminalt'il lll'<'ftll"" i,f at the end ot "'" third :,eer, or Jutte in Pl'Ol:l'NII In Ute e re1me17, efJp<!Clall7 i-lty) lhhl •UWW('r, 111111 IM'l'D IC(•lrc•lPd to A bnahte d(•Nl of IU'<'ltt lnl!'re&l that 
apoon, Who WH• IIPll(•lnhlfJ prollallon of• (ltllck work don<> lh.v hrtrh•• Mono,k'- :JO, 1111~. It WIil 014. In connection wltb the utlllallon of by• teach In Dai•ton11 this coming r<(•hool Is p<>ndirrg ln¥Oln•s thP Gray t ae hotel. 
flct'r , loten<111 tl/ IIP"• H 11aeb, lltatlq ooa alld Vtttor l\ht)('B. who wt•n •1•11 · The<Kl fllr9rew ■bow a n(l6d and con- prod11ch, tllo manuta<·turo of a uniform y,•ar l'lh<' tauabt in Kllc•lmmt'C thrn Jr I• !'J l"'C'tt>d th11t within a week a 
that ho would Ilk•• to obtain tbeo •11- IDs Dr. b•n and saw llw flrt• In th•• Mtant lnereue la the n11m1- of pa.Irons, crad,, or <'llilf'lu, and tbl' uae of bultl'r- the ~ hool term 1u1t lltlMll<'(I. lier els- contr11 ct wlll he 1•10,,ed hv w1 it-n &In 
pOlnlmt>nt If Or. Wltllenpoon d<K'tl lltlt Trtbuoo bulldlnc al moot lmmt'tllat,•l~ llllt the IOC,N'lllt ID the lnt'Olllc I ('Vl'tl mllk In maktns ('OtlllJI(' <'IH'('tll', tc'r, Ml .... ( 'ele•II' lllOl!eley. WIii .ir•duat- Baird. 1111 (>ll()('rlene<'II bot.>I man of 
Intend tn IK•rYP, The cc•-1••!1oMrt! lb- after It 11tartNI. . mon, rf'IOlrl111ble. The flr11t ,..,,_1 y,,..,, Ju 1•0-ol)<'notlell with the United Mt•h'• NI last Jnnt' at lllaryvij11-, T1•n11., ancl Newl)Ort New,, Va., wlll olac't' him ID 
tomiPd Mr. ,llnttOII t~•t they did •01 IIH•nl tree.. ht VHrlons narts of uu, or from July 1, 19111, to JU1N1 30, 1010, Pnhll<' Health l!t>rvlce. mu('h htrM hi-on tho latter ha■ been slvt\i a tine r,.,,,. char,t•' ,,r thl~ fhw, noted, but .,... 
know Or. 11 ltbenpoon • latl'ntlona, but r.lty, were minus llmhe whNI tho 1t,>m1 lnelW!i c, the aN>lle lncomc ot tbc ('M'Nm• don<' to 1olvc the problem ol l'l'Clltn<'U tlon BM te11cbo,r ot matbematlce and Ill• (!'('led hLatl'lry, and that IJy llepL t 
th•l. If h.- d..-. not M'nt•, lhry Are will• hat1 l'l'H<•tl. Tl'leohoue1 were out our t•ry w•• '8:!,432; tlte lll!COlld rear Ir "8W■ lf" dl•l)OHI. • l'<'Clor ot l)byslral cullure 111 a city t,1 It will havl' 1)('(>11 N'Ooened 111,1 ualn 
Ins to n'<'ODIIDt'Dd th<' 111.ll)()htlmrnt o r of comml1111lo11 In m1111v ol11c('~. ha<I lncreal!C!d to 1212,00-l, and th<' third Tbt1 hu lueH ouerallon or the cream- I tab. Thl't!<l el8ton bold dlnlomn from will (''.<Jll'rl~n<\~ it• old-tlrrw populartty. 
Mr, llratton. I - - ------ ytar It wu ,aTl!,1196. l'rJ 11 beln• cal't'fully etudied 11911, In Ille O•<'<'Ola Countv lllJth School ( Kl, 
0, I.I. Arr1'1l 1111P<'Br~t.l hrton.• tho bonr,tl rt worries a mod1>~t girl If a nun Ai! ONLY A t!Mf\l,r,'!'A&T o~· 'l'lltl orMr to detl'rmlne tho bet svetfm or •lmmr..'l. · 
and uketl bow lllllrtY cll(llllng VHI• had lrlf'I! lo kl•• il<'r : ancl It worrlt.'H a m()(I. MONI.IT WAH t kllO TO PAV TIU] c'll8t nrrountln• fdr rreamerle of ,•a rl • 1'he llfothere-Tc•arhe rs ('luh lt('lt l It• 
.not f(•t i.JN,n i'~n lr'!, ~!• ftltd ll In- Cl t vounir wl.tluw fl he il!W!,;C nnt t~:,, In COin' OF OPl!lP.ATl()N, NEARLY ALL ous rn i>n r ltl<••. ' l'l'IJlllllr meeting ta t t'rlclH ,V ntl<'ruoon 
( on ,nu u .... L · ·~ r,,.u, .) kt •• he,·. .. •. 11' • 8 1111:lTll[lJUTED AMONCI ' (lU llrlllPd Next Wl'l'k.) ttr !hi' htlm!' or Mrs. w . . r. FdPt>, 
We or admonl ijh('d, not lo loolc noon 
the wirw whe11 It Is rt'<I , Yrt tlnf' 111 tie 
a1Jple did th,• world more harm than all 
tht\ wlrn• l\VPr 01•mluc-Nt. 
I 
...... .. , 
PA,t: 1\\0 
GOOD BUSINESS AND GOOD 
LIVING RESULT P-ROM 
CONDUCTING YOUR FINANCIAL 
AFFAIRS TH OUCH I A 
RESPONSIBLE BANK 
START A COU t T TODAY 
WITH 
THF PEOPLES BANK of ST.CLOUD 
T\\-elltb t. and e\\ York ,e. 
\\'e Ha11dk the Four Hrand.., ho,-
for Ladi 
\\ 'l ,11 , .\ <~e11 .., for th \\" -rncr Hro . Cor-
"'L t, l l 1>l\.'.-J)fl>tlt l 1 hiery • ntl 'ch lo..,.., Brotlh.:r-., 
Cloth in~. 




·-., ., YorK .\ · 1 11 .10~ IF 
<HI r 
:-IT. (' ! ,., .. 
DEATH OF 0. W. ENTRIKIN 
IN PENNSYLVANIA RECALLS I AGRICULTUR!l lNVENTl.~N 
' ""'i1"'~fOI< Of )10\\IM: -'1.\Clll:0- 1• 
l 't' l.tl OF PIUHll~t:S'l' S \I(. 
1 ( '00!:-~tJt] )I .\:'\ . l)U:~ \'I' 
Ill!.' j} .• I !,~.. I 
11 , ... "II h rt•~r,•I ful llltPr,,-.t t 11111 ltt 
I h• l'hiltlt•IJ,hln (Pu.' II\'\\ ... , 111p,•1'!0 1 ... 
1111ll'tl tlw dt•11tli. 1H tlh' rl1"11t' old Ut:P 111 
p:: .,,,11 r,. ,it ttn,hl \\ r:mrthiu. 1lu\ lu• 
,,.n11,r 11f lht• mnwh11.r llllH:hlm•~ 
'lr 1:11trlhln'.._ 111,, 1111,.11, tlh' flr,! 
1111•" lmr 111nd1tu,· ,.,,,r u-..,•tf 111 thf, ,·1,1111• 
In tll' ill 1:111'nJH' nutl rr,,m "h it-'!, 111:1 
lh
0
111..: ut" 1l1•1l111, hu,,• l~-t•u 11uuh•, wu ◄ 
~h,·11 1,1 tlw r,natH·r-.. ,1 u ,:ltt tn IH•lp 
t111~1u 11w1 1 n lnlk•l' ,ntrdt, 11101·, 1 thr 11 
'"'' \1'111" .. 1 • .:1,. \Ir °Cntdh.h1, 1l 1,•11 u ,11011~ m11111111 1 
J11,1 11111 nr nu u111w,•1H h"-·~hti, t•• ., 
t't1'11lll',\ lllllt'hltw ,1u111, hrnuJ,rhl 1111 .. 
nu•,·111111;,111 r11 1H."'f1't•1!n11. nrnt rrutu 
1 l1 n 1 1 hth' 11111 II n,,w It ltuK l1t'l't1 t 11 
h:i 1 .. 11f ult ,11 ,·n _• ... ~ful 1HU\\t11 ., ,rn,I 
pn•hal ,l~ It l':ln 1t1 1t ht' l1111n·u,ul 01~11 
'l'lw 11111\\ln" 1111h'hi11t"' wu..; hnt"llh',1 In 
tt·--Jk•II ... , , .. " , :i ll 1., I ill' run1u'r-... r 
l ll,•-.r1 t· 1·111111l,, Pt•n11,_,hn11ln, tn u1t·1•I 
u ,h11•·1111.r11 1•f "hurn1-.·· on tlH' f;1rni-. 
' l' bt> fur01 \\11rl-.Pr, hull m1,llt •t l uu tl11• 
pl'h y ,,r ,11,•tt· 1u, ., uni II ll 11wuutt,1 , • 
~1 1111tl :-.f.:!:1 11ot•r dn~. TIit ... 1Hl \'Hth 
,,a-. r11t;11d,1tl 1,., 1h1• runu,,, .... \I' u rn1 •, 
lmp,1,1111,11. ''"" tho th,• 10,k ,,f 11111\\ 
ht).. 111,ltu.: .. ,)·tlJP, l \\ll:-. ot tilt' m,, .. , 
It .. , t111·u 1;.,,111J: ulth • 111 1111t1l'q.:1\ tl1 .. 
pJi ,, .. fi-nl 1h 11.li:-,•r~ 
:0:tl lll\' LI l'llh'I'"' I l'l' lll 'tl 11} t hl• , ·01111·.: 
lllfH·ht111,1. )U 1l"hll1l ... In ti i- 11lrlt ur ru ll 
I r,\', nrnl n,k,•11 lllm .e hl· l'd llltl llUlk l• 
mn,•·et· ti 111 ,.,,_11ld 1'4 · ,tnt\\n h~· h11.- ... ,.., 
11111l 1l11i1 \\,mid l' lll I ht.• 1,rrn-. .. uuld,1 •1· 
unit d1·t111,·t 1111111 t·nul,t 1,,1 tlo,u• \\ ith n 
.. n·111.,. 
llr I: ,1 ri~lu ulr, uol)· 111111 till' 11111111• 
lu m.nd. 1 ll' hud "ntdwtl tilt- 11,t",rt•r ... 
ot \\n1k In thP fh·hl,, urnl wu-. "'ttlllP-
\\ h1tt JH1 llut"\'tl C,,r tlu- ... huntlnu , \ 
,:u.n-d t'or II 1"117.HI' 1,l,1dt1 hl' 111111 lllHth• 
P"t1 th1 ; l"tr .. t ..:1u:i:-1•-.tlnn Cur lhP 1·n1 
l111.: l-.11h1·, t11" 111,• tuo,H•r lJ t' lh--P,l 
'"' 111,11!1 ..,_.-,\tht''-- Into tl-t•th C,1rt1111tl 11 
Ii~ .. that ,.f 11 ,,11,. nn<I thi, tllttln11 hn• 
pl,·1t11·1 1 Ll' rn1 thnt a h~1r hu\'111 r hnrp 
c1mr,1 ... th11t pr11h1.·tP11 tlh• hlwlr 1111,J 
m1ul1• ,.iJld 11tti111: ..:111·f,wp-. t'nr tht•m 
·1 tu .. i'• i.:::•·•uv~I n11tn n 1·h1c ot t·11:.., 
11r11111,1l tht> \!"1,·111 llrh·lnw- wht't'l. ~t 
ti,,, knht'"' 111 l:tl ral mutl1111 ut mud1 
-.p,•1-.I 1u1tl ~un1 1lw111 ,l..t'.r,·ut puw1•r. 
T ht• ,11-,ll.'11 ,,u, •·nuh·h· nut to1.wthPr 
nwl, "ht.'11 !',,ho\\ 11, 1111•1 \\Ith Ul\1dt ,·1·t1 I, 
,-t .. 111 1111,I rl,ll,·11h•. (or 11,,aa1 uf tilt' r111m • 
• r ... ,·,mid 111111t•r ... lnn1l ho\\ 11 •lt•pt11·1u .,, 
t 1-m thr 11M murnu·r uC 11111\\ hur t th :. 
a \\ 1·1·ph1= llull lnll 11( flll' ... ,.~ tht • • <'Otl11l 
I ... 11,·, .... 1"111. , :111 I Ud11 t, .. ,h: Ill' t Pll • 
1rhu1:1 •· t • ,1 litu 1-.; fil·l1I. lt•t\\t'\l'r. nwl. 
\, itll tlu• u-.. .. f-.fu1111• t1f MIi 1111111·,·1,rh,. 
111mlt• u 1 ... , ,, hid, r,•-.ultt1l In ,·ul U11 .. 
1 ht> \\ hoh• ..,, ,·1lu1l ot zru,,. 
:---o th~1t tl,t- rurnwr:-. tfnr ~Ji,,rn Uu. 
111,·,•ut r H~ , ,,.,, hftl ti tit t'l>t'"'l , .. 
t ,1rl1,, 1 111111,1 l,11.,· rh 1wtdlln1• nt le"' 
r ,: , uwl prul,,11tt.,· 1 too, ht•1·u11-., 111 did 
1 or 4 1 111111'11 -..1,n,• i.,· 1111111.-.,,. ,1r, t:11--
11 iklu "n, 1Jt;af to tlw n111tt.•1II, 11r hJ~ 
r,J, 1111-. 1111d ,,r 1unditn1,1, tn oa11•11t ht .. 
lu,P1Hl1111. Tl11·11• "H .. 1111 t~url) 1,f1t•r 
IHllll 111 1 1,1 l)lt'llJ11,f t'"\ll't1,in~tllll~l'I"' ,r 
-Tit 11h11rn I 1111111•·1111'll h 11[ tluu 1h111• , , 
1 i•tt.r a lil.: rn.n11t.,· [or tlu 1 t d11 .. h1 11-,• 
, ,( thC1 tll'\h1•, 1•ut lr, E111rlklu \\:t' lu 
~1 .. 11 •111 thul 11I"' 11 ◄ ·h:hl+ur!O,, 1 lht• tart11t r~ • 
• hu11hl lmn• 11 11, u fr,·,• cl(r, mad fin 11 • 
Jll111l1H 11<,11 \\ .... 'lll'II IP all nu11111ru, lll' 
1·1·!0,, 
1:11ti-ll-;111, tlJi, hi ◄ IIHll1t• ,IJ1111l,l ~·• 
tit·\\ 11 fo ' "'""tl'ri1., \\ l1h th f •• r , ;11r, 
rtl. 1111' 111\"t•uur u f II C' It 1·nrnkl1t1t pn,-
1·, ... .., a1ul 11.,ulpuwur. wn w•,·pr kuuwn 
lu rt>~Td lit• hnJ ~ln•u hi .. pdt'1•1 ti ..... In• 
- V1·111l1 ,11 tu t ltf' ,,hole- worhl. lh' wt•11t 
,\ TRIP,\RTITE BIRTHUAY r .\RT\ . rourn, "lu•n• thP t11l,I,• \\ 11 ... "'-IH"t•ntl \\ hh nh1111t 111 ... h11 .. lr1t ·:--.t ( )4)-.. .. l)"'i"- 111 .,r u l'll lll • 
II ~lul'i1,1t• u,111 uld-fu~hlou1•f1 1'l't)ll"l 1'-U( r, 1·tt1lth1 fol lllll(' llllil ou rC1 ct ,·1111tru1 -
.\ ti,,, n11 u~n "-0111 • mutual friNHI 1·1d1·11t 111 • hnlh·mw tlw t·u1t11t:it,· 11! 111w 1111•111 
tll" t'O '• 1'1 ,I tliut tl11,·P uC Llu.•w Wl'rt• .... 1,11,,r. ul1t ,r 11t·w. It 11ron.-tl tu J.,, Thi"' ,t r 1:11tr lkl11 wn,-i 111 mu h• or 
l•11n1 • 111 ti;,. ,11111t• ~1 h or .\ u~u1o;t. tho 1111«- 11( 1tl11-.,l c-l1ld~t-n 1Jh111,•r:1, \\ 1th 1H1111• J.u-111. ~- ,f . f-:nt riklu. mnnuKPr tlf th,• 
11111 111 1!11 -.c11111 1• n11·. \\"lwn till' 111. • rt1·t,11..: 1,tlu•r "'i'Uh~runtiu1.,., Ju..,t .... Hd1 u-- ~, ,·111111I kt' t 'fl111u1111,· 
('f1\1•1~' IM 'l ll[n•d, ar1,•r tl f◄·W Joki" ... uiul our 1111t' prt•r,-r..i. tn uuy- o(l:1'r- llH+ J14· .. 1 
um•• lt;w1~~rl11-.,:. lt wit.. •lf•d 11Pd to hn,· 41 , 1,1 whl1 crlmmlua-.~ t,f JH1tltlltut, 1111. 
n lur-,mr, -,.,,.,uuh ltlrtlr<luy J~trtY tor ';, 11 ,1 •1th• J w11 .,0,, pf ,11.,,,. tlllh,a lfll - \ K\IUH ,I) -'1 \:,. T ,\liE', TRlt' 
tli,·111,,.t•h1 -,. 111111 M1n·rul nf tllr•lr !rt1111d"' utt .... r.dro,.t 111r111,,1 t1u11 1,1w m·rt•r 1·11 1 
\ t 1 r •llt1LCI\·, I ,1 Yl'Uf thttY nwt nt. f11t't.;'d owl mnk1·-. ,111<" wl ... h f11r 1111 •11wr 
tht~ lt()mt• ,1r. Ir. 1u111 .11,. ,.,. r. Ku11ft• Ju .. , Jlh1• 1t. 
111au. h11'1 t hl ,. •n r It wui-. th1• "tnru • \\'lo·n umpll' J111o;1 li·t• 111,«1 lit-•Ml d11111• 
of )I r ,i11d \I r 1,. \\' \\,,.,1l11r,I. tli•• ddldou.., vluud..:, lhf' our1s tlui..n·rt·tl 
1'111• 111,·h •·d ,.. 11 ·f - 11 ..... , rnhlt·d ut ti:•• """Jiu• 1111111· 111 odul r,,un•1~u1l1111 1~---
\\, + 1ril l1nn 11• 11 ('011111"1·11<:nr u,t.~1111(' ( 11 r,• 1 .. u\·lm:- tor tlu:lr uho(I~~. "Mnur 
1111d 'l\H•lftl1 lr1•1•1 111--1 l111•-.du~ \11~ hn111;~· l'l'tt1r11~ ot th~ 1luy" tinull r w11--
r,, ut uu 1·nrly l1t111r. TII•• 1111 111 P11Jn)·1 1tl ulil. 111111 tlu• fth~th·1th1~ f+IHlrcl / 11r tht" 
a YI II "hl11• tho wo1u 1 11 tm·11·1n·d tlw )t'ur, \\Ith PllrnP~t hfJllP 11w.,· 11111y h1• 
1m•--t ll1t1·t·t>..-flmc Jlurt 1,1 llu• 11r••L{ra111 tf'11Pllf(l-tl rn·xt. .,Pur,nn \\hl◄ ·h 11f'•1·u .... i1111 
th<• t·HI'" ii wlll II(• )Ir. ( 1001(1\'' " turu" 111 1•111t•r• 
BP. ldt·• tl111 itPUi ,I Ji,, I•, tho""'' pn•-.. tuln 
11nt \\i 1·,, .\tr u111J 1\l1 t: 1• K:1t1fftt1·111 
) Ir. un<I lit' \. 1· 1·,.,1<,,·. It,. I1 II 
H1n\f•u, ) l r.i, U 111:l '1'h111111, ... , nwl ~Ir ..: 
Floro ( ox 
Tiu,..,(• \\ Jio .. p hlr1 lula,· rnnh·1·r ... ;11 h·" 
,,·1•r(• N•IPhru,.t1"() w11r1 1 ,tr ,\-·,~"!nrtl. 
'1ri. Knnffm ,1n, un,I ~Jr. ('· ,ul,•r ~ut 
n11wh r(•ft'11•11f·t< "U"' 111111l1• 111 tlwlr u,;1 .. 
r.a f Jf'llr nn u11,11uhi ... t11 ,lll'd 1,(11•·-I RI 
1n111,n·'1 ' rll \11 with n o,i. u(t 11[fl.·I 
•-rlll.,· hurnlllnllna ti'), turt n 1-,,111 ... ,.,ru ,.. 
11111111. 
'flip prf•llu1h1urlNi HVPr, unrJ rtll nv 
J)t tlr1• ~h11r1x•11fltl to Lhf• 'tt't'uth fl••J.CtPP. 
lht.• ~tH"•t~ n11rf' lnvlt('( I t,, tlu 1!111lu~ 
~, ('Inn•! 1w•oolf• f·c-rtuh11}~ klHI\\ lln\\ 
t,, P11J,,l llf1•, uotl lhr- \\'o,winro ur,~ 
UHh,11 111•,,.t• \\ Jm know how l •, flo If lu 
tlw trH>"-'l f•11tt•rtul11ln ,: wu, ... 
TE.\ Cllt:RS' EX,nll'.'I/ATI0'.'11. 
\"oth-e I• h~r••hv 111\·en lhnt th•• !-11111,, 
B• .1t1rt l or t-:xnmlnPr ,, Ill llolfl nu V\n111-
lm1tlo11 t11r l(·U11H-r-;· n~rtlfw11t,1 nr 1111' 
II IKh KdHHJI h11ll1lln11 In Kie hnuu•", 
flu., "" 'I' ll~ •l:ir, Kr•pt. i. IIJHl. 
r~,11-111 ('. K YOWI-J LI,, 
1•.,,uoty Ku1••rlntr•n1l~nl of S ·h•••l• 
I ~ .\ltll'L.\ , t;. 
\\- ff l ,., 1 ?:~1! t' tn,,: u t"·!t O. , 
lnor111·tl !urj:P 1111 J01tl11'nu1I Uln l) Utlll ou 
1111• t-t roll i,r htm1 1 111 111l-.ct•1•ll11111•011~ 
\\u,,•..j. IJttlc,• n-,-,111tly 0· uthi•-n1d nu• 
111l11•r 111·.:tlul'tiou. 
f)llt' 11( ltllli l'ltl?.,t•Jl"--OJI(' 111. ('OfllJ)Ot'l UII 
\\Ith \\hltlll l'-it~('loufl' u. ~. ll Yi 1f l'l'llll 
11 l'I' t--dltHtll ►u.,i- tuok H jourrn•) 111 "n 
ulr1,lam•, 
\\"al 111•h I~ tho• •·hl••t 11uld· h1t1i.t••.l"III' 
l111hltal 11! 1,,.,,. N. \\'. BPoul'li'o11111 r,t 
KL t ' loud, rru111 "hnrn thf' Trfl1t11H' hu 
Mfi1Jr01 ·lutlrl'l3 l'l'l·t'i\·t!'( I tlw tu llO\\ luq, 
•·ll1•1••d from Wulm,lt llully new flll· 
1,4\,1 or 111 I(• ,111ui: 
", l u, k lllt41l ln , lOl y,•11,- olfl , nt 
11·ui.11 -h. 11111., IH thoui.:hl to lie 1111• o ld • 
, •t 1111111 "111, cwr 110 lolcPn 11 ride In 
un ulrslrh>. a wn tnk n up among 
111,, c• louo l hy Pilot U ollln,t worth pf 
\1'11lu,~1o nlrplnnr tron• portntlon ,,om• 
p1111.1•, 111111 h<- u11Pr<'<·lalP<I th!' l'lfio• vrry 
much." 
Th e who t,egln h7 lrylng to flo,N•ll'P 
ntlwrM, wt l.iy tlt'f.•<•l~t::i:- lhr·m f·h ,•,;. 
State Bank of Kissimmee I Or(lanized 190 l PAID-UP CAPITAL RESOURCES OVER -
J. O. JEPPOROS. 
Cuh1or 
lnterc t paid o n Savings ac,·ount 




C A CARSO 
Prc,idcnt 
,• 
.. ~-~ ._ .......... 
u -urO,) 
Any Good News A 
Real I It is rath r r markabl · tl 1 · ,11,1ou11t of b:1cl t· 11· 
which g ts into in:ul.11ion jt,~t ,lbl'll the tim bl,y,rs 
are getting ready to contral' t f llr or;u1ges and grupe-
fruit. Herc are some of the littl e:: item.i, which .ire 
beginning jut now to b~ talked: 
Poor sizes; it is r-..ihcr remarkable how m:any 
iru, cs : ... " su h a larie prupo ruon or pout 
s!~ s, :1 ... cordini to the,c. nunors. 
A lso, it i equally remarkable hn, .. tho entin 
idd sometimes threaten■ to be an "olr~i:u:'• 
crop,1 ir the rumors are r ii:ht. 
Then th r • Is the b,i crop, f course. The 
t'ire.n or o -produ tion i ulway with ua. 
t .> juJi.rc by the rumors that -ire t.1lked. 
!:'c:u-city of labor is un tht•r item o f bad nC\" 
I\ hich helps explain why the bu)crl can't hope 
to pay better pricca. 
Then, there are tnnsp rt1tion difficulties, too. 
orn,.tim,·~ 1hr n1ttl,~n for i:cttini;r fruit to tne 
markets is pretty blue. 
These are just :l few of the item of bad news. They are 
th@ cau e for tl1e qu tio n pre, iomly ti,kcd, and "hi h w• 
repeat: Doc• th l'll2n \\ ho wn.nt to buy your fru it er p c~t'r 
tell yon :my irnod news about the m.irkcd Jotn the Florid 
itnn E chanl?C and hep infonucd. Full paniculara of 
m mbcrship on lll)plic:itioo to 
Florida Citrus Exchanlfe, Tampa, Fla. 
A HAKES 
Mt111ager Ornni:e County ilru Sub-F.Hh na~ 
ORL.\SOO f .LORIO,\ 
;,- - ---..;:: 
1/0-.fl/1-Ntf·~i JJ ,,ji ~- · 
l..J.,,,'J:~~1·•• 
r•:.('. 
. L(f'' ' ' I 
Yes. 
i·t s toasted 
you know how 
much toasting im-
proves bread. Makes 
it taste ~ood. Of course 
-more flavor. 
Same with tobacco 
-:-especially Kentucky 
Burley. 
Buy yourself a pack-
qe of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. Notice the 
toasted 'flavor. Great! 
Nothing like it. The 
real Burley cigarette. 
T. CILOUD TRIBUNE, TBU&8DAV. Al,JGU 'T 7, 1919. r:m·, TIIREfl 
Bu(' ·1nP.N.• Tr!:ln«'.'~11:0~ Ru rn t ,, h I ~- , ..:vv I u1:::.1•" 'l' ••• "" " 'C nn 
_., -- UJ VILIUll~J '.,1 ltVVI An~rrl lNOTED VETERAN BUYS ., ...... ,.. . "" HOME IN ST. CLOUD. 





/ 1.IIIN .\1111ro, PtJ ,lut! \Varr1u1t J sued. '1'111• < ' It l,i•11•' 11, •11 It, 1 'nr,1111111\· . 1111111 'flw ('lt•tl< of ,, he ('011111 ' Hoo rd I . l'khuul 1<111 .. 11.1 rl<' I I, .. . \I 1,· 111111 so.,J 
~, .... ~ ru,•I on. • 11 1 h, w,,...,, nnorn•f'd 1tnll w,arrnnt uµi •d t,y ~J,·...a. ~I. l'Udwtl-l;.,C\ t<'I', Wl\#C 
_
1
...., ""' "" ' ·- - _ , - ' ,,. ,\\~~,, i""'1W,7"u~ ·..,z-o, 11,~,:., ,._ -.~ _,. .. ... .. - ·• ..,, . "" .. _._,_ IJO> •·: ' '- 1· ~; .,; t ' . ;; ,: ),, 1·Jr,· ~ :J! • . 
'1 ht1 H1>111·t1 111 l'ul,lf<· l uM-h'U( ·t luu fur w t '. U illl1t, 1111, 111111 ,r u .,r 1, I .,., ,i.f>t• 11u•l1011 I hut h11 fhlflH"\ i1111)0L'lf1 1h .'1' 1t'•· , 001..(•oJJ ,.-un11t,~ ,.u,1t In ltt1 rtp:ulnt· \\~. u . t.1111h·r, 1o1•ml. 1•r H 11r 1' 1 • "" w cuu <1 tl1,·11 It ~t. , ·toml n ·1111h·••M 111111tl1t•r 
1nouthb (•i,.-..hJll 01 1 Jul .Y 7 lus t, w·tth \ V. W. Jt. 1:111lwl11, 1111•111ht•1· I' . 11f tt . t . 11 .ooldflt.l 'JI 1,f 011w uutl' urnl l tPl' Hll rW 11f llw 
,~ 1111 ~ (t·h1drtun11,, \ V. H. Lnnler, ond l\!~:t~'/,1.~1·1::1::·~·:1: :'.'" . . ~.'': ~· •: ff.Ii •:· 1:·.1, um lu qwr l11lt't t1utt Lt <kHlfHHi!l l'tttt•~ ttu-
' .~ · ~.l Ori:!\\J~~l. 11~••~(•t~!. -~d f11 ';IO \\l1h J. t,: 0\ r"tr1·1'l , r1•1 or1llnt 11M•4l t~r ... f,,d ,111 1111t1 .. 11pJ!r<•<•l
1
nt14!0 <1f two lltltlllllll' 
{ • ) ·,. U\H ·~(, ' '"Ui.11.) t",,fJh. 1n1r: fM :'lldt ·r.,;:;r..,;:,, ,~~ull~; .•• , rt•1utfri ~II ,~ u;,, ' tl ·: .,, I• 1.l . :,.llJ L· tp "'')' 1 f .1,7. ! 
1n1lil1c in . t1uc•tlon , oml J ohn H. 11111 11. mohll•• or 110111 f•.w11rJr 11 1,wnt .. .. !!'•i.10 l li irnl , 
II l~1::e~~~1:,.:,~"o't~'i'.'II, :·~~~!:11~::t~;vo :''.;n,·;~~ .. :\·l\l:'.i).·\~::~·rn ~;·,.,t~.: .::::.; fl .W 11 ,,;;,,:~· ;.,:::.:~:11~·~. 1~r~':::(~~d u!~:-n':'~;•·~~ 
1wt'lnl m 11111( lu Jlllll' wt>r N'dtl n111I ,.,,,. u• ....... .. . .. ... .. .... . . 100,00 t'H>· rl<'ur 1\ls~lmm , bas hought th<' 
••Pilron~(I l<h1 lu1111N1 V-ull•·>· u11,.l'lt1•. unhlhtll t;.! ,:.!:l JHt'llll'"'l'H ot J( II \VII Unm nt uw 
( toudUl~u or Counh' S.-hool a;'unt104. M1~ 11 f1~•;,i~rn.:.~j~~'11i,:,· ')1~1i,"1iibii1ir"i1' fil ,iuth\\P~l 1•01·11<:r of BbUt strwt nrnl 
' 1rnn,•lul 1t"t .. 1111•"t . ..... .• . .. .. ~ .oo 1•11111 ,tr,c~lvnntn a:vcnu<'. comprlKtng n 
Th , f1111111clnl Hlnlr111M1t uhout th~ '4(' 111)111 , Hl ' IIHI H1'Hll"I' NO. 1 1ruNu ('Clltlll(~' null ll frolltoge of !ifty !t•~I 1111 
t·uuuty • 1-K•hool fun(l s fur the u1onfh •• 1~. Hn11d~•. 1u r collccUuw co111 ,, thltll'<.'O· l'OODl hou nnll O thl.'CC•rOOlrl 
ntlt' \ l Jun ao, H)lt), WU~ tnO<ll"' l\k ffll • 1~i~r11:i,'41:1~ ·Ht ' 11'1'1i~~l1iit,·,;1; ·.:_u: ·2 'FLNi."' 1 1'1•1111 ~y l\·unlu fl\tenuc. 
luw • ,. J, II Ullll ) ', 1u~ c.·tdll-Ctlua, l'tm Al t ~ I 
OENEllAl, l' IIQ()l, J,' l Nl J- 1u l••lo111 .. . . .. ....... ... ....... .k7 IO U twc y n1'11 1111:IJ • nl)l. n o )C ri s 
l lolnnr• 011 bR11,1 rru1<1 lBIL rouorl , s~.2nn 31 )<('11001, Hl 111>111·r 1~1 "r NO. n IW1' 11 hqught lire J.leory l'nrll n 11rovc-for1!l, Jh•<·<' lut ■ llurtuiir wouLh •.•• •• • •••. 2,fOOT.! 1. JJ. W11tlH'r h1•t•, In 1wl'lor uf clcc• h11l\\('{'lll 11°1Ah nnd TohnOl•kollgtl hlkf':-1 
Total ....... ..... .... ..... .... . sio.n.17.0~ 11"" ,"i· .. 11 ·;· ·1 .... : .. ····t'"i' 2•00 1111!1 11r111· Kl sR1mmcr. Jl o w e nt t her,• Warrants l1111 uel.l t.lurlog mout11 .... 10,1 ◄0.10 lr(11o~' 1:~ .':'~. ~~: .. '.1.".1'.t:.1.~~. ~- .. ~ :~: 2 oo from ' lllco go, JU.~ b o having rce ldet.l lu 
U, u . 1,uw1011 , 111 111,•etor ot clcc- th lrtll r J)IOCO thirty.four y~orH and 
nnlnnre on bR111l June 30...... 1100.27 II"" ... ........... . ...... 1....... ~.·ll:l hnvlng orhlcvc() con s lderoblo reputation 
• l'E< ' I I, 1•Ax DISTRICT NO. , _ ~·. JJ. ll orH•Y, ln•rwdor ot r ectlo1t . tl,ern ns ll Dl'w,;a;u1/\!1· i,ul,li,;Lct• ulJJ .,J . 
n~~'\'.IT. · ~u~11:'t :ii~l~~-•.t.r.~~~~'.: •1·2lM~ Tl'Klwr App0intment•, Ek, I tor Rllll 08 ll public official. 
- - 'l'lw hon rd m11,lo tho following op. o 1 • 1 c fl Tnlnt ······ ···· ·· ..... . ... . , ,. f l ,20.~.~5 Jl<Jllll ll \l'Utlf to J)()@ltlons In the publl~ I' 1;11111 ly, npt. R oberts Is O lat<' 
",\'nrr1n11 l11uml 1h1r1n.- monlb ,.. l .:!:)8. 1 ot ~l oin product, where be woe a prom• 
l la~•:~: .;•~'i." :::•:lxJ~~;- .~~jjC'~; ·~·!l ~ $0 I~ 4'1~:~~~roltlf llurt, tenrller In th(> Fin- :::::::~1~:~:'i:° l~l~~~ ~~l~~8 O:e!~:tc:~~: 
nu11111,., "" 11,111,1 rro111 t,ut " '""' !17.,Mt ""Y l 'o rrl "<' rool. \\ ll!'II n OrN•11 1Juck<>r-D mocrotlc coall• ll cc<•htll 1lurl1111 mouLh ......... • ._. ___ .~ , Ar·lr<• . \ . Ar,wlt.l, lt•urher 111 thc ]lull 11,ru 1•1H1trolh•tl th Stole 110v rnmcnt 
Total ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,~11 •1:1 1 ·•·~;'t <' \")()Il l • 11 1 f 111111 "twn tlw , ·nulahi served as 11 Wnrrun ...... ,..., ,111rl1111 monlh •. , :!!I!~ -, 1'' 1' 111 ' ' ' 1 UlllH, ll'O CJOr O UJ'\~•11h11ek-l)e1U(l(•r11t Stole, •untor Oll(I 
u 111111wt• 011 111-uHl Juoo :w ...... 1u1 .o -rr ... on ('1 .. 111k ,whool. wu~ ,>m• or the ror~mo. t l1 balers and 
1;1•m·1.,1. 'l' IX OIH1'1111 "l' ;,,.o :1 -'* ''' lllrr l'omolJ II , t en h rr lu 11 11 ' • t~•n!.<•ra ur Iris 1mrly . 'l'hc Tribune e!l-
H. lRn~ 011 1t11111I from ln•t r1>1tor1 )1,,,1.0.:I ~llfllJ.tlP ( rt -t1k M<: fll)OI. 1trn·, hPlng som<' '"hllt w t11l tntonncd OH 
11 ,-ed 111• llurlnK mouth.·· ········_· ___ u,t Mt·a. W llllurn ,fohn@on. 11111l tor !I' 
•r,,111 1 .. ···••· ............... ••1-·•~•1 ""''""' .... Il l, Ill flt. Cloud. lo l'u11t.ll ll o hr }k'M , ,•orc~ r . 'tqrtuy CX• 
" t\rrunu llt1U\1tl durln.,; month.. .. ·,:!5n., ' l'lw honr(I ()h·,1•1C'tl til t? SllfJC l'lllh' lltl • ~:~·l,;~1~~;-. JI~~ 1~~,:i 1w~,::i~1 t.._~:: ~11~·;.~!1,:~~: 
llnlnnr 1, ,in hunil ;1 um• :IO . , ... . i...on 'I I t' llt t o Ol'lll1 I' tll <' l>IHllkH nc 'Cl8Ftll r .f f1)r or OUI' ('f ly. 
~ PCt ' l '\ l ,1 ' l' .\ X IHH'l' IU( '1, ,:,.:n . ti ('ll t·r,rt11~ ou t th~ JJl'OV lslons of the com-
Un lnm·11 ou bnn1I front lu•t revorl. •~J :\3 JHIINor.v ,wh oo l•R tlf11uloncc lnw. 
1tecel11111 1lurl11v hhJU th ••••••••••• _. __ • r, ,T,u11fl1r Jr •• rt•p1ct,;cuth1g lltP 
1·otal .. ... . .. .. .... . .. .. $1:!"' l'I 1.upfPr l mm ,·n1H ( 'omonny. n1>1wnrl'd 
\\ urro nlw hu,u1·1l durlnac momb . . . l"h'\ 00 lw•fort' th bonrll tultl opplle<1 tor u J)urt 
n 111n111,• ou bniul Junr :to ...... 17:J.tO 
n ;n .\l , ' I' 1 mwru wr :-.n ti -
HR1 111t't• un htttul fri1111 lit t r,•nort . 71 71 
Wu rr,111l1 l••U1·,I 1l11r111K mouth •• • 0.7!\ 
of th,• In ll1'1111('(> 4111 [h(> llf<'hoolhou~P ot 
I ht' c•o1111t :,. 'J'b<' hon rd t11lOW(ltJ l1h1 
1,000 inHUl'llllt'r on till' ,11,1 ,•IHIIT I 
hnl11lh111 11,,,,1 h~• ••hoot :S:o . .I , In 1:1,. 
Jht lll 11t·,• 011 h1tn1I J t11n• :W...... 107.0 llumC.'t.1 • 
W11rnmlK C1111 rd ell. ,1111111 M. ('111M "" i,•nooolrrlP•I nltnr • 
\\"'ttrrnnt "er 
, ·,·l<-<I n f11ll o w : 
IIPY fo r lh<• honrtl ror tho <' l1Hlll11g ~!'Ill' 
t'XlllUIUl\t.l n1u t l'llll • Ut II ulury ot 1:.!r~o J)P1' Ulotlth . 
tlt-nnRI ~d1uol 1"'111111 ft0. 10~-~'111. 
r h1111I ~uhtlll'Ukl Xu I l-'' U111I Sl.117 .00 
t,,11 h uul ~uh4tl .. trh ·I ?\u !! 1-•u1ul !!O. 
Pd1ool Suhtlla1rh:l ~ o. a t,'u1111 - S11 t'f.&.i, 
,.J'hP hon rtl orllt.\rtitl n "11 rrn 11t r,,r $ 10I) 
<ln1w11 Irr frwnr of J . II. J\11l •dl'n r .. ,. 
( nkll1J( I ho l<(•hool 1·<'11"11 . 
'l'h1> honr<I 111fjou111~d lllll II ,l trlr :!II t, , 
lllln• 1111 1111rl111"11(•(l hu•lnc~s. 
('upt. Holwrt s ,•11llsH·,I In thr T,•11111 
Muhre h1 (11111r.1• nnd RNV•' •I [Ir(' lull 
1,•rm of t lrn t ro mu11111d'A e 111l,;l nw111. ,,.. 
rloll (two Sl'llr8), nft~r whil'h Ire PII IIH! • 
Pl! Ill llrt' Flr,t ~111 Inc I h •11 ,,y J\ rt llh ' l'l , 
rPturntng l10111t' ut 1hr t'11d ot t1w <'lvll 
\\' ttr \\ Ith II r 11p111t11·~ n,1111111 sl,111, tho 
11 111 ,·t•l :.!O ~ t 1u r old, 
?1.:
_, .... 
bF -J. a.r.noW,, 
-c.. 
PUT it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke happiness than you ever before collected I P. A.'s built to 
fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands I It has the 
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran 
against! 
Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want 
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put 
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without 
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. 
Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us j1moy 
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to 
beat the cards I Without a comeback! Why, P.A. is so 
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke! 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winsto~ -55lem, N. C. 
. """"', ...... , 
All,JOl'KSt: o :IIEE'flNG, 
En.1 r., JH.>r~on 111 Kt. t •1outl "ho k1 ... 1wi-. 
11 h11 "Ill I•• 11rntlfh·<l lo t,•11r11 thnt w,• 
tn P 11ut to lot't' th<1 ~tH.' h'l.\' or thnt kiwi 
l.t , 1·011r1t•o11"', unll hl,:;-llls rt'l-'l)('(.< t<•tl r lll• 
7<11, II. .II . \\'llll tturR. 'TIil' ••~•1111 th• 
llllll ph) elt•tt l 11dvt1111ngc8 0, Ht . l'lou<I 
11utl 11 . t 111,· 1L·outn<'JJt hnv~ too t-' lruni;t :i 
lr ul,I 11pu11 him, lfeijpltc th~ r1H't lhrrl lw 
1~ 1101 11 , ·Nt11·nn of tll Civil \ Vur- thl t-1 
lit.t 'uu ... t• 111<' <Jo,l.!r11mcnt rl•fu..:cd to nc-
,., pt lllm , how,•wr, h~ 1111, lug twlre nt 
1,•111 11tNI lo joltJ llw 1r llrrnl colo r ,. Mr. ~===!ee':"',-==============================~~==---
ld1L' climate ,u.1U lb • 'tole's grPut. mn• 1 whlt•h h1 1 Jn~t hn""l l't'\'t.ll n •1 I u 1w,, ·~pn1ui1• 
t rlnl prohnhlllttl' 111 111(> fut ll n', on<I h,', ,·,111111l11J11g the following llcm-whlcl1 
tlrmly fl(>ll ('\'NI 111 HI . ('1<)1111 orrd 11 ~ l'( 'l)<IR f'llrluusly to Florltlnn : W I•: ltnv bargain pri · on goo<l thiogA t Ltt 
ev ry day in t h year . 
' 1'111' n onrd ur l'ulllle Tn ll•urllon for 
fr<11'0ln (10\lllt.v ou•t OU .Ju ly 20 in IHI~ 
Jo11r111•1l •t>••lo11 IIIHI wit h OIi of II ~ 
nwmlwrH 1111•~''"' • r111t.1 n li<o C. K Yow<•II , 
c•nunty MUf.)('rhlll111tll'n, u.ucl .J ohn ~- C'n ~ 
<h•ll , nfnnrl'y f or thP honr,I. 
'l'h,• ro11owlng hid !or fu rnl hlng mo • 
trrl11I orul l11ho r In 1•011 trnr tluu n/ 11 
l«' IHlnlhou <' tor llu• 1w,cro ll<Nll •••• tr 
,.\ .. lltun wt' rt' l'fl<• h ~'-'tl : .John t;•. nun• 
h •I•. Ht. ('l11ud . l1ltl ,o:H.r,o. and '"" hl,I 
,,~9 f1t•,·0 111\)11tlh'1 I hy (I (\l'l'lffh1d ~hN •k 
ror $:;O, II~ N'QUlrt•1l b)' I h •'II II tor hltl,. 
'rlw ltu~ c ,,H1~t riu•tlon , -nmru11,\• l1i1I 
(1{)41, hut 1,. 1,111 \HI M not (1('('0111JlUIIIPtl 
hy n <'f'rllflNI <' flt'<'k. Atrl' r l11w 1•011 • 
flhlf\rutlon . tlw honrd nworth•d tht! <'OI i • 
HIii'! lot ,l t1h11 ~•. ll nnlt•li< of HI. l'lnu1I. 
O . II , W <MXlull wn nuoolul<~t Jn11ttor 
\\'llll urus hn~ di. OO>l'd of blH J)roperl:t 
111111111~• IX'CIIU~ of ·111~ ndvnnclng y!'u r• 
111111 [~I' ru l thnl ll<' IJOIV llvll n lone, 
lrn,, tng 111st y1•m· lo~l hy 1leoth lli 10 ,,,,1 
,•om111111l1111. Il e will 1·cmoln a voter alld 
r •ldl'rrt of thh, dtv. hm ex1iecr~ to Hl)Cntl 
bi aummcr Ir u 'l' forth In the North 
,11uo1111 r<'rnLIV<' aull frl l'ods ot earlier 
ycnr:i. 
tnnt . HulK•rt 11\'I'. n ear flt. loud, 
IH n ('tlUH trllH rrotll'r of th Trllluoe, hnH 
IM!•er11l a q11.111tane('H hr!'(', and thc1·e• 
fotll Is more or I<'• fnmillnr with our 
'""'" fu s~: hut h e l'('!etlr<IH our 10<~11 
J)(lllt1~nl dlrt<'l\> ll!'l'• IIH l"•lug r,•l•tl ~1 .1 
1111tmporfAnl 011<1 ns eomel hln1t tlrn t will 
Jllt~• 111\'II )' 1111,I INIVC 110 Ill ef(<'<'t l lltl 
11111t\P11jr,luut mpm,1ril1 • U , I~ a r,u1h~u 1 
01,tlml"t ob<Jut llt~ Rlh'Rlllnj!l'I< ot ~·1, ,r. 
comlug 1l1•vc lopn,cut. J ".\ Hm~· rnn fig t rrP l1<•nrll111 fruit Is 
Thnt Mr. WIU l11111s. who Lins 11,·t><I 111 11 1·urt• ~lght lnth i• J)Ort M thr world . 
St. ' lou(I 11enrly !itl ~ yl'nr,-i 0 111.I ho H llt1c1n ' It l:t Ht tlw homP of ('. Z,, L <ttunt 1o1. on 
tlw only lr·ro that llelds fruit hy direct 
)lrocr• ; tho I •~. w II hout hu<l or blos-
H 1rn . Th<' lrt' '' 11'! In Mr. L oomis' ynrd, 
01111 h(• !OkPR lllU<'h 1)11'11 Ur(' In howlnl'; 
it to hi frl nil ." 
Ill close t ouc h with our tol\11 fu• tug F:n,t ~lulli ,tr<> 1. Th<' flu I •nltl tu,,., Tribune adferth,ln.- pay , 
since Its lnreptlon, orefer t o remain ..,,,=======~===-==.-,,,,!:,,===============~ here nfl<'l' H<'lllng his 1>rooerty I the ~ --- -- -
etronge t Ort of te•tlmnuy for I hlR 
community's de lrnblUt.v for lls h<>nllh-
fullH!R , It s()('1obll1ty, an<! It oth <' r 
mMl<'rlel mid moral allvnnt111!<'8. 
A FRUIT Cl 1RIO 11'\' IN omo. 
H n,•,•111111. hlo. Is lhP olt l •hmue lnw11 
of Frnnk ~~ . l'hlluo11 of HI <'l oml . Crum 




of ~t•hnt1I No. 1, nl i,t~HhnrnN, for 11 _______________ _., ________________ _ Framing of Cert/floatea or 
Picture• a SpeolaltJ( 
lL ' ew York Av 
( \ll<l<lh• of Hlot·k) 
11•r111 or IPfl monlh ornl nt n t-1u lnrv of 
• j:i ywr OHHH 1J. • 
II. •. lll'llllOII "" lllllWlllt!.'<I co unty 
h<•1l ◄1 t11••uln11c'<' offl<'!'r (u . onwltl<'<I 
In eho1111• r 71,()S, T.nw of Florida) 11t n 
•nlo ry ot 1100 JlPr month for n term oC 
lW(lln .. ' mo1.1th . 
Jill R l ,illlnn Ille hn vlnl! rl!Rh111e<1 11 d 
INH•hrr In fh <> HI . It tJtl l'ehOOl. JIii 
no Mr K enzle wns nooo lnted to f ill 
I ho vnro ney. 
Th~ nluy of U1c teoch<>r of tho Sllln-
gll' rl'<'k IO('ht\lll wn R lnc rPose1l t o .0.'l. 
T h <> r <' h<.>lnp: llO other business bctorl' 
lh1• honrtl , h n tljnurnl'!! untll H• n<':<t 
r J!Ulor llll't•llng. J\ll ll'. 4 , llll fl. 
" 'hy tltk114 not Olll(\ 011e "rtl r u 110,•t'l 
111 "Ith h 1111• ht•rolnc <' II rt>full .1• flg11rr . 
nut "hot tho lwm wnnl for 11l1111,•r? 
SEND FOR 
Our La,test Booklet 
The Homo-Crystal Producers Association, St. Cloud, Fla. 
KUJll 'r 
\\ 11'11 hPt:CI .-t('.\1'10:-iS 
1ml 111111111ml 111ln11' lit<' u ual tnn<I• 
aril of hl~h qunllty 11l11111hl11g. Thnt 
Is th<> woy to 11<• , •rihl' nur work. 
\r r nn orunnwnt vour honw and 
mnlnt11l11 1111 i•rtlt•lrnes o" w~II. 
L1•l Uij hnw ;\'Oll wha flllrf<'<'t 
11l11111!1I II J( '" 1111,1 11h<' OU a rhall('(' to 
NtJll) ii• rnnnlrnltl lll'lll·tll 
' l'lrr 1·41M t 'I Nn hh:lrc-1· , ,. 
Walter Harris 
New York Jlve. (ll1ll■!IN IN1.> ST. CLOUD, PLA. 
Modern Girl Finds Joy 
In Work And Saving 
J. I. CUMMINGS 
Te n th St. and Maaa. A"'•· &t. Cloud, Fla. 
Ill 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
I \VI H T 0 CE TO MY m rrny ri~ncl 
t. lo ud and 
hargc of th e 
former patrons in 
inity that 1 h a e ta ken 
St. Cloud Pharmacy 
loLated at l ·:levcnth Str t a nd Penn ylv-
ania · ven u e, and will give my per anal 
att ntion to all want in th dru g and 
sundry lines u uall y carried in an up-..to -
datc drug tore. 
1 . hall «ppr iatc a call from a ll m 
former patron. and tho c who have join·-
cd the bu yer · fro m Ll1i · store -;i 1H.:c I ha c 
been away, and wish· to :is:ure a ll thn.t I 
will do C\'cr thin g t gi\'e the best scr · i c 
to be obtainc l 111 our lin e anywhere in 
O .- cola. o unt. 
Per oaal Allenlloo To All Pre crlpllons 
MAURICE GOODRICH 




tJ'f, l'l.Atl b 1'1UIIUN .. TBUlll!DAl', AUGI ' T 7, Ult. 
to ral a ST~,()()(1,000 !uud Jo a b and I bowro lb foll owln« bala11~ lo lbl' 
fl•l'--l'l'Or JM Iv~ rluu fuotl@ u:. 1: 
Tbl' money Le to he e,rpended for o ....... , revenu• ................. IS,'llltl Tft 
bllIDt u,I IOllll . tafe ml.a IOU@, foN'~n r;~:::i •~•:1l~t t~rl~j~~~~~•::.:::::::::::: t:~tt: 
ttll IOU ' <.'<lucatl(>n, mlol terhl reh , . ~-v.,..••I P<1~!•<11 .. ... . .. • • .. .. .. ~ 9 1 4 
t1 r11banul(e8, and bo pltnlN. lt uney J,..,. 1'kk tr1hllru,•1 n ......... • ...... , . .. J., • ... -. 
u11wJ fur to,•111 c llur<li ,, U<'Ol es I 11<1c H ard 1urto,.., roa<I .............. , 143.37 
I ,, ,, , .. ~,,1,., : ;J th~ 1711,000,000 f,m,l. l'u:.J ,,•11rr11nt were oril red can<."'led 
• .,;I 1; .\. .t':~~ or tlll' llUlllY H~li:1 of tlh• fru1u tiw \"UrlO \I tone.I 8 1:f foll0\\1 : 
wo,•J.: !<>day l'lollthern Dul)•I I freil U•n•rul ....... u . ... · .. · ....... , .. . ~ti( M 
(08l they Rn~ l'ttllN.I on to lll&lkP ft for•, ,t;~~e ... •:.~llrl~r:1~::e.:::::: :::::::::: 1.~_1J 
, ,
111n.l rPI) In U1~ir lw-u~voJeut ttLhl 1.ul -t• 'l'h•k f'rAtllt''Jtl ttn . ........ ,. :t ••"f\''T 
t,.Juuu,y ~,•th lch , y t11~!r Jen'1 r , it11rll 1urfu\'e r\l1H.l , , .•..•.•.•. , • , , tl.'l il ,01 
It i@ ~xpe,.•ted Florl,l1t'@ Bul)ll ~ts will 11~1·,nic no oth~r buslue@ to lreo act, 
a,~urt>,lly rt118t' llwlr ouolil llf thl•g«•uc clol' IK11cr,I thP11 •ullourul'll. 
mul mlH: h•U~~ll"ll furn:I. 
County Commissione,s 
Hold Regular Meeting 
( 'ontlnul'd t«1m Pull: One,) 
WE 41L~ED THE JONSES. 
To E,ntor or SL Cloud Tr•buu , 
1 n your paper of July 24 yo1, wrote 
,,f !-le11ator J'one<t or tbll State u a 
.. Uflt0{l(.' rat .0 
l'uu are Vl<JRY M B ml1take11, 
~,•uut.ir J oue Is NOT a Dem()('rat. MT• 
Pr wo , ond reully- 1 um 8ll NFl\'FlH 
WILL b(o, 
Yakl•ua I~ hi howr town, and \'.a • 
tlnall:, knod•ed dOWD ... tlfty..-l1bl 1"orrun1tf' le tlle O'tl'U r of I •Ill• wbe 
IJld thN'tl-(IUart I'll cent hi h l8 hll uo kll'k ron!lo,t . 
bout l'll!lll ('t'Utl bel ow thl· price ot b ,·ok 
Ja t y<>ar'a eUp. 1·11 uvPrage 1111111 wbo trl 
Al tbaL prke th -""4'!' ln!l111ru1 In ,.,p~"""'" ~Pt• ~ 101.~!IL 
,'ahb' ..,n· tlOU wuu~d be a Y9 prorft.atUt- tit•• I 
Im tne~ were It uot tor rh )() 1 t,-cm ,)oh wss a J)Btleat ID!ID, but be u uo 
wund,•rlng l'lll'II, TM lo from tbl1 hnvl' to wol t to lie mn1t•roo out 'l f 
8001'1.'l' hu ll(>(>11 unu~uau .,, b1•,uv. lj('rVl('t' . 
UNIVERSITY 
FLORIDA 
A.&. ■IJIPIIEE, 1.1.1., Pra. 
••••••vllle, ner••• 
COt11t••· ID T.lbertJ Ari.ii .. a 110•• ft■ : 
t~~tt:l'.'~1','lr."ki~~~t.•.!i~"~!::~~t.;\~.~ 
PreaffhU Cou.ne1 and Oral•t.• 1.wtlee: 
ol•ar,I\S sa .. oaloo 
~!a~t· •. ~'~;.~,t~.~~~1:if:~ 
army .al 1\181Dler 1cbool1, 
~'!~f~l•~ lh War Oe1iar11neut. oo of 
"0,.,,,.,,uleltafl Oalla .. • • • 
lo u,a Ullite<I 11 .. ,.. • 
··~•-•n c.ow. Neu HMIOD bel'toa 
e p1emb•r Jlad . Wrhe rnr C•\alo• and 
Hook ot VI•••· • tetf r hat Ill) ut sbould be l'tllllplet 
e,J ... 8'JOU 88 l)(Mllllllle, 80 that the #Ork 
or tlfPJJlnic cw llle e1u i:>e doue thruout 
all the county at oueh tlmt u may ll<l 
,,rtJen.l.tl. 
k lmn I@ very Pl'\lllll of him. IJII fal
h
M( Li~5555555555555555555~!5555555555!5555i555555555555555555i5555555ff) \I'll H 'I , II \\'tir \'t'leran, Mud he I@ wry Joyal ro rhe (IIJ eoldter■. B put 
8 prlrnte blll thru on•reu and 101 u1 I 
IU<' l'P&le of i,t'n@lon fo,· my father, 
tn f ncllntr In ,uer auttec: riptlon, ••--1• 
-1•t wbPlb t.' r rentl1'•al .,r uew 1ab■ulber. 
R Ndloa DOIICPI 1n Iota] C0)9mD, lOc 
1 J1nt lht, 1 for <lll\lJ17 advertl1ln• fur• 
at1bed o applh- tlo n. 
A d\ rtttlns btl11 IN p17able OD t.M: 
Ont c•t af' b moatla. P•rdu aot 11:now ■ 
to u1 11i UI be required to pay In -.dvaott 
1-l, &~C'IUP'l'ION . P ~\.l'A.BLE l!V 
U\ l<f'E, r. .ot A \ ' EAK. 
WHAT llOES A TOWN llo'EED! 
It oeNI ' to !(rll\\', It It doo.n't 
11row It 18 no 110,~I CIIP day . \\'bat 
will woke it 11r11w, Men, real meu. 
M n wbo Ott 1101 bide-hound. M n 
ho er not mn,1 at eaeb other. Men 
who re nt1t J~alnu ot the .,tbt'r ft1l• 
low. M who like ll' evt'ryont 
1uo r M n wbo mile rather tban 
towl wh o :ron @peok to tbem ot 
]lo\lUt lm1un,·t)m~nt , nwn who wilt 
, m to public m ettog~ ,·1111,d tor th 
pm ut promoting 1iullllc w Its re, 
men who aN' ]I Dt'Sl l hont1rable In 
tb Ir d 111011 - rt>al Jivp hoo Clt11! 
men wbo are boo t. booornlile In thl'I r 
d alln,r -real, live, boo tlnll m n. ,vhh 
faith lo their town ond with tlw ~•Ir• 
nire to go h atl • d try to mal< me-
tblag out of wbn t th<'Y !Ja•e ut band.-
To rpon prlng Leader. 
NEWS ABOUT ST. CLOUD 
METHODISTS. 
' omml looer OveNtreet n.o,•e,I that 
rhe Jerk t>e lostruetf'd to at1vertl.i!e t or 
bids Oil vat• to be t'ODSIMleted, tbe bil l• 
t O t>e «'<'<' I ve<I II t the recula r -1011 or 
tht' bounl lu Seurember. and the bl,1< 
ro he 011 both CYllN!tlll and cement T11t•. 
,•y pre s ,·u t ll> be con@truNed ot No. 1 
l'Y PN.ISil lx\ur,1. tot1Kutl and an>0Ted, an,t 
r 11 eh llld,ler ll> hill ou ell or any IJlllt 
M tbe work. 8e<.•011<ll'tl IJv Cowml •lou-
er Mach ftll(I rarrletl 
The thJtary hood of Fred 8 , Kenn~.• 
or ~t. ' loud , with the Amerkttll HU"'t Y 
l'ompany <' f New \"ork 11@ su n•ty , wu s 
,}.iumined and nnoro,·ed , al!J al o wu 
(Contrlbute.J .i rhe f,,o, I hill of tlw countv ur~on r . 
'flle you ng J>eopl o f t t\ Ep, ·,,rth 'Pl1\.' bouul p,_11its:~l ni n.,.l!l•lutlon r\"-
L;ongu<> Ort' 10 be coni;:rot ula ted for tb('lr ,1nl'<tln uu thor lty tu trao r,,r . :!.OJ, l 
lt1 tere t tlw e wurru Sunday c,,eul.n~.i. fr ttlU ti• ..., tlnf' And torfelfure runt.I to 
The 111lendouee I 1100<! nod tbe meet- t11~ hard - urt11,'t' run,I fund . 
\ 'P rJ truly yours, 
M'US, VELMA C. on ni:s. 
llvs 29'.;?, Route a. Yakima, Wa h. : 
July 31, 1919. 
:0-l'te.-Tbc Tribune nrooerlv ii t'Or• 
rt'<.' I ,,,1. I I@ error wa onr or memory, 
not ,,t k1h)w1NJ,ite, however. \\Te k.ww 
tun,· w e ll thnc senutor Jones M Wuh-
1111:1011 I one or the tlrol)ll ot the . 0 . 
I' .. hut mornemarlly we ntueed him 
with Renate>r Jou~ ot Arlaona, wbo I~ 
0 11,• of the prope ot th doukPy' p11rty, 
-Ell itOr. 
About 1110.000 Pmmd h Sold At 
llt-Funlllk Sprln• t i\ronual 
Wool Sale 
ln1< nr<' In truc th'C, -µlritnol, 11ntl he lp- Th•• rhulrnrnn ~11111'<1 the bonrllr' It(• l h>~'unnk l-,l)rllng~, Flo.-Tb an-






1!)nJ\"'r:'i~~u~~'J~::~ mill<'< ,,t '''(t .. n:1•'~ rt!)olrtllll<'}I~ ~II ll'~r 1" h,•l•I IWI'<' 1111 July 12th , llllll fthou~ 
., , ~ " "" c,,umwul't' n't. • ftllu ,•no, ng • 1' 111 1:-~1.MO 1w111111ls I Ing In h11l,•d In llw 
d Jo,c ut n1 ·,•$•Orv llu•lne ~ "11 trn11s- :JO, 11r.!O, \\hlt'11 were urevarell anti ••n- 1.,1 \\hkh ml«• in tli<• t•llp 1.._, 111 Flor• ftt'll'<.I. The report, •bOW◄.'11 the atfnlr,,. l<'ll'tl In tbf' mlnnt,• of tbl' meellnx of ' ll . ') \ , 
ut thl• Jl<l~toral to lie lo ex lleot con- chi• lltldr<l lll'hl Juh• 7. l!llll a11ll oul•• llhl, .\ Ill .. nml Bon , 11 ~• f 8· • lu111, I 
,Urion. '\?€.-ry <lepertnH'llt working, whh ll~htl(l in C hti l\. (!ot~,mmr•t.), Yelh.1 , · Oflt:f'CCP I :: 0~::::.;; ~:~ ~)~?~~- "~~in~r:~~,.~1':1\: 
thr tionn ~ lo flr~t ~lo• s.bape, uJI Tin' tl"llht111Ct. thN"PlltHJt l \\f..'r 1,,'t111-.hl "'-t't: Ch • 1 
I.Jill ha,· lug be;>u l)ohl . Cborl •er 11. t:. ,.,.,, •nd tlnallv ••lnmetl ou,J unl,>rt •• I Tht' ,·no irn , t ork<! a• \\hhh 11 ""• Ut'-.-.fortl wa vOtt'il a salur.)' ftlr b, ... -.prt'tHI up,.ln th mlnute-i t\f tlw lk1unl. j 
, rTI 't . A ('(IIDDllttee wn oppolnted nrnl cbe derk wu lnstrueuxl IO 11r111 hit• 
t o bftv the llgbtlog plant brought Utl 1he ta a ,es or wltb a <>ertl tlt•ll , . .,," !'IOTIC'E OF l'PLIC'ATION t-OR 
t o dote aud me wbe t lmorovetJ. nf •h" In rnlllui:e as le\'letl 111ul nu TAX DEED. 
,\ ,·mumltt< ot the board of tru t ~ 11r111·NI hy 1he board. 
c,t cbe African M thodlst t:ur · eovol Th t,lllmvl mt hills w t're '' "•mine.I. 
l'hu«•h 11,•or ,;l , l loutl ,•nrue I for<' th•• n m1ro1·P, I, 11ml ordered pnhl : 
nrtldul boo rd Tue~da.v t>,·eoln11 null rt'· A i-. n .. , <olll u,tulonor .. , .... , . 
QUP'°lted th <! Livings ton li ts 1011 (0 hnrd1 t,;. L. u . th·ni! ll"f"\.~t. ('0ltlllll1U1lo1wr 
.'lullct I ber,,b:, ,., 0 tbat W tlllan1 T. 
E1 kl 7, purrbca1t>r ot Tax • rtlrlrate o. 
~o. ,,., d tbf' :!d d•J' o r Jul7, A u. J Ul7, 
u l hAI tiled uld Prt lflclte 1n wy ottl IOlt 
'lo·:1 b lU mlldf'i 1 p111tc-1uton tor ta• ,lttd t o IHOt" 
:tH l~obareto~d~:~ co'ii~\~!,"1:wd~11r~1~d d rp~~I~~~~~~ 
OLEAN ·IJp ... 
Gold Du1;1t .. . . 
t&r Napth& .. . 
ti pkgl,l Od.agou Wuhhig Powder. 
(i pkg11 0 randma' 
ti rakei- 0 ·tago11 
Wa bin Powd r ... . . . 
onp 
<i t• uke 
:.! I .lbt-1 
t,.,; ·port Horax , oup .. 
llAT .,acu1T 
elf .Hi i11g ~'lour .... 
\'nn 
('Jam 
'amp t-li up 
'h wder ..... . 
PuniHh Profit ering .Hy Patr oi ziog 
THE !'RICE MAK£Ra 
We Ar 11µ pular \ , ith Our 011111 ti• 












SOME DO'S'T.' FOR PRO PE 
FLORIDA:O. . 
J\.E to a~~t~t la u ing chl' runner'~ t:hnr\'11 f!~~ r1,s':~t~~· ,.!~~l'::~'l!:i1/:1't1~r :.:· .·:. rt·polr('(l anft enhlf"Rfltl, ... -\ftt'r len~ch, n JI t;uy, "oinml1111lon,.r. •••• • 
tlb,t •11~ ... 1on, the followh1 Ji,t t)hln w ·t, f'Ot J11bnt1tnn , 11ttorm•v for llonrtl . 
Dou'l t' XJ t rn ,•,1tt1E' to FlorltlA aml 
g c rkli quick wlth.,ut cOJ)ltftl, 1,hy•I• 
,·ul effort or 1•~p..rl nee 
Don' t )l(' ml led by P~lll!Ct'rOhsl 
u1ln t}lt-'il : .\ C"\1Wlllltl(I(' or the A. :\l. 1-:. j · fa i.!.~:r. (J~:n:io~'.•.rk ~·:•. IH~•.'~H:~: 
tru!l,;t ,-..j 1~ tn pu-ill a ~ul "'<• rJpr lr,n th1·11 w n t'r,,"rord , 1iro ,·rtulng utrn"• 
tbt.• \'ornm u11lty, ood our chuN•h il'I u,.r . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . 
ua11! 1rwrlt~ th~ commlct~'8 t.•ntlt10Tor-. ~ ¥bi~~1\~1~~\• :~~ru:;;uJ1;fui;;~~:~ 
it::/ ltuat,~ 1n 01<oola Couo c11 ~·•• •Ma, to II ~ U:>t JI.;, 81Mk HJ , St. 'louu. Tbf> uttl Jnnd 
1; 9·00 lJ4o,loar 111 djt'i ■ t the ctate of ih t11uaor-e 
W.00 rlr.~~~ rll kate ID tb .oaw, o f lll. JI 
l ' ul 1 1ald r tltltllf: 1~■ 11 b~ rN.!~m tl 
a rdto1 to la • uz d 4 will I ue t bf>rf'-
nn OD tb fl tb di]' (I f ptf'mb ~. A u unu. TAYLOR'S 
tatem<>nt• c,, mlnit Florida that Br 
t•ft n !ouml In bo,,,klet and ·,lie• lit-
,lratnN'. 
Dvc't uutll'r ony clrcnm tnm·,·• hnv 
!anti In Fl1orl.,r• nr llll.fWhcr<> ·1...- 1~ • 
f ort' "-eloir lt. or at lea t h11~t!lg i !:: 
IJl'(·led 8 nd d UI)<>ll by ,om )DP 
In a po ltloo to jollae. 
Don't for11et tbat lb re 1B B.\D lnn,J 
a well a ()flOD IRDll lo l'l"rl\lu. You 
,·ao·t alway Judgl' J•ntl hy the price. 
, llllle I bh:b a a dollar on arn', A n<l 
11m I n har 110 ot $:iOO o r mort'. 
D ' t put your Pntlre avlo~s Into 3 
pl ·e of raw lan,i, nr Pveo a 1roini; farm 
or gro\'e, and tb<>n Clud youni It bantl-
1· app('() hy hu 1·Jng "" fund Ith which 
t " fmprore your pro1 rty or rnn-y ,rn 
your o _11 ry farrn Ofl('rarlon . 
Don't be too w, t.F In ! tin• a 
)nf'atlnn. Take your time and ln\'esll• 
Jl&I 1horougbly. B sure-you are t· 
11111 ... 1 h(>fore yon buy . 
. Dc01 't torget tbi, u1· •' ••lul man 
mu~t wnrk tnr A llvl1111 in Florida as 
w ell a 11nywb re ell!l'. It :,ou are 
l ook ln~ for II SOFT 8:-IAP, ,1,,n·t wane 
«·ar fon> 011 n trip to Florl•l• b<'r e 
Are µlo•111y or tulk8 h e re ahf'ad <J! YtJU 
lo . Ptm h ut th,• • 11me tblni: nnd It ,~ 
" Plu h'P n• clw tabled Fountain or 
"\toUt h 
Uun ' t lmaurhw 111111 dtru fruit~ N:ln 
tw- 111•(•('-i,,i,tf11l1v ,(rro,, n ,1,·t• ry hf'rf' lu 
Flurlt11l 'l'IJl,,i. uur1 lt ·uln r •·r11p, llk 
many ntlu·r. r,•q11ln..: •~•rtuln ..... u "'"'J 
,, alMi11 • llmnnr wn111l11l1111.:: to urodur-e 
fH 11fi1Hl1l1 r1•,-u h • .\JI dtru!O\ aero\\ •r~ 
ert' n,,, 1,ro, ,~r•m... . nw11y tail ~ch 
y♦•Hr, but h1,·,, .. ,1"tttln11 uh,nJ"'l flhowM 
tbut tlu-u• wo u i,.U(•dth· rM1-&nn tor 
r·h tlh·\*,•r. 
D111ft ku,,, k "hnr ,·,,n tl•111 't 11rnlt·r• 
Jo1 tu1 11 I tn l"lorMu , for tlwrP 11n1 11101n 
w•m<l r,,i: lu •rf• thP U-..{1 f11lnP,-111 uf whh•i1 
au• Uht 11lw >·• apprr<•lah•d by thP 
► frBllJCPr ,. ... t, ,rlfla Orowr r . 
THE BETTER TH ING. ,, 
B. E . Ut-'.:-. tor<I was elPrted"' (• n •t nry 1of 11,,n :1i:t11t .. .• ... . . . . • •.•. 
bti tmtldi11g fund und Ii to un•uu_nt t11 1 .. II luarrnn,. rarf> of Jail ........ . 
our of!ld1tl hourtl orul Chl' towmunilJ J· 1 1 1!;.t1~1~." 11't~::in~~~!11!1\~~1.~~:·.::::· 
an(] hall dl~·c th◄ l (•~1 rulu11u• 11 t th" llu J J,.__: ~u•n,un. malntt.'u•n~ .. 
mooey. '1"111 arn101tt'ult.•nt "'a .-,uJrt•h .\fr 104 l!".,.l-'ll ~ lr:~r:..·u~ ...... 
.. ,,tl-...Uh.♦ lVQ ro fil .\ \( ~ . lrU .. h~' •I ~:;'· ,1· t'r'!!::!i~.~~~ u11~~:1~!~1~~~.!.~ ::: 
T!wlr (•bun 11 ,., n ~mnll rnuah-tM1ard ur r-i.1wu,-J \111111 dN,f'a. uu•l111.-11_.111 , .... 
f:tlr 011'1 t. tu o rumlilhtu·kln c•tmtlltlun o\rueJlu l:f"ar:•· w11l11ttinun<' , ••• , • 
lt ,~ Jl\lrp()~(ld to 11..-111 lh~Ul " "ntlJPr· j~l~i. lJf,~\l~~~: ~::::~;~~~i··:::::·: 
t.ounl, t·+i,11, paint. ttlHJ i,i.omewtrnt Prl :.tr Jlni r t•rul,eCHt. ru•l11tt·ua1w~ ••• 
lnr~t' their tmHdtoi;: 0 th('y ~boll have Jan , Olf\fl~•· uualult'URnt~ n••··· 
a 1ft • ot oJa for wo~hfo. Tht• .~ft-I ~:~:· f0 ,:}; ~'111~~11~~-~~r,~~1.~ 11:~:~~~·;,: 
,·,m )1L•th0<1l1t Eplb4. •f1 J>Ol (.'1Jurt'l1 ,~ 11 Fronk 1:rnn111. malutt'nftn1~ ....... . 
t.lt'IICIWinatlou tlPtt rt fron1 t11Jr, 1 l,ut w1• ~': ,r11~:~t~,!?i~~:~~"~'!.(i~·,r·,;a ,;; .. .:,:, 
0 
ore lot r . ted la tht.llr welfure. n~ It 1.,. t!. \' 'l,clflr. 111alntrn1uu-P .... .... . 
gt•nerully unth•~tood tbut no ~,,~Jt· t.'Iaud .. :c,,iv .. t~r. ll.lalntt1nao~ . 
l:'fPr ure bertt)r lhn their n>Jlgt itn. Our N!1~! ~-~1rr~~rt!:1t~·.~1a11~uP·,;a~c;,: ' 
<·olorf'tl bn.ithren mu t hcn·e a chanr tu l l r1. 11 . lJ . Uollootl. malut~naJH·t- .• 
i.70 
lO .♦ O 
3 l G 
<'owe to Lb ir be"t. a nd we f eel we i-lh1ult1
0 
H~~.!~11~~'";.0!:!;~:~ ■ t~;r,• t~~fahr~; . help tuem, anti we a k the people of tilt i- lulww,,. w81., and Lr.'bt Plar;r 
l'Ommunlry to ft 1st as in helping Clwm ,ni.r and ll ~bC• for J lily ..... 
'Ib:, ougbt to have .-.00 to l500 to~•• A 8 . V1ott.1rpe,. r ltt r ribbon• •or 
what they really need. Tbere ar~ onJy /~,l;,.:~:··:~':-o·~. (."f~t-.;.r; . · ... o.: 'MtiP" 
11 hat tbe1 o d . Their m em bership pllu w poor farm ............... r.11.71 
~ tr m only Ix or seven tawllle.oi, \\' , I . Barber. cowwtulon• a1 ms. ~lit li"l 
hnlng twenty members and a Soodny Kt (~::r T;ibu0ne. i,i,,;,·.;,; 'to' co0uoi7 
l'<.'hOOI o t about 11,e l!llrne oumbeT. Tbe,v Jnd,re .... ,.. .... . .... .. .. .. .... . .. 11 7n 
ho,·~ tu w ~h·r• rol ed about SIOO. }"· JJ; *';.':,':!~·.J',~."";;:~;.~; ~~,'~, · :IW 00 
The post or will be ubaenl next Sal>- pnuuer .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ~.r,o 
hnth. On t;u urclnv he Is t)IJ(' to go to J . z Hober on, druir ■ to co un17 t~ 
07 lJount Dorn, wb re h I to prearh ne I <'e~~~rit:,Ug'Mi.~~~: d·r;1',ii tf)tO·u~i 
-;untlay morning nntl evening. H I' wn j 000 1,..,. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 17 71 
~~•.H~'_!,~,:(t :\lounl. Dora IJetore c·orulns.t to I ::!~e£w :,\~.:~~;~bt~~-:~~ui~\o t·oro•::;: 12 :?!l 
llrv. 0. ,v. Brown will nt"(·np t hi· 
1 
, ... ..,r,~r1- •.••...••. .....•. , . •• 13 ~~ 
.u!;:!:. TJi:..a.l • • LLu.tll 1??rn.lng. In lh" J,; r;~,.~,'a\iou•I~~~ ~.• .. •.up .. ~~~ o~•ot ~"00 00 pn lQr flh"'(D flnil Ht\ . :,.;, \\ , HPflll · \I .J , ro\\tlf-r, fll1t!'III" vauJ)4-f• 
dmmp wlll reorc .. ·n t tlnc i'°"'"u i11 Utt• I 1tn1,~ • • • • • • • • . • • •• • • • • • • • • • 3.00 
union _,,,.n·IN•~ 111 Ouk nron• oork. If ( ' Staurnr,t. iuppllt-8 to po,,r :!k 11 
ThC' limp tor tlw M'eni111: m~•llng-c o:;:.!r. 'i1lt~t1.Wn~- 0 t, t'• .·: 1iapPl1~ • 1~ 
ha l«•n d111111,;r;l to thirty mlnu,Ps eur J•II .. ... .. .. .. . .... . .. .. r,UAJ 
lh·r. Tlw t•lui,,. mH·thur will htj .,1,cirwd J I, Qvf'r11rN·t , r ordln,r tus Nii·, 
un,tr•r "'" ,collery at O o'clo~.-k hl'-Cf Pnd I{ ,;:,u1·11\;~· ,,oi,PY ·o;.;;.(t .... , .. ~RI id 
.,f O ::lo. ThP pork Prvlcr 11r•• t11 I., 1 ••••••••~ .. .. • ........ .. ........ 
woo, 
112 r.G 1 
' 1:Ml n 1 7 o'f'l,tt ·k in1-t t1 •1HI of ; :30. 'l'hc Ea, I J{tt':'~,r:;~, vi:}r:,.~:z:-.t:~: .e.~:e~,~~:8 \\o,rlh L• •H~CII' wlll mill IO('<'I at o'cl1,<•k J r. Lunlng, ,,., tor b•re or ia• 
In thP Bnne . fle ure to f'ome null RP<• prlaonen ••...... , . .... . . , . , . • . .. ◄ ri 
1111w you llkP tll new llMllUf In th~ B8\:., 0: :,;t~~tr<!,;,;.;;1nteD.ie~t. Of r,n 00 
I 81!11(''" rlHIOl 'l'llf' uhJ('<'t r, .. ne ·ti 'roaa rradfn¥ .. .. ...... . .. .... . .. 10000 
!<ubl,nth nl;:ht h "Our O.-n .. ml1111ll •t11ul L. R. Fn, .. er. •opu.-•••• •f r••~•- 1r.o.oo 
ll lmory nn<1 Prlnr lpl~." A worthy I L.a :d f:1~m~~•. -~ul~ hire 
1
~ , ~.~~ ri0 o,·, ~ - ( Puhll h••I loy Re.iuest.) uhJe<'t. lie rP01Jy !f tll1'<•11• Ir . J H. f'mwrurd, roa d worl< ........ 1ar,,, 
-- Thnisduy .\ut:. 2 l h oH l )(l(!n rf:l f.lrVef l Watn1 It Car,oo Urocer, o., gro , 
I t I hell r to lo~ ,.-Ith • ,•<>n&Clen<:1l h• the umlny l'<.'lwol 8 the d eep t I Nlr••• to rood r•n1 ...... ~--· t ··· 201.1i 
It , unnunl pl<•nlc. C'ommlth'f'8 wilt ht• j 10 road ••or....... ........... ... n-"4 r l(llln I " i or Wa tere It C•non Grocer7 o., Mil 
Thao •Ju by a trlt•k unfuir; tilt-t•tNI nc :.t Tu ri<lov PVPulntc 8 the Oaceola Motor o., re pair■ on coua. 
J• I Jl<ottt'r to tall eml lO know :rou've Hun•l&y lJourtl meeUn,r nnd all arra nge-' J 1k.ls~~~.ii,i;j" j~i,itH,~: ::::::.::: ,~u: 1 11 menr, In ,1,•10II wlll J,e mn,I•. Yon I , ,bomp•oo Supply ·•, otrlpH to ( Wbat~VPr th Prize \\8. I l!QU&,..., houhl llftl t ,rgPt the •lolP. It \\Ill l>PI road r•nr ................... .... 0000 
Than to clulm lb<' lo, o! n tor-ott ~oal 8 bl JC otfalr. B t>gln 1,1 t:•t r<•n•I, 10 t'~~~~J•tt:~~'!,~::1~ ••. ~--~,~~fl!"'t ~•81111 A oll thP ebeer or the ra nder -b1 I d 33 7n 
And to know down deen lo TOur I mO<!t prt'pare, ________ w'.01e . ~~: •• i~;.··c;,:;·i~·.;Pil .. · to 
out O EOI..A ( '0 ·, IT\ PA TUK t;UC "l'• ' t~~.~ t~~i.,, t•netn1 roa d.... .. ~.fi:l 
1' <'hf'~t f"" ID\l"t Jive and <lie, En A DISTRl('T ORGANIZ R Io. w. T•nn. guol n• and oll t or 
Who ... 10, rt,y 8 trick mUl!t takP tb IN o,u;AT BAI'Tl T n - L ,'0 1t\-\.,-.".;;~r;--,;~1iiiii " i,ild°. ,~~ :?2.1!1\ 
[lrlZI', NANCIAL CAMPAIGN. I A~~~~1'! , ,;,;.•.," i.'ine" Rai1~oi1d . i-,; •• 211·10 
An<l at flrl!t be m ov rblnk It IJWl'et. tre•gbt on m1terlal ............. , 000 60 
Rut mouy a <IAy In the future 11 1 • mPPtln,r ,,f thP tatP l"ouncll of II II llnll . M• d ••r~ -1 , l~.oo Wbe11 h ' U WIJ!h b had met defeat: lhP Baptl t $71i 000 000 campal,;n heM I·'- tl Jubniton, ■ one, nr eonnip 
·For th'1 man wbo lost shall be glo,t ot tn Jork mnllle 'on ' ur. l . Rev. 'o .. D. J rf~~d c);P'r'i.lrfi''t: · j.(<i;.. · · • ·,~. piici r.a .2, 
h pn falls of RIJi•lrnmt'i' heaon blll work ft ! T 1\{""r~•:;by,"juiriJ .. oi" j u,i,nll~ IO oo An◄ I '4t<lk "hh 111• l,<•ad uo hit<h, on ,,t tlJ1• ◄JI LrlcL ornolzerw In tlJp I 'roorl .. .. .. .. ... , .. . 12 00 
Whllf-' hi ,·oru111(·ror kn.,w hfl Ult<' ,,t f'torilla ln thl art•ul ra m • r. II . Jn1irH111 , frPtllrar prt11mu1n .. , :-a 00 
play clw part palJ(11 Jur 1)1(' welturc of the Bnpll 1 ""\1:;P~~~lll".'.11.'•- ~'.'~.•~·.u,r .. "~.t~~u.1; 7110 dPn,,wtnutl•m nnt l II.JI r-~ral fl(•lrl or JhPr1tladr1 , . .,.,,rt!H ('o ,, Jnml.-r tor Ot a •·h,·n I an1I n llvln2 JIP. 
ThP JlMZl' ('f'W fair ... lien thf' 
I on 
nut avP It lij truly woo, 
You will barf' th!' thin~ wb n lhP rrow,1 
are UOOP: 
F«r It IOD/l tor II fnl•P <IPl'II t)l)OP, 
And It'• I •tter you n ver ~houl ◄l rPuh 
your goal 
r lh(lou nn<I odal work ,111,µlo,r .. ,. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . 141 00 
Rn, ~Ir, F1tllJ! l oa ~tor '0r thP Fi r I W u . l11kln1on 1·,, ., znotn••• fur 
BBplh•t 1•ht1rl'll ot K1 ~!1lmmee, on,I llltit t1~1!~•u~~l1tt'r~11:1i:,r· ;,,; ;1t'ri,;lt1lif vnti' 
rbun:-h ha grnntf•d to him IPa~" ot all~ ii\';1 '~~!lr..~: i':::;;;: ::~' ::W:!I~: !:i:· ll ◄ -P for lhP J>Prlod In wbl h lhC' Bol) 1,, M Wh••l<I n, b ,., llnt1 m•t••rlJI ro, 
<lucted. wi,0,'- 1~ i:_•11,~;•,JL 1:Vi/,~~»~~~ 
D P wlll he the or11:onlU'r tor lL ◄l Ill • ..... ai :1 •~1 : 1) ... 111 II••·· ... '1HO · 





(l'lrt·ull ourt J. L . O\' En TtrnE'r. 
al.) 1tr k Nrt"ult C-'on ru 
la ... OUUI ,. Pl~rl,)ft 
=== === 
Sidelights On The World War 
(Written 1n er ) 
I D f an AnJ rican soldier who had a -rii.ion f things mat rial 
~ and pi ritual, and who penned bis t bougbt.lJ to hi■ family 
"over here" , without the know} dge be was WTittng for 




is the title of a book just fl the pr HH outainiog 160 pag" tllat 
gives views of the battle lin , th army life, aud other lnteN1Ung 
an cd.01.el!, not before publl bt:d In bOok form. 
'fbe iotere ting book of v rse lH now offer rl the padllt'.' for toe 
fir1,1t time, and cno b had hy mail for t2.00 on a,ppli a.tion to th 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
or pur<'hllHf'il locally from th new11 1-1tands n,nd M nri nt, 'H Drug, tor 
'l'heo ,,ver oc to boy 
cl•t 7'i,O(JO,OOO cumpolim wlll IA• con-I d•~,o•n11i •II• ... ............. •r 1~00 
1-1<1rn, LN•, P olk, 0111 b1,r1,u~h, I'fn••llo. •·•• 11• •11 1•111 •« .... , " · · .... ~8.'I 110 I 
lo your I'll 0, aod l\faoaL couotl . t TbP tes t•1Jll1•••tor • r◄'tJ<1n •ho ~• I 117 .1..t thf" ;;,rl, e ,.f knvwing dov.n 
eouJ 
That :,our 
Baptltta 1n Florida are about 10 pa r- •·ollP, t ·ti for l(f'D('rftl Ikea•" nn<I II f •1T 
glory I all A II t idpe tP in tbl 11reat ~ampelgn, \JtbeN'- a poll tnx 
·-Detroll FFr • I'r , hy 3,000,000 Baptist■ ID lb~ Sontb 8nl ll l' l~ll1 , f llll' 1 UlltllY ,lcpo•llorl ~ Jjg bJ 
,, 
8T. CJWUD TIUBUNE, TBIJIIIPAY, A GIJST 1, ltlJ. 
t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I 11 + I I I t 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I t a11n IDtereatiua. For ".learly a 1enera• I Clout!. It l.8 ooe mile EAS'f aatl one j•'• GOING I tloo It hH conal1tcnU:v fouaht tor tbe mlle SO TR of tile St. Cloud J)Ottottlce. • COMfNG VISITl'NO rlcbte of the l)Cllple. ·Jta news <!MIC<l - Ellltor. ETS Is Ulllurpauell. Jt ~Ive both the ST CLOUDL DAY and NIOBT Jeued-wlra reports JIIOTICtl OF !ffOCKHOLD'ERS' _ • ut th!' H(J(•lo te<l Pre g In f•1I_IL la ~!~_I'. MEETING. 
♦ ;z . ('Ver:,where, 11nd llu:,8 Ill r<J ('lll,l<,1181Vll of llw l 't'Ot)le~ Bonk uf !!:. IOU<I wlll 
,-' .. . _R_eserve-~-· .. t LOCAL -···· - - ... - .. PIUlJONAL - ···--·· ··- ,ociAL •·r11,.- \;i11t1~11: ~ .. • l;-8· o.;.,n cortl'@~ll<l~ritii A ~~lftl IDe(:tln" ,;'i. Ul~--,:::~holtlm 
+-4+++-l· J I I I I I I I ! I t I It ♦ l t 1111 I• I I 111 •• 111 •• , I 11 I I•• 1 111 fc111ures for I• r<•11tlera thou does anv be h!'ld In the ;)!rectors' room. at the 
Aulo ror bin. 8. w. Perter. d other ~'lorlda tlJtilv new1011uer. No batJk, vn T1ws<1a:; utternoon, J,.u1. 12, 
8. w. l'orter, real Htate, ln1urance. • hOmP In 11th Flo:hla Ill COlllplPte with· at 4 p. m. All MlOCkllolders ere urged 
Mr hllll ll rll. V. ( .• Leuo.x 1t.r~ speud• ••ut till' 'J'lw,•• · Out;- " a yea r ; ft.r.O I'> be 1WeH~11t. ROOMS AND COTI'AGES NOW 
!rt: tbl~ ,.,,._,~ ..,It!\ lbl'lr •IJrngfitn • ~ti ~,r 1hr< I' rn fl l'•• r ,. , fr"<' "~ two 'rll E Pis PLES BANK OF 
1ou-l11-l&w, Ml'II. a11d Al.r. '. .ill. ul1on, wt•ekK' trlnl to tlJOl!e .:euulnel.v mt,•r • 8'1'. VLOIJI}. 
l!''lrnwr ( 'uund,mao W . 0. Klu11 wa~ 
e bu1ioes l@\ tor In lilashmzi uu 
1{'cdlle1dlly, For Next Winter Season 
our Orlando. este. l. CW-ll P er K C'. MEEK. Ca•J•ier. 00-lt 
Allee Bratly will Ile aeen at tbe Palm 
tbf>aler, In St. lou(l, nest Tuestley In 
'"Ber 0reat Cll•n~"'·" l)().tt 
Dr. o. L. Budmluter, pbJ1ielan, aqr-
po11, 111141 oeteopa~•D bulldtn1. 24 d 
Qouucllman N. 11.\Vubnum 'IHI rid• 
Ill& allout the atree!• a short wblle tbl• 
mornin1, after beln1 cooUDCld to hi ~ 
home t\!D dayN by a 11t11bt 11tt!'ck of ln-
flueau. 
ONE 01'' LOCKWOOD'S GREAT 
ROIIL\NOES, 
MORE WHl'!'E WOMEN THAN 
NEGROES IN STATES OF SOUTH 
llulJJ' or tile Tribune's 8t. Cloud A bulletin recelv<,d by the Trlbooe 
H' YOU WANT ROOMS next season, OJ' a cottag , 
write uis what your ne-,ds will require, and we 
shall take pleasure in locating you pleMantly . 
.a,r 11nd llr9. Bert Hou er ot Orlando 
wue · vleltlna trleudl l.o St. lond• on 
!ltm<la:r •rt- . 
rea/len1 probably wut lean1 wlth Inter• ttom tile NaUooal Amcrlcau Woman 
W~duy afternoon Al.rs. E . ~•. C'f!t that one of the thtt.i irreat Baroid ·suffra11c A.asoclaUon (171 Madison u-
.llann e111e1taloc<I •C her b ow,., Oll Lockwood ,pecl.CI.L■-tln1abecl Juet befoni euue, 'ew York) cootalJl■ tbe follow• 
Pennc,:,lnnla IVl'Due, In honor of · hrr be died-will be the attnctlon at tbe lnc 8tatlllllr• and otber Jnformatloo: 
1uest•, the Mlsse11 IDekmano. &weral Palm Lheater oo 81.turdey niirllt of thla Jo the :tlttoon Stateoi soutlJ of tbe 
readl1111 adtll•d to the amuill!menll of week, All wbo knew and IO'l'ed the l(uon-Dlxon llne reside 10,C61,026 
the afternoon. Dell:)loua ice cream, American will be 1lad to eee bla 1pleL• white women and oul:, '-8114,080 nearo 
D' YOU 'yVANT T R~NT ROOM8 
OR YOUR COTTAG.K 
1b4>atH on or nest week wlll 
Tbe v•w;:~ure at tbe Palm 
for the next 11eason, call at our office now and Ji t 
what you have to offer. 
be "Too llllllr. 11," with Olacl:,M cake, •nd r,uneb were ae"ed. did worll In ''The Great Romance." a women-or 6,307,837 more white wom• 
Imle7 aa tb •!;__ IIO•lt 
Word bu jut, been ~IYed here of 
Ulf' enp1emelit of Kt•• Delall Coll of o■ Cob, Oonn., to Harr:, A. Wirick of 
Jl:Ht. Liberty, P■. 
-- work of tWa debonair od 11lllant 1oun11 en than ne,ro women. 
Oomr\de W. II . Bordner, Fl!tb lllld romanUc drama of cbe IY1II! In which be ID tbeee fifteen Southern Suailtm ill • 
.lla11U1ch08"tt1, Is well alona in recov- H<."elled. ~lt total neiro popalation ot s 6'11 CHO per• 
er, from the ll1bt J)tln171,lc 1troke be ------- 110u-or 2,0lS,286 more w'hlt.e WOIDl!II 
nffl!red about two-"· alO. He 1a ACT nu1CKLY than the total D"l'l'O popalatloll. 
If£ line calls ltr r .... 11 au etl1attl ti IP- kliiC; • 
Do thl.- /IIIOW. 
ah1 on the ■tN!ete and ,. able to do :, 'l'heae tut.een State■ are llal'Jland, 
Yrs. Andttw B. Cotterman and lwr 
ttaucbter Ellulletb, from Kls•lmwre, 
were IIIUt'@U Tuado e•e11ln11 of nr. 
May l'nek(•tt-J!'oa~ 
ll&ht. garoen work. Tbe TrlblUle hopea Vlrcfala Weat Vlrctn1a North Claro-
tor him th 1,eet of health henceforth. Do the rl1ht thlnl at the rl&ht time. lln.i, 9o'utb Carolina, Kentaclry, Ten-
Mr. uud y,.8 • Jlllaelateln ot Orlando Ace quickly ln time of ClaD,er. ne,eee, Georgia, Florltla, Alabama, Mla-
nrrlved today and ba•e taken realdeore Ju time of kidney danpr, Doan'• IINlppl, Loutalana, ArlraD111, Te1,u, 
Citizens Realty Co. 
in uw (Jarleou 111>8rtmeot1. on Ma81a• Ktaney PIiis RNl most effective. and IWNOurl. 
chuM•tt8 avenue llftr Ele•e111h 1treet. Plenty of evld•noo ot their worth In only two of tlle.e :tltteen Sta~ 
M. P. Foster, Mgr. Peckham BuildlDA' 
Howard .A.ndatlOD. H. C. Ll,:hllll')'. 
■ n<l Jobll Broaaon. three Kledmm,.., 
bu1lne8 IDl'll, w.re bere la t RRturdR Y 
on n 1rn1lln11: trt,, amoa1 oar me~ll•ntM. 
Mr LIKIIUl'Y WRI! lookh11 attn buying 
ewe or1n11e en1~ lllll lll'Ctlou. 
Mr. t;l.elateln N'centl.v vurcbaeed Bil In• In this •lclnlty. Sooth Carolina and '111.ulnlppl-ue 
tt>N'•t lo ,he ~arlaoo undertakln,: buel• llr,,. . Barr. 84 Chapel 1treet. Bar• lhenl more nesro women t.baD white 
ne••· ,ind he ;f88umC!d cbal'l!e ot lt1 &f• tow, Fl11., @ays: " J anftered from back- women. Each ot tbeee two Btatea alllO 
fair@ rhli week. ache n i•enr ago. A ste11d:, dull acb,. eontsl.o.e more nettro men than whit<' 
rlgbt In the •m&JI of •ny back made 111111. • 
'fbl' Lalllea' Auslllar:, of the Army 
• nil 'u y u Ion pit•t.'ll every aecnn,1 
and fourth MONDAY afternoon 11 2 
o'clock In the MO?N home. Ill. Vree-
land, Lady mmaoder. 18-tf 
011 Aug. 5 Ocie Jo8h' Ferl{UIOll. 
m11n«11:cr o f t II <' II . C. lllnuford Co. 
NIOrt• In St. loud. l'e!ehrntetl Ill s flfly. 
1hlrd blrtblloy with a aood chlc•ken d in-
m•r und all the comestl hlCM lhRl 11Hl1UllY 
i!O with It . Thi' lnvlt<'d 1!UC'8l8 were 
Mr. lllltl Mr8. 0 . A. Pf'Cd end llro. 
Krt'Jli!. ~illy genlnl ' nclo Jo~h <'njoy 
Mn, blnl•• .An1ultl . whfl kf'l'O or hu OlllllY more such. 
k•' Jll 111 lltth• uuu•l1hw•rl'r,Olr ~llop 11 • Mr. nnd llr . c•. fl. ('url~ou 1111,I HIiie 
Flc' rl•I• •v,;nur ontl ~:i,•vt>nLh str!'<'I. I~ I I 
' " " cl II on llolJllle <lrov<' ,i,•,•r to t 1e r new l'<Rrtt•Jyuhll'lOllRVll(Rll'lbC@ ayM. e 11Wlle on the Winter Pnl'k ro11d ju~t 
I a vll'tlu1 of tomo(')1 truuhlt> ontl lli nor1h' (I( Orlundo oo Tuellday, Mr. 
in unw tl1111,: r of tlta n •tni, 81! ht~ t4tom- .,ori son bas l)Ur<'lJa~d an orance grov<' 
uth I~ u11nlll1• 1u ,•,•tuln or ll ~hnlllnt ~ tl1('r ond wlll rl'Hl<I on th<> tarm Wllll<' 
•urfkh•ut "11 l ""'""' bis umlertokklg lJ11sln<'!IR In St. Cloud 
Ml Malwl 'l'lt~ •111u111aer of Mr. will 114' cond11,:,t<•1I bv his un,tnrr, Mr. 
811(1 lll n!. M . I,. Tl11tl11ll nt RI. loud , Ell!Cl tcln. 
lt'fl Tu •atlny fM n thr,•f.'•Wl'\;~ vl•ll, Ith '·'1•onk E. l'bll•~•11·s mnny !rlen<IS nn,1 frlNHlk uml rel11t lVf'8 ut I IUOJ)II u11,I • ~ 
Jluu,><lln, Flu. IIIW wlll visit o•lwr whh re11ret II.mt he uguln baa left th~ (' t I t £' city for R cllen~ of emnlo:vment. H 
1•0l111 all'O on tile W e I "" • 1\1 ICllVR lb TrilJUIII' todov lo teko emuloY• 
1x,•1 LI> n:rnrn to lit. luu,I before our nwnt In e printing l'Mtabll l!lnnl'nt In 
ne t ll'rlll of 1!<.'hOOI II OJ)C•netl . Jul'l,aouvlllc, },' la. Dis family Clll)e('I 
('omrudt• W. W,Hller, t'lf•II ln><•t 1o follow bun Jeter to tb11t city. The 
•nd • ,. Yorfk anoue. 'WIii b,• 11m•111a m,•mlJ<o.-. o{ the Trlbun ton·c wish lllm 
llJO <' ,.f the 1'ftcran8 who will Ille to all Ort~ of l)fOHl)t'rlty in hlH lll'IV !lelll 
lhf' Nur•h 8 •oon a the 90<_•<-lu l rolP of e n,INIVOr. 
for •11"11~ · ,.;/\~~ 
8
~:t':":~,.;.~ 1~.,"~ J.'ril't1tl;t of lllr~. Willi• I) House wlll 
[ . 1·1., w t , lrltlnl:i tll!a nil Live l'll•l••I 1 •• ,,,111tlcoed t o l<•ont , o! her ""itth. n{ 
n~ t h'"' __..:t!htttlnCI' h(\tJ' hn hwM nihl wlil.c.h n \\ k we h•lP1rronhe~1 to MrR. 
.,..~~ 1 • • --· ··-~ I l'o\lf' r ollj, iluy v11 'l;{'(lk rrnllj ·••nlrnl 111 -- · VII Ill(''• (.~n .. ......... e MMI. Ho ~ed 
RN" th<' ~-,,,..1 Edu •ationAI Wf'Pkly """Y Aug. I n1HI \\fl l1urlcll ,111 . \UI(. 4 
,,, ry -rue 11sy at th Jlalw tbe•t~r. rr11111 lwr t '<•ntrul Vllll,1te honw. •rh<' 
It r ... ve39 to lb American pe,,ple • Hon'" ' rumll .v, wh<Jl't.' I'll. l'loucl hotn<' 
wt , 011,, ut lodu trial pro,:tt •· 11J1lver- I• uL th!' uorthwe L coi,wr of ~·l rtb 
81 Jn L)lra•lon an(} bapt)lucs. ◄3-tf • •n'<•t ,1111I l'onnf'<•tlcut un' m1l'. wrrc 
-- Intl• 1lrp11rturf'M from uur •lly this ;l'nr. 
t'1tu11,n Jrffen,. k.ll0"' 11 amonlt hi• luivlnl( !!Oil~ North only evcTRI wcl'k ■ 
lllftlll frlrntl hl're a Oator, wilt 80 ngo. Whll<' Mr • Jtou~e \\ •• In fr<'hlr 
orrl~III ldonoay mornln,i tn,w Norfolk , bl'Rllh, It WHM lllll thllllllilll to he a• C • 
Va .. to vll!lt h\ !It. Cloud hom~ folk• . rtou•. and brr death i• ln large meneun.• 
l'llnton IH 11•1tll U1!' CoBBt rlll\( ry DI'· un~:s1J<•dell . 0 ulb<•r details w,,re c·ou• 
to<"hmcnt, atatlonl'd at Norfolk, • nd 11 talned In th m Jlll& ae from O..in11!.'<'tl • 
ou a ver•llon of two t o four • ·eeka. cut. 
lie ...... l'l&btMWI month with l nrlP 
Ram' for,'f'li In Fl'IUK'f'. thlrte('D of •t ,ou ntt ••ok~o• 1, •• 1 1t1u1• In 
I monlhl bein1 OD tbl battle fnml . r:1~.~:t·. ·~.::r:·d.~•.,1~~.·~"!.~: ;:;~11: 
Re l'llpecU! lo Ile mWllt'l".'tl uul In nest d• •···•• .. '·· bookltl. ....d . .... t ,tamp. 
Yare h . 1 l';DWAJU)fi' nt•FEKS Wmll>DFUL 
Tl1url!d•" of Int •8'11 the _.mbc'n INVENTION TO PEOPLE 
of the Junior lll11wort11 Leuue ot the OF ST. CLOUD. 
Ml'thodl t church enjoJld I dellpttul 
■ Nemoon at the h- of Mr. anti Mn. 
F . l!l. l'hllr,otl, OU llllnol8 ueDUI'. The 
&lrl ,•nj,1yl'll 1>wlna, after whl~h re-
,.,. bmmlM wen- se"ed. 'IbOfle llr<'A· 
f'nt wen- Virginia Davia, Heron Pbllllllll, 
('ll rilllDt' lllrkman. Oladl'I CathCllrl. 
Ilur, ! L!.nhc ... rt-, \crJ.ili f.-,t::.i11 , r.r-r.i? 
illnr Jnhn 011, end Ul't!. D. ll, 1 11• 
nlng , the latter h•vln,i: dotti' l(r vt the 
11twln1r. 
Tb Army •nd Nuy Union, No. Hl, 
mN.IU!I every tlrtt ancl thlrd llonday 
.rt moon al 2 o'dwk In tbe MOON 
homP, ttll SPw York Rvem1e. F . 8 . II.an-
, 11. n1lhllMt1l. 18-U 
'l'hlM We1lne •ln~lnelllOl R. II, Jh• 
aoM untl his wtr<' nntl Mon IPtt for their 
nf'w rleld uf work anti rc@lt.leure, 11 • 
Qulm•y Fin. Ma,lnl'•M aml ret(rt>t 11r1' 
Ml Rf'~('rullJ thruout Kl .. lmm"'' lk' 
ca uMI or Ila<' ICMII the deoartnre of the~•• 
popular and <>•t""~' l)l'Olllt. Thruout 
ttlllrt~n yea.-. thl'ir bom<' and Iii! In• 
rtutn<'t' nml Mr. En11a'M 1tl'f'n,th anti 
iulilan<'<' •t rnr heat! of the KIHlm • 
IQ~ puhlle IIChOOIW have atood II 1lron1 
for<'l'• f'ln'<il for rlaht 11•1••: but tbe 
t•OmlUUllllY r~Joli'C'f! lu ht• pleulDI( l)l'OA· 
PN't that ■ wait tbPm In belr fuP\m? 
work 111d abode. 
Mr. ad )I.,.. A..R. Leultl of l)a11• 
ronb, Maine, kuow tbelr Florl(l1 and 
1belr • Cloud Mid e.ldl'DI.IJ appreel• 
al thn ,o,anta■"'e nf nur climate t o, 
~u•mPr ft'llfdeoce. They arrhed lo o~r 
tltJ 1aat Moad•:, mornln,r to evend tl:K'ir 
third _'°., hen-. wltbout wa\1101 for 
,•old temperatnn>I t.o drive them south• 
w■nl. I II fa t, douhll thPY com to 
PA<'ape •he lwt h•u,1~•r;,turr~ thaL have 
tK>en preulrnt thrnout thf' North thl1 
nmmer. Tlw•y O\Vn 8111tw property In 
Ht. Cloud, lllll Art' ()('<'lll).vlnl! the o. w. 
J)eputy coll•&e Ill Flf•h Mlrl"'l on<I Ohio 
uv<'nue. Mr. f..('nvltt I• n corura,lt> ot 
t'ompan:, J, Thirty-Fir•! lllnhlf.' Volm1-
II' r~. 
ow that the i,;ii';i.ou e at th<' Rull 
l•H~· plor hRtl lll'l'll tlmlle<I uwuy, llll' 
llob>··F08ter heth!na Jlll Vlllon ,In I-It. 
M<'rt"hant N. 1,.~ardK of !It. 1 'luntl 
t111tl ~ hlm!M'lt •11 a ~sl@ta11t b{•neructur of 
""' human rat'<' 11t le&st. thoo,e unit• 
,if It who live lu Mt. loud •1111 vicinity. 
:So Jong••r will Mr. M11u n,.,..,1 Co lun e 
CIIII e lO 1!1'111Cb ,~au e Frl,•1111 Wlfto 
or F 1 i'-·••U ;;,.:, ;- , ;- .omo olhr-;- ftlml11l1n.i 
l!\Ul.rdtn11 uC blij gormrnU bW! tullNI to 
8C'W ml~sln,: IJuttonll onto hi8 \)11111 8. 
No niore wlll Mnt, ,vomau 11eC'<I tu 
088\lnlO IL 1111unted or 1•r-AWIIY look 
•nd aeek a. eecluded apot becatl8tl of n 
hu•tell button nuO someUm~s otfer llnl! 
ht>r Qt1('('1tdOU1 for II safety pln or nil.I' 
,,,,1 11111 . 
Mr. t;!lwuNI • hes M,-curecl lht' , I. 
<'lun.t al{('Dl'f for one of the mo t n•••ful 
uml unl(tUC 1t1 v,• ntlous thnt ever Im• 
l,;>t•n plare<J on Ulll market. It 18 u 
"hutto1IIC't!8 taercnrr." JI e liminates 
11lto11etber the lll!C' or buttonM on oltb r 
trou11ert1 or 11klrt" for baek or !r Ill 
openlnn, and It la adJuatable to any 
•lae ot garment. 
l'rlend Edwanb IIIYM he i8 l!C'llln1 tlw 
contn111t1011 to uearly every J)eM!{lfl to 
whom be <>~lblt1 a sam11le. 'J'lle readv 
KPPrt!Clatlon with which 1Juttonlc-M8 or 
hot tnu-rldden folk n>11ard It I lleilllllk 
h:, the faet that be bu IIOld more than 
rift:, of them alre■<l:v. 
The Trlburl(l'M (.'t.lltor atu~ts the nine 
'lf the nPw ,.,,.,.nt: r. :i nn<I 1111ac@t 8 thHI 
bal'bf'IONI l'l!l)e('laUy call at the Ell\\'UdM 
BNMI, ,tore and fol'\'•er ellmlnate an 
•mJ)(lrtant l)Art or thNr "button trou• 
blett." 
FLORIDA'S GREAT HOME DAILY. 
ltoo ,ler of tile TAmOO Oallv 1'1m ij 
j!,•t more fnr thf'lr mmtf.'Y limn do till' 
readers of an.v other Florid• dally 
nl'WMl)lt)Pr. Tlll~ are•t dally- whleb I 
among the fa •t('!!l•arowlna newapHl,)<''8 
of th C' Routh IA te■ rles~. ARllre 8IV(', 
Tl!IIE SCHEii LE FOR RMI.KY'S 
AUTORU LINE BETWt:t:~ S1., 
CLO D ANll KISSIM'.\lfo~E. 
To Kl lmmf' 10 R. m, 
To KJ•lmm l o. m. /88 111m11) . 
To klHllllntt' trom Rt. lotHI and 
N.'tnm ll&me iloy, round trip M c •uts. 
f,eue Kl almm for 81. Olood at 11 
a. m. aod 2 v. m. 
Die f('('I mi,w,rable. 1 tel KIi nla.l'ed ont Jo Soulb Carolln11, •oten mullt be 
and 1llll11 't hove murh • mhltlon to do able to rea·d llJld mu•t 1111 ta.xea oo 
my hon sl'work. r •ll<ln' t ll't myM'lf ret ,aoo wortb or more of property. 
·EYES hncl oft IX'\'ll UH<' J hen r<I of noan'e In M.1.8 1.Belppl, voters must be able K lclrW'Y PIII R nnd one box whl h 1 to rcod the Oonatltution. l(Ol RI the drnjt Rtore l'nllrely l'UN'<I Four other Statee of the "blacl< me of thl Rltnrk . The hnl'kR he And belt"-Oeor1la, Florida, Alabama, llJld otMr I rouhl!'!! lt'fl me ontl T t!'lt llkr Loulslan all bave educn tlounl tesls n <llffert>tll womon." tm· voters. Jo each or the nine otber l'rlt•• llOr. nL nll ,1t,nlPr,. Don't • Im• ''blo<•k•IJelt" Slates lb number of white 
11Jy ok ror n kltlney re111edy-11c>1 \\'omen en · ds tbe tot11J 11c,i:ro populo-
lltJ1m '• Khlncy Pllli,-the l!ll lll C thnt Liou, mule and female. 
-It's my business to cor-
rect eye troubles 
111 r . II• rr hncl . F'o•ter-Milhurn Co., Equa l u!trt11e to Southern Stat 
M ri;r~ .• llnffnlo, N. l'. would : (l) locren vastly the wllllP 
Mayor Appeals Case 
nnllnui'd trmu T'ugr One.) 
on whl,•b u,e Ol)l)l'Ul boud ran be tiled. 
It is eurrrutly rf'ported, howt'ver. that 
tweuty men were to !be lutlucecJ to sign 
the 111)1)1'8) bond nnd essume Cl liability 
or S!?OO <'IICII. 
'" COIie the city I sue11 by lta Cred· 
ltor tt11<1 auetnln• nddlt!onnl CXJ)('DIIC, 
or ln1llvlflnnls o r the city ure <lllmn&ed 
in nny woy bl'c11u@c or the delny cnus('(l 
hy [ht> u 11peol. nod the Rnprl'n>P Court 
11ftlr111" 111,  ,lr.·l~lon of th!' lower •>r 
<'lr~uh ('nnrt, th<' )N\11tlPm~n wouhl II(' 
comt)l'll~l to nttkt>..-1' 1iar11t1on tor ,w_.. 
d11mng<' or t'sr,en~<' thus ~AU!l('d. 
A8 tile Trlhmw 111<M' •o or•'•• (lot<' 
'l'ht1r!-<ln y nftc>ru0<1u) It IK lenrn<'<l thnt 
the tullowlllg iwr OllJI llure •IKDf.'cl •ht• 
flPP<'U I 1.>o1ul M Muror Bower : 
T,. Q . HOWf'r, 
Oeor.-c> Bo rlM•r. 
G. BIN'<.'h . 
.lftrn<'R (."omolwll. 
. r. K . Conn. 
1. 0 . E<'kley, 
W. T. Ecklt•y, 
El 0 . 1'arrl11. 
1emP Goff. 
J. R. Hlaht. 
g 1' . ll onkln~. 
H . W lllmun. 
Edwor,1 Jl. ~lone . 
Tl. Klrkl11•l,h'. 
A . W . Lnthron . 
P . Ro•bn>l'k . 
J . B. Romervlll<'. 
flamuf'I Fitewart. 
W. Knrk Wat1011. 
F. T. Wolfe. 
The taw reouirc guretles nn 1ueb 
IIOOtl• to 11wear tbe:r are worth th!' 
amount of the bond-or their 11ro-rato 
11bare -..•Ith other 1un>tle!!- OVER AND 
AJIOVE their tlebts, c1emptlons, t•!f'. 
Florltla'1 law •llows s llum,•ril ad ex-
e111r,t1ou of one-half aerc In u elty, wllh 
RII It lmproyerul'Dl . If u•e<I RM II h0tnc• 
or for home eurl huslne••· ttnd &t.000 
of pc>nional orol)(•rty In odultlon : or 111 
l~w ellowa a11 ,·.-Pmo1f,1n or 1r.o N ......... 
In the <'OUntrv. with ell It hulldlnu 
noel nlh<'r lmorovewents. 11ml $1,000 In 
ll<'rsonul 1>rol)('rty In ndd itlon. 
NEWS FROM NEWLAND 
To Edlto• o! St. oud Tribune: 
Newland 11 lnrlt't'd Newlnn,1- o very 
new plae<'-<luly one year ohl- •nd .doe 
not nmom,t to mnrh vet : hut I<' •oM 
<'ftll he IRk<'ll from ml•nk <'« nt other., If 
cou~ldl'rt' d In the rliht wev. 
T want •o _. lbe !;!r l'loud 'l' rlhune 
JuRt full of 111ood thlnas for e1•f'ry one; 
110 I aw wlllln1 to ,to my J)llrt. 
LN ever:, one help bl nelallbor, ln-
• teod of havln,: lnJurlou , bnh•1ul writ-
ings, that do no one any good •od caUllC' 
strife and bard feellt11111 11ml ·realan• · 
lion• and dhen diversities among tile 
JM'Olll~ 
on ldo•r the bead-th" mayor an,I 
the count•! and BUSH I Don't let 
family attain •o out to tbe worhl. 
It:, u want to tall! about your ueii;h• 
bor, tell It to blm. Per•d•enture be or 
you or one or anoUler wlll lt>ani some-
thlnl! ; hut It you tell 80U1t>lbln,i: 11111 
ha,· heard, :r u nor your lwo l'l'r hn~ 
not learned euytblu1. 
Let e•ery man be true with hhnlll'lt 
,rnd be able to 11rm,e whet hr 1111y,. 
( tbt'r"'llll' our ne11r-hy folk~ nre ot ou r 
n°1ghh<lr8, but are our eu<'ml~ 
l,lo leL u , wKt h OUNt'lvet1 u lltlle nn,I 
prartlN ~aulty of mind, that we mny 
be for11lvoo f<lr our sin tor they ar-• 
man:,. 
" It 1111 tbc world were Ju8t IUic nic. 
Wtm'ld It ln uny WOM!I' toul(ll' Ill'? 
I lene It to you, for lll'tter or wor ,• ; 




ThO Nt>wlau(I l'OU llry Farm•~ <'g,;-, 
Juyl1111 n•J)Ort fc,r Joly l1: 
Pen No. l (twelve barred J'Jymuulh I 
R0t•k ) IOT cap. 
Pf'n No. 2 (twrh • Barred l'lymouth 
R orlut) - :M>O eaga. 1 
OnJ P l'R.\TJIFlR. 
1•ot~ ; (!!) n1lse the cducatlonnl oml 
moral standards oi the e lcetorot . 
Und r Lbe nineteenth amoodment to 
tbe ·ouRtltutlon of I.be United State@, 
th som restrlctlons which now opply 
to m('I) must olso auolY to wowe u. ;\ij , 
these Quoll!lcotlons restrict the 11e11ro 
man's vote, they will restrict elso the 
negro woman's vote. 
THE PROPOSED WOllfAN·SUF-
FRAOE .AMENI)HENT TO TBtJ 
FEDERAr, ONSTJTOTION MERE-
LY b'ORBIDt! DISFRAN BJSEM.ENT 
OF A W0¥AN J"UST BECAUSE SHE 
IS A WOMAN. 
The statistics In tbl.8 article ore from 
p11ge 100 of the "Abstract of tb 1910 
Ccrums"a Government oubllcatloc. 





F. R. SEYMOUR 
Jeweler and Optician 
Hback home from the world war, 
now for business as usual" 
To every resident of St. Cloud I 
wish to announce that having recently 
returned from France, where I had been 
doing my bit for Uncle &m, I am now 
r,etting hack tn ever , dll lifP, An<l 11 h1111i• 
ness, as u ua.l. " In d ciding to nter 
the busine11s lif of t. loud , I am do-
ing so wlth the intent of aiding in every 
manner •to build a gr ater city wher 
Ii fe i8 pleasant. 
.. 
I have bought the remainder of the 
L. E. Firkin stock of groceriee and this 
week have been addiI1g new and up,to-
da.te staple &nd fancy groceri.es to the 
line. 
I am now ready to ser e your waotR 
in good things to eat. 
I will continue the 8tore at the Fir-
kin stand, one door north of the Farris 
hotel. 
Come in and let me 8how whn.t good 
things you can buy for littl money . 
CLARENCE A. BAILEY 
Jtmd. lleH IK't'Otll<' mor11 populnr than 
{'Hr. ~•ldt1m. thlV 1)(1 e ~llhonl .,. 
f'r•I on•omohlle 10011• of nll'n"urc k• 
er rome from Kl Mlmm•'O or l'l toewb re 
to rnJo;y the •lell11hlful hllthlol! offordNI 
ll Ht. Olontl'R lake. MTM. FOf!tl'r an,I 
Nl'II. R.,hy, •he l)Nll)rll'to~, are l"I rt• 
tn1 thP1r1•rlvt>• to malre th•• •n at1rnc• 
tlon ror the town and Ill trleodt 
We bani frel11ht. b111a,e, and es• 
rr , and do ahoppln1 for you. 
otter, Nott•.-Th<' T• lbUlle uulntt>u, ;.,u iv \\·e e1111 mall• 1111'('1&1 trill~ In 
errt'd lot wt't.'lr io etallDa th~ Newland H' 
47-lf PoultrJ l'arm la one mile "Wffl" of I'll . • 
noon• and H Dinn. 
The road Is 11oot1. 
"' 
Is Your Bedroom Cozy? 
That spot in which most folks are born and 
die, that haven where they find rest and in-
bmacy between those two great journeys cer-
tainly should be as comfortable, convenient 
and inviting as taste and means will permit. 
We Specialize 
-I 
in bedroom furnishings. Our beds are designed for 
solid, old-fashioned c f rt. 0 If wardrobes, dres. 
ing tables, chiffoniers, dressen, clothes chests, and 
the like, are sure to strike your fancy. And 
prices? - It is an economy to ~rade with u1. 
Our Word la a Guaranty ol Hone&t Value.s 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealer in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
M. E. RIGGAN · 
The Busy Store FOR SALE! 
' .ELLI~G GR BRIE~ 
-that' my bu,.iuet<l'. Furl 
y ar,i ' xp ri uc h&.ll tau ,Jn 
me wh re and ho\\" to huv 
and ell the best of t.>Vt.> ry·-
thing in gro •eris. 
K epi ng lthe , tulI-that',. 
it. You mu alway :; fin<l it 
at Riggan'"· 
If l' i-ible . lower price,. 
without the a"king. K JJ· 
ing bu y i"' videnec of our 
.. ati fied enst mer . Larg 
i-toek th y at· rounrl. 
way-. on th job. 
M. E. RIGGAN 
f11't)r'Cf \\'r,~ •~oln Too 
••t o;, ~-onr wu1d1 ~ninu. CPor~11 ':'' llle 
'"\\l>f t yuunu thlll~ Wt•i·tly u ki..:d, tiotl• 
fllu~ U )"8Wll. 
" ~ 1· ," un!'W(•r11l Ot•or •••. 
• Jl ow nun':'' •t1wrh·d htt :4. \V T.-
Fx~ lutUJ,::t.• . 
lie Wa -""' .\t JI, llut . he--
•• J uev1•r Jnvt.•1 I nn:r alrl liut .ro11,'' ntll 
tlH• ... ,•:ulu who ho1l j11-..1 .. urrt•u1lt·n·11 1IJ 
twr l'lrnnu .. 
~n: 11O.\lE PLACE, 00 P'-Dll rlvanla 
.1 OU ; 
,\.",1) THREE BLOCK of muck land 
In the dlf. 
ALSO OAR.\GE, on Peno ylvanla 
.\\·eoue, now ~cupled by T. 
.)I ku. 
THE E ARE mm OF TOE BE T 





PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS 
0. L. 81.;CIOIJ\ 'l't,K 
Phr lti n and urc:eon. 
umcc lo oun Ilull ,ll n . 
OR. E. G. FARR! 
Ph>' ldao and urceoo 
Ottlcc llth, betw~n l tlss ftnd ',, y 
t. Cloud, Fla. 
DR. J. 0 . CB NN 
l'hy lc.ian and uurceon 
" Oh , ~-on 111111 uu 11t-{•1l t it u•ll mi• In 
o mouy \\ ... onl yon ort~ nu n111ut1•11r 111; 
rl1 hw•-1111' ." lw uhl, o .. h'" .. 11mr((lt1.1 
d,, t•r. - E,: 1'11u11uP. 1>ffkP l'honr Rea. l'buDI 
T\\O \\'a}'; To Looi< .\ t II . 
:\llru. J ... 1ft , ,mr frli•n1t 11 wl'll 
... ,.rlHtUNI 11101.1'! 
Win -You Dllcht 1·ull l1im "' 114 ls 
HO olf l flit, whh " rk'JJl)(!r_\~ ,Jt .. J)O ltl•HI 
E\'.<·i111t1gf•4 
''flu• t·rll thur URII t),. 1 .... , ,., [<lf.tqt-
r,11- l1y tllf'IIJ"'i•lq•-.: 
,:,:========:::---======·+ 
JI.r.\: W. 6. ,ing 
...rt. Cloud. Flo,- ldo 
Notar} Publl fl penrlling 
Inform Hon Bureau 
~ew 1. loud Hotel 




·n. ~11.m.Jy duri"! 11,,~· 
CUlllS' AIID FMR.ftALARIA 
COLDr,CiRIPPf,INfLUENZA 
25 ar.d 50 ctr. NoCur,-No ~ 
MM!, irdackro,willo,fla.by 
TII[ TROPICAL CO-OPERATIVE Co 
, lt Y•, 11 are l111Jkloa- tor lleal Euote tn 
l lurl•h r,, mlk.flll 7u11r future b rm1e wrlfe 
t 'ltlv-u1 ltff:tl!y f'o., t. Ctouft, l:'1 1.: tor a +:==============:::::+ d P." lttth .. 11ookl•·I. 't11tJ :S-rent atawp. 
E. 0. PAINTER FEHTIJ...lZEU 
Jack oovHle, Florida 
C0}IPANY 
Fertilizer , ln se ticidt's, prayer , Poultry S upplie 
f ~ .'-,;~ !'"'at• we ha\le: bt-m manufa.c1ur1n1 ftn1l1zte.r1 in thi, Sc.a,e. ...... Wt-. h&\le a.aru.fif'd Cl.I.., 
1ome..r1 tn e:vuy counry ,n Florida. 
Write For Lai-t Price Ll•C. 
err. CWUll rlllBUN , 'J11111ltDA1', .I G ST 7, ltlt. 
--- .. ;z -·-
~E HOUSE f 0UNO I thPY wlll be p~ferred to th otw I type. 'fh tl<' I •t1 of bu'ldllll( tbftt r rtall!• ly quulllle8 £or tbe de l1mht10o "11Mrl• 
· -, •■ I 11.r: ft I f' In~•" 1111<' !Mm lmprO\'rllll'Llt " 1 Jl'l' eoted Ut. v· "L01--.►.~,··r· ft~'i L" .. !!.ti;~~'l!!l: ~19 ~l ('Ollll!ln.•••l t:•:.?.' ,tre n LUI I 11 11.J I OU, ( unti'i'N1,f' M . .. ..... ~ ~· .... # ... . -~U.\~ t•J fn1t •, Ith by H:! t~ t 1011,:. llnlf 
11t ll!t' h•ni:1h I ::h •n up to lh lllrl' 
Preserves Fresh Meats, Butter 
and Other Supplies. 
room. 11r 11w 1lulry '11•r1irtu11 ul : 111, 0 
1h11 r,•frli:N·atnr 111•0JN°t8 lntll lb11 le 
t-ttorn,:-t.• i.,.p('llon to l,tl'l \h' h~nltlt ur In~ 
1llr,•ct coolln!f. 
Storag of Frulte. 
COST OF BUILDING SMALL tn cmlor that trul~ mny h<' lirld •or 
tong pcrlo\Js In eto,·og It I uecc ury 
\hut n unl!orm low tcmpcratur b 
Design Showe Combl n~d lee and Milk 
House In Which Oa lry Produet11 
Can Be Handled to 
Advnnt■ ge. 
By WILLIAM A. RADFORD. 
. Mr. \Vl1llom Rtld..tord wm &n1wer 
Qu, ■Ilona and Ive ad vie FREJi.J 01~ 
C T on all IUbJecta p rtalnlD• "' lhe 
1ubJo,,t <1r bclldl ng work n tlwo farm, tor 
the re,lJe, 11 ur t hl• pu.p.cr. On at;ao"nt or 
hh1 wide e P• rltnc~ ae Edlt<:'r. Aut1'~r and. 
::ri~!~c~':.r;eh, n~: ~~ :ith~l~~ •• do~~~~~ 
,taere•• all tnQulrlH- lO UIIAm A. 1111<1· 
ford, .No l Pr~rle aven ue, C-h~,ro. 
111 , nd only tncloa three-cent ■tamp tor 
N!PlY 
_\ n ompl!' supply or lei' I. of i:reutl'r 
Pconomlc lmpnrtnnrr tu th!' 1•otmtry 
home thnu in tltl' city rl1,1th,ntt', ('l1y 
1i,•u1>l~ cnn 11uri-hn . ., p,.- rl h ttb le u11-
pll es ns ,wr,ltd. bul the r m teness of 
untry homt' -1 Crom mnrkt.1ls ottN1 rl'n• 
dt1rs It u 't..! tl~ ... ury to u o <"UnnPd, C'ornN 
or smoked m ut pro(lacts durl11.'f rlio 
mnlntulucd In tho stor room. Willi 
muny products a ual!orm t mpl'reture 
H l't mo,·l' lmr,ortoucc thnn n lo,v tem-
1wrnturo. \\'Ith upplc~. "hi b la tbtt 
crup ui,unlly b 1'1 In toru1N, It le tlo-
lroble thnr the fruit n•ucll un flll· 
, nn,•e,1 8tnt,, ot mutur,ty up n tbc lffi', 
but thnl Ill<' rlp,•nlni; procl'~8 be cb1•ck-
<'tl humP<llnlt•ty wh,•11 tb!' fruit ts 
plnc('i l lu storu ,.. This ut.ltl,·u 1'111•(•k 
,•11n11ot be cll'l'Cll'tl In ordlDnry 11tor1111 
n t plcklr11 time. It Is th rctore Dll<'OII• 
spry lh11t tho s tornio hou"1 bi> pru,•ttl-
d with mouns of r,•tlu •log the h llllJk' r-
nture to tho r equired point onll bohl-
lng It tll re uolll o otural coodlUc1111 
P<'rrnlt tho tn!rot)Jictlon t cold nlr 
from lb oot~ldo. 
s,•q •rnl ,. h•rn~ hUVl~ bt..\ll fl \1 Rl1'd f or 
m·,·ompll•hlnit this re ult. The elmpl('ij t 
ts to bull\J 1hl' le,, h(14•<' n n two- tory 
~t ructurc nnll to . wr,• Uw lro abon• 
11ml th fruit bl'lnw, Till\ lee rnny bu 
,tor d 11t hurn t limo 111 1111 Ice b u110 
or tu on IN' chamber nrrnngt•d over the 
ff om lu "hlch th e fruit i'< 1u l,c bt•ltl, 
or 1h!' 11lnc1• mny b1• i, l111ply II tempo-
• n on ot the renr wheu the table I rnry 1t0reroom to which th,- l(e la 
PhnulU be suppl! d with fr sh meat • tronn rred ot die time UJt rru:t :; 
X ot on ly ls tee nppre lnted becnu of stored. Both tb e plaoa bnve been 
It~ u•e lo the pn•sc•rvntloo of rre JI tollowed, but th e one to b osl'd lo 
nw111 , butter not! other toble suppllc , aoy pnrtlculnr lostnnce wm depend 
but the produrtlon of hli,h -g-rulle do- UPOD tbe cost of hoadllog the lee nnd 
me tic tlntry products 1 nhno t lmpos- tb c rtnloty ot tile fnilt barv t. 
OLD AGE ST ARTS 
WITH YOU!"? ,. , .. .J 
·~~, ·-.,~~~17:tk~ ~:;Ti~~~• :.·P·t1~!;! I ll~v:'11. '\ or "'.~::-2'~;~o•~"'tl 
Thl l l>olng l rlh.', tt le f'la ,r lO lH'll1~•· 1•11 '0111\ t11 , , 111 1' 1 111 , .. ,, 1ft ..,,. ....., , .... .. 
,111u bv -I< 1tp lni< lhft kliln yw ml ill • • "'•"" p1, •11 ! "' .ad ton,. n • -1 i.l 
at-,n t vu· orKl\n.1 c l ,uoaeJ Hild tn pro\1 ,. .. t·frnJ.;t , , r• t '-' u 11 \ ,.,, ~ 
worltl ntr or1ll•r olll ■ atu cau b d rurr ,\ t1,· lltri• 11 \, "'' 1 ' 111 ti.,. 
amt Ill\· prol011J.tt•tl ro.r h@)1onc1 thnL u- 1\~:': ,'' .~ii,1~ d!,~\ r/ 11 1' !•', 1 .. \'111 \.'nr,--
JO)' t,y rhe U\'eru.gu p raon. NllfNt \\ i ll ._ \)J~ )'Ull 11' t,, .il l I lf l1d vl ,~,)r 
For OVflr 900 y ra \JOl,ll lEJ)\I, .onU Jllt.\l•tj l CL r,1t11 111 1,r ' • ., • • 
Haa ,· lrrn ,)11 h • IJr('on rulhwl111iiC lh1t 1"0 11 n t ,, It 1111'l1 ,1 · •h ' '"' 
w,•ak11i!MMt•• t\tt tl 11l111 l, il1l 11111 - '" u, t. h1'\rl'I ••ll1o-l thl~ 11 r,u· J(• ml, tu to your 
,•,i..n11l11trr , ·1 r"' 1 t I• 1, •titn .. , rtl Uhl- •lr : 1 ►" ~111t. a n+t r. t 11 ,x of \lf 11 ,l) 
llllhl h11mP 1,•mtd'.',- ruhl n,, ... 1. 110 Intro- I 1:n \L ltMHl t1;t 11: c. 'lt ,(011~)' 
dU t"th1 11 4i01,H ,\ll~ll .\l ... llit11r l1•m ,HI la 11•Cu11d 1\ If 11111,· ,1,1 11•H h1d11, 111 •r hre• 
tncloe-.!d tn 1lor lt-11tl, t :1 II h. " L' 111a11l,1N •L•e• Uut r@11 1 ,,lw r t u u ~ rvr th• 
ltontalnlng bout r. J.rn11 f'<ll'h •ruke url.ch1 I tmuorti H,I) 1\1 l•~I> \ 1, Ur nd. 
then.a •• you woulJ a pill , wllh n an11,II ln ••alod 11udc 
..................................... ...,., ................................... ,..... . a..-. 
r--1-❖.:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ :•❖•:-:•❖❖•: -.-.++-C•❖+++I•❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖•:••:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
t. 1..1~&~~11~.♦,JJ'~:~?t!f.~tYEl·&.. t f S.-11d Now. LH:LA::S'll, i,'Lt)HIIJL\ . For A Oatalor . 
'l ' IJto.: UUAL>l',\ 'l'l•' l)Joll',\l.t 'l'M FJN lll'l!l'l!C8 ot MHtcr ot Arts and 
:,; lone . 
'l'I II~ l 'Ol ,L],)ll),; lW Lllll,;llA I, A ll 'J:i'I Ii' n MEN- Twcoty-ou dC'l)ll rt• 
Ull\nl~ in ll II 
'rill~ COJ.LElll~ lW LlHl1ll.\f, AH'tl-l b' R WOMEN-A woman dcon; 
S('l)nrnte ,lormltut·les. 
'l'Cltl · l.L.:ou o~· I.AW- Gr111luutr1 11rndlce tu J,' lorlda wllhout 
C'ta mlna rlon. 
'l'IJI~ •tll .LEOt:J 1w l1,'0IN1mnt:,;o- our c> In eo1llleerlns leadloir 
lo ,t,•gree . i 
'I' ll M 'lll. l.1 :01: FOil 'J'0At'I IEl1 , E pcelolly for b'lorltfo teacher . 
'l'liM COLl, l ;m•: l)I,' lll ' Hl:,.t,Kl-l llnnklng, llool.t.ee11l11g, !!horlhoud. 
' l'~ lk'" rl11ng. i·., 
'1' 111-l .\ '.\UIDI Y l'l'('pu1·,•s for ull hli;h-grn<I coll<'K<'-. 
'l'llf) KC IIOOI , (lb' Ml:: ' 11.\:0-1( All'l'S-For boys und Y0UIIII mrn. 
'1' 1111 tll' ll 01, lb' MUHi l'luno, l'lpo rgou, Yoke, Uarrn ony, ' ho• :( 
ru \\'ork. f 
TIIB H 'JIOOT, n• ~' INn AH'l'i-1, f i: i-.t•t; t'tJ\L A'J'TE~'.l' ION j ALLlill O l: 
:i; I . TI\P Preliminary Court1e In Arrlrullure.-Dotany, Dlo'logy, r11anlc J: 
l: nutl tnorirnnk h~ml try (qu111ltaU,· a11tl quantitative an&ly 1 ), t i Agrkult 11ml 'lll'ml. try, Mlncrnlogy, Geo! IY, Etc. 
·,· 2. The l're-~INll~al CounP.-l'h slology, Dloto1y, Au,:toruy, Ila 1erl i: ulog,,, 111 t11l,111y, :t0<1logy, Dotnny, Oencr11l bewJ try, J oorgnol • • 
y l'lw111ls1ry, 111nnlc 'h mlstry, Quollloll1 und Qu■ ulllallv bem I 
'I' I try, l'l1yglt-~. , , ,, _,.... _,.. ;i: 3. 'J'he l 'ou • for l«-Uglou \\'orktf'll .-ln Blbllcnl T,lt rntul't', Jl l tors, 




KI DUIU, 1-'LA. 
A Family Hotel WIili AU the Ce.-
fort of Home. 
RATES, SUO PER D.W . 
f,;pe(IA I b)' the W k . 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Lt, Wl O'JJR\'AS, 
,\ ttornr> •• l •Luw, 
i;:1, itnmt-t>, Fin . 
\IILTOS J•U;UGER 
\llorory al Law 
t.,•~h•I llltt11 .• rJuk lu ve. 
h. I ... ,uuu .... •. Florida 
W. B. flU\\'FORO 
,\ll fll'DfJ al Law 
l 'l1l1t-11• llaok BuUdl111 
Kl,, hll.DI , Florida 
1uu:uu~. J\KER.'\l\N A TEED, 
. !!""'""'~ ...... 
fl ooma 11 and 12, State Bank Bl~. 
RI• Imm , Florida 
Pat Jolm.lloa. O. P. Gllrftlt • 
JOU,' TON OARBETI', 
slblP wlthrrnt 11. Many markets to 
"hlch milk 1~ now shlppe(I derunnd 
thut It lw 1·001!'<1 befo r s hipment to a 
dpgr C not l t nlaoble \\llbout the USO 
of Ire. 
HE ADMITTED HE ' WAS DEAD MRS.R.B.SAVAGE,Prop. 
Al~)' -al-Law. 
: 10, ll, and 12 lt1%t'DII' 81111lr 
Dulltlln1, Kl,•lmmee, Fla . 
Tei• tq on.- of tho e lunirlcs which 
In mur.y ,•,•tlnn• of tbe country cnn 
Ile \Jud for th i;:u tll ring. '.fl!e co t of 
hnr\'l• 1ln • uolJ torlng tt l not gren t. 
n cnrnrn rL'<.l with the comfort tbat It 
brlug,i. 
'Ince ll'e nt be t 1. n hti:hty perl bnblo 
product , rL>q ulrlai; sp cla l eq11utpm ot 
t or Its Jl r t•n·n1lon, su h nnturn l n•l· 
vnntoi:;'.f-', n~ nrt' off'prf'd by shuclo nod 
l':<po~ure houhl be wken o/1\'untrig • or 
In IO<'Utlng (ll) lee hllU~('. A •hndy sit• 
uuLlon with n northern !':rpo. ur bus 
n d,•t•l lle<I 1Hh1rntn1?<' us 11 locu1lon tor 
• u, h u hull1lln~. 
Three Ty t• of lee H nuue. 
lo g1•n1>rn 1 ,1 ... lgn le,, bnuor nr!' of 
thr e !J'Il{,8 ; (]) ·1 hose built ntlrelx 
above ground; (2) llH>st' built portly 
Yankee Soldier Hadn't Quite Compre-
hended What WH MHnt by tho 
Word• " 11 En Mort." 
Mnr hall Ount, ~ergonnc lo th~ • In 
t eoth nerlnl aqondroo 111 Prnn e, tells 
In o letter to o r lntlve lo Jofllonnpolle 
of ou umu ID 1ttu:11lon becttU><' or bl• 
lack of French and lbe Fr ncbrueu·, 
Incle of English. nuot went ntoot Lo 
th<' top ot n penk slghlJ!eelolf. II , did 
not know thnt a plo11t on the mouotuln 
sl•11ws lo e ly rt'• mhllng heo1he r h 
,. ry sll11pery. Putllog too murb tr11l!t 
tu his urmy br111,111ns Ill' ft •II 11111I went 
hlhllni; do" n 1lw moontnlnFllle. 
"I bould jUtllW," h,• ~uy,, "lbnt l 
hod l'overed hnt r 1h~ tll tnn,·c down tb 
;!'rt':.l• "l)np~ wlwn n ktodly tr 
h1,,u1o1ht o stop lo tho rnc . 
"Wt, D r open Pd my CYi' • hn ir 
P<'Oru of Fn•uduu o w r 1crnm1lllng 
l(ey to Floer Plan: B, Boller; C, Cooled , E, ltnglne; S, Separator; T, Teat-
er; St, Sterlllzer; V, Vat. 
obove nnfl partly uo1lergron11rl, nn1J (3) I toword we, Jnbbenog nd tipaltertns, 
thn. e of the cellnr troe, l1ullt <'Dtlrel» running anti climbing aa !o t ae the 
below ground. 'J ne obOVf'•grrrund Is gm ~ woulll p1>rrn t. and u r w add d 
by for tile mos t ommon n! tltPJ<1\ 10 th<' hnrror o lbe Bltuntlon by yell• 
ype• lug; ' 11 est mortl U est morll D e,t 
Th•• 1111\·nntoi:i's nn,t 1ll,111lvon1ng,•s mnrr 1 
of h•·"'' thrf'P IYJ'l<"H mny hf' hrlC'fly "'Onl I Out I' I mull~n •1 I, s lltlnr.: 1111 
1l11li'd nH fnlluws: Ahov1•- ,-ro11n1I nllll l(nztni; 11ro11111I, b1 •IIPvln11 tlwy w,•ru 
huu -p~ <'Rn, o• n rut<', IH' 111nrt• 1•1·onnm• ln1111lrln~ u to whPtlw r l ,1·11~ tlll lo 
trully rnn•tru,·11•11 lhnn 1•l1h1• r o! til t, 1;0011 honlt h. 'Out I Out I' 
r11h1!r d1•.;li:n". F~rnvetlon 1t nrr ()'!ICfWO- '"Ih • gnoi l 10 ♦ -11 h, •l1wd u11.~ to my 
•lvP to mnkP nn•I dltn, ·ull t,, lu ulut1 f1 •1• t uu,l !,·rt, wontl< rlnr.:, 1 hcllcw, t 
nn, I drnln 11rr,rwrty. 111,ulntlon nnll the w111111 .. rr111 nnwt1111tltJn ot th• 
tJrulon1t•• IHf1 two of tlw rnr1 l ltnJHlr• Arnflrlrnn potclle r. 
"Hllw,• my nrrlval nt ~nmp 1 hnv11 
mo.,lt1 mnP r• · t•n n h Joto the r,~ rr-11rt1 
lnn.icungf~, ('f1 J)l' 1"1Ully Ill r 11 j(llrd lfl '"· 
thr~•H wor,I~, ' 11 f•~t mort/ noel t 111ld 
tlml lht, l• th!' flrkt tllllP IIN fur huclr 
a ■ 1 can r mPmber \\b~11 I hnv b n 
taken tor tt dt·tu l one." 
tnnt fnrt()rs In tho prP•e rn11h,n "' l<'e. 
I t I truf" that the l1·1D[lf'rOl11ri• .. , the 
enrlh vnrl<' I•·•~ Lhnn thnt or th1• olr, 
but the fnct thot thl' l•·mr, rn1ur of 
thP Pnrth ut • Ix or el1<ht f,,,.t h1•lnw tho 
ourtnr•,, r<·mnln ot r nt,uut r,r, d1•grce1 
F11hr1·nl1r-lt thi" Yf'flr urournl mok1•8 It 
quite oa lmDortnot to prot1·rt thu atQred 
l~o ogn.lns t lhe nrt h b nl na oanln t 
Lh llmr ,1 air. lt ta morp ,11mc ult to ►II• Only :>bJtetlon. 
r ~mo,•e top na nPrtlrtl during th l'■• ''Wh11l'1 yonr t11>J,-1•tlno tn this mot• 
l!OD from pita thnn from str11cture1 to, •work or Ogbt ?' " a kea Afr. Rat, 
above groun,I. Sll~ht ntlvnntng, •a nr terty. 
spporeot nt bnrve1t Um In favor of "ll'• too Pft8Y," 01 awProo Mr. Dela.&. 
tbe cellor or the bnlf•auokeo ty1)e1I of "J,lany ao.i many'• U.. U&Ae 1'" Ml 
•ou 1, and under IIO!lle rlrcom1ta11cw 'WI do bf>~.• 
I 
n..o...i...i •• .,, ... 
T.....itC-~• ft11tt't'.1 Od 
• I .. X';°o a''i: II" 
-t11ea..,-1uw1 ..... .,...._.! 




Six-Room Apartment--Modern Conveniences 
<':111 nu or wri (' 
S. W. PORTER 
Real E■tate lnaurano• .. Juatloe or th• ,.eaoe 
TEXAS CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO.'S 
WELL NUMBER ONE ,, . ... __ ____ 
Hr~ 1u1 Ft d, l , ,-la 11 A 11 t() 11 io, Texa 
'lilt; (0)11~(; ( '0)1:\ll' NII'\ OI• 
FU' Ill 1: ()1, D. 
GOING DOWN FAST 
11 'I, \ \ l•'•,,V l•'L·:T 1'1! 1; 11 'I'<) I'\) '> \!\I! 
1111• ,111r1ll111( "'" 11 1111 w .. 11 ~uu1l1l•1· U~I~ Is 1tho11L lo rt•tH'h th<' 
pu~ 1111tl rn11 .. 1 ••\11111 111\1• u111.i:lt • lu ,\1ou1· t•n 1'1'!, It doP. to out'!-', oud 1-t 
or ..:n•ut i111 pon 10 nll nut· i--hurpltoh.lPI' lt wtll uwnu tllot Uw comlni.c 
In ut II J.mncl \\1•1l In our ow n t~\V 1,~JliJLl>, rlgb l f\l Hun ~\ 11 l o11 1o'Jit <.1001\ 
"Ill ,t11ul t lat• prltl• or ' l'1•x~1"' t 'l11ttrn l ~lmrl1"'4 sou ring 111011 , 
SAN ANTONIO AND BROWNWOOD 
111·1• 1111 1' ~r1 ·,1l t11 nd•hYH fol' 1' 11 0 1)\"("l' I() lllHI l'lt( )l,' 1'1'. ltr 111 t•m l, •1·: 
\\~tJ O\\li 1n·utllu·l11g \\Pli tt Ul llrow1n,odd, 'l \ 1xo~, nntl we will dt•vt 1Jo 1l 001· 
~, 1l .\ utoulo flt1l1l 1() tlt l1 g t•ttull1 t dl•~L·e ot (lc,1t•l01mu\ut n t-oou ns \Vqll 
l\u111ht•t· O:'\li l'Omt•~ tu. l llo n ' t. 1·rnll)r M' n 1u>w I ~1111 kCf' P trom ndvun , 
d1,g 111,, 1uh t1 ot l"h11 1•p:,e, nml till' <.•om pl ti t lou or \\'l\11 ' urnl>t.'r ON~; mu ~· 
Pihl lht• 111·11 ·•· I- I{\ 111<)11. II Is ll(l tu )'Oil to l;<'L in h~fnrv th • 111111]1,•(. 
d t.' ltt l /'4 lw•gi11 " PILI ~u · ·r." 
It mu~- 11H' n11 rPuin,· ln~ ll rn Hhnr,1f.4 fr11111 tlu.• 111111·1u•t nit olutt•ly willt · 
11111 111, tll''-' · In 1'111·t. I 11111 homul t o prott•t·L 111yHt, lf lly rt'sP 1·,l11g t ill' rlKllt 
1,1 1, •l111u ~•tmr 111uiw.,• l11 t hP f\H'lll ot U\'Pl'•)iltll,!--Pl'lptlon. l 0 1 \\~I Li , BM 
11111,111~ LIie forl1111111,, 11111'• It you II ll Hll\', 
.. \ 1ldltnunl t11rn1·uwtlon ,,,,., ,r tmr~ ror tlw t1"-l l11)(, hu 1 It 1/i( 11,tvt..,11 IJIP 111 
.,, ·r l,t •fUl'\1 ii , ... tno 111 111. \\"hllt.• t11r111·11w tln11 t..: Oil lh• · \\fi\1 , Ml11(•k mu~ 
l•l' 111hum·t1!1 to r, or 10 t 11 I. 
\( ''I' ! ,\t ' I' l11 lhP lhlt1K l) H'"-Pll l ! 'l"l tl' f11tur, 1 I .. 1·ndlan t fno• 11 -' 
\lll. 'l'.\l\t•: , \ i- lllt'I' f'"I' ,rntll' (111111~. 1111[ <l o It (tllh•s , (I IL\ i- 1' l 'l' ut 
t lilN 111011w111 , " lilh• ,-11111'\'"4 J'l'tualrt nt !.!;i n•11t 1u,1r :-:ltun'. 
r,., i. .. t ••11t ru l l 't.•l ,olt•um ( u1111u. 11 ,, , 
Franklyn G. Bryan 11!i0 \hwt"t• Uhhr,. ;.la11 \ u1 u n lo, T r\JU. 
t ,t'11t l rinr11- I rndm.,•·" In full 
1111\ 1111'11 1 tor , ..• , , , ,, .. 1111rt• ► 111 ,j.,.~.;"'• f' ntra1I 
1 1 .. 111.1li11tn f 1JJ1111Ufl\ 0Jl"h,l(l''I hi /1 1.1111"' orrfi h p r .,, 
,,. .. .. C f'ntr•I l 'rtrolrn111 
turn oun\. ttlll 11 
M,o ,1,u,r(" ll ulldliu . \ 1ltlrt'"'• , •• • • •·• 
!"I \' , ., l ' f)'\ I () , 'f' t '\ /'&, ( ( 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
fffl('E (W Al'l'I.IC',\ 'l'ION t ' l)I( 
TA"- 1mt:n . 
~111lr1• I• hni·h . .'thf\u lh ,t l ,111h11 II 
.111!11i•t11n, 1111nb11 f'r or ' l x c,,r11fk.1t1· ,u 
s1:.: :uul 'i o. 1:1, 1lu11•1I t1H1 !M 1111~1 uf July. 
, Jl, HHi, h 11111 rH.-1 t.r1hl 1•tiriltlr 111·• In 111\ 
uffl•, 1111•1 luu tun tit• 11p11lh-11t t,111 tor I 11 
1h•1·+li1 111 I • 110 In 1lt'f"Or1l ,tu1·1 \\llh )ti\\ 
t-11 lt l 1·t•r1Hl1•1Hf• 1•11\llrtwt1 t lw fullon lusr 111' 
r\ --1::,:,t •. i'i't::•r~:\rtt•11 1~•,~\~1'uW !!l~·...-,~in. t·:::!,1 
1ttit1i 1,,11111 nn1 I I IIH'lltUH·IH ( 'mll lt/lllV 'M ~uh 
11lvt .. 1,111 1 ♦ ( N f'lluu 0, 'J'U\\ hh-hl1> :.!I\ ~t)U lh 
I t. n...-,1 n t I l'htrt . Onfll l .1 t. ~rh +• ,,1111 lftthl 
, in ""' •• , ::.., ,!.,!. ..... of :.~- 1· 111:1;:t"" 
1,I "'uld 1•l'ltlfll't1! 11 In th11 IUlllH·• ,,r l'11kU11\\ 11 





,tjll~" 1\'111~~,P!~:~•~1:-~•1I h~~\1}'Yi,~\-,'!.•·w,~~~\:1 
nn 011 lht' JIHh 1hl\' uf .\11 1111•1 \ II 1.1111 
ll'lr•·tlll r,111rt ,I J,. o,·1:H~TICl·;I~ l\ 
'• ,1 • I "h "" 1 ·1rt•nlt f'uorl 
tj :i, t)•wt-111:t t ·ou111, , l 'lnr\lln, 
, oTl{ t; ·ro Cllt.lllTOII . 
1 u ( '0\1 rt t i t c-•n u11ly .1111'tv4', 0 r4'ulrt <"ounly, 
, ,, t .. nt t,'lilfhla, In Ito g 11111tr of Chllrl<'■ 
\\', \\ 1Hltl. I 
rr·o All i ~r,·1Urnr1, l ,f1tnlM•t1, l>l•trlhulM"I, 
n1l ti l '1'rt1011• Un , lujr , '1tth1h, o r nc• 
mnn1 I ◄ AM11l1111t ... 1,1 1:11 tute : 
, 011 nn•I nrh ot 1••t1 ut• h flr, h,• O•>llr1~1 
n111I rN1utJt1tl to 9rt"•fl1tl \ny 1•i11h n'4 tt1Hl th! 
•t10(1!. W~lrh r"fltl •d , , lf\♦ f'lr ,1 r )OU Jllft'I 
.... " n1U1hlll th r •"• t ''" ,,r t "h 11r1,., \\ , 
Vl~~t~in. 111it•~• u1.~:t,,~ir, ,?ii'·\~~~ 1~~1~1~11\ft 
►;iM r,tntf' wltlalH l\\ U \" t•tti''I flMI\ lll" 4l nte 
l , r,o t . 
in~1:U 11 1 "lfo~%.t· t W~'oo. Fl••••to,. 
A womun ~hl om 11p1u·t lntr" n hu • 
baud until Bil b 'ODIC~ II whlow, 
8T. OLOUD 1'RlBUN'E. THUR Ot\\' , t\l!GllAT 7, U119. ,. ,. P GE P.:VJIJN 
Ucci,~-• He Told Edsel Thal W•• 
Work In Factory Needed Hlm-
~voutJ Not Acc ept lj~ f ty 
Flrat Comm1111?n. 
. .. . '"• ti.ihJ. 11'. l'\a U, UwL I 1,.U1W QIU& 
..;~,H ,1 CU U1 U UV HJUIU ,uoU WLuHU ..,1. ,._ 
~•oJ. O I.It! \\U. k ollu1e, a ijl! V Ul l (}Ulll UUd• 
J.V.id "tucn WO U.1U u..i.\' pCl'JUlll.tJU :um 
t O WC.II' U UllHUfliJ l.ulU Ht ny r 1,;11t .u 
.. , .. ,, J.u .. 1,.Ul Y, lJul Ii wou ldu L UC(.;Up .. 
• ... , '111 u,uu~ Ul U,d U\.l!~ loll, ll, wu ; 
,.v,,,J, uutu J.\•L vul'U •. uJu Ut"' t,JU JC• 
.... ., u lo CduJuu,H•b... ,L UC-llau1 w 
.:, \11 \Cl Cihll l ~uuJ:i.LudbhJO CU ll)'Ul'-' 
L,UU'-~ ~ UlJ iSJ)Uro. 
• .. , / t! uuJ Cl., tho m1.ro,t 11('t \on oL 
\\11&u, lht1:t llucn u\,aJLt!d eve1· n1uco Uu:, 
d ... u U}Jllflt:U, U, rl uu .. u . , ~lop lilUl.lg • ne 
.... ~b \\ UH; tl l! J.U lh .. llH "t:uuru.Jly ex. 
, , •t..:lt! • .Mr, 1•\.I JtJ If IIICtUll\liOll lO 
,LW..&Hiur lull rel:6lJUH,:H1m1lY, ti ts HlalJ!· 
Jli uJll LbUL bl tt i6U ll \\JK ol>,01ulel,:, 
"" cnuol lo th e """ \\Ork being don 
,11 tne tuctory u1u1 nu, revolnlio n 0 1 
tll, 1acl lhlll I,.,hl'I I,'urtl tUrlH'(\ Juwn 
,.,., ·nu Olllrl or o. C'o1n1ulst-lou, dis. 
kl'lllt.HI crlti !ism. Thu cbnri; tiH, ~pread 
,Jr 1ug 11. 11011 le.II ca1111)11lgu, and re• 
,·.-111ly r l)l'lltotl Ull lb floor ot lh 
l lilll d !ilftlf'8 ld1Ul0, 10 th t.~ l'l,~CL tht1t 
t:i< 10.1.11, !lrc•lllenl ot the I uni l\1010,· 
,uaup.111· Lui 1blrked bl• duly w~r dO 
lU ll) ' Ill ,I tll.il I r lbuno counsel did 
110L punul ll1 • poh1t. 
Jl \\ •• the Uf•l l/1110 Lhlll ll rull 
1Jl !1na11nu of tho I 1\.,;11' in co nnecl!on 
wltb E,! Pl 1•·orU '1 ""-r work ha :, been 
n,:ul vuo,h, ond It wno , .. Illy lh u 
teatur11 c.l lb elC\ ntb \lio'Ct.'k Ol t l.W 
lrlol. 
11 ,,ur) Ford RJJt! tll s ,,~n tla)~a on Lh 
,,1u. "" t1,rnl untl or lh l1 ti me he fRYe 
ii I:\ t?,, • lWU h OUl"8 lO h ie OWU IUW · 
.t • r \b Ion ,u, cou n el (or Tho 
I r l 1 .e wo h, r:11,1 ran · h im . Ir. Jo'ortl 
tp -1..•1.,., 111 llH- "ltuess chair an 
,uu lain Or or qu tlon> 
1,u1iu11t l But Lh~ tn slnH' 
him In hautl b r• 
II b~~nfoe ae'!· 
1•011 t 'll u~ 1.u, dill tl,ut ll u " nuld no• 
ll'<·••I l th~ ••trnr l or bl• r.ouusel t () 
1m11·l1le him wlll1 nn orporlunlty lr 
·1• H •.'1 the full ,, t,•111 or hJ eimtrt1,1 .-
<>rk du1 Ing tlH war, his humnnllHI· 
iu , ,·.-11, or hi a,h anr,<1 Id a, or llu· 
·ct !11<11• \\hkh lwuhl I xlat betwe, 11 
1111tnl l-,Ft 1111,vr 
· ·11 1. All In lhP r1,·ortl8,'" 8Bltl Mr 
?t r1I "I h "" tnhl It nil h<l~C ()UC• " 
h1• n,01cll'il, with ('nr, nn)thlng ' ha t 
, 1-r '-"'' un l>1l1u,tlns-. lie would n,ll 
• 1n ,10 crib,• thp xtonl ot the " nr 
rnrk "hlch b it rnc1or le1 did a nd when 
Pcord breaking perlormancea In 111 
>rod u,·Uon ot mu nlllo n was mcnlloo 
ll l h d laroo, " " did all we cou:,1, 
IOl ll go al lhal, I " 'ant lo for11e1 
,bout It, I reel Jus t as lhe 1oltl ler• 
,eel, I tlon ' t wn nt to talk about ru)• 
wa.r wor~·• 
The wltll H tlld , howev e r , arte r be-
ng (' reseed, explain lll a l hie 10n hod 
llou~h, out the minority alookbolder, 
: : ti,., ~·ora Motor compa::,· b .:•u•" 
these lntore• t• hod lnaleted on Mr 
t>oru 1que zing th la■ t !loll r out of 
1ho tiub ltc, Lh government, th work, 
cni amt lb product. lie wan•cd to 
CUl loo e !roan hla UBOCllltb, be ldfd , 
•o that ho could ca rry out b is Ideas 
or Lh distribu tion or proftta lo ~111 
p toye~, through lncre••ed wage■ and 
to I.be publlo tllrough lower prices. 
ll w otth r buy or 1011 and Mr. Forti 
hnd con, 1<1 red 1elllng and organl■tn1 
a new company. HI ■ apo, hOWll 'ff'r 
took up Ibo task ot bu7ln1 OUl tho 
111lnorlt>' ■Lockboldera and euccoeded, 
dceplto the sen rat belier In Lhe ftnan. 
cla t world l bat t.bl1 ■ lock could not b~ 
purcbued. 
One of th~ moil lntepauna denloP• 
menLe of Mr. Ford'• teaUmony came 
0,11 when ll wu U!.Ulled that the only 
l eglelallon he bna ever 1ou1h t wu th"l 
tor the proll'Ctlon of blrda. Qt.bur 
men of mOlloa■; It wa, ■hOWll, ktep 
lobbylIt1 In I.be naUQD&I and it.at■ 
ca11ILol to u,te IUll WO~ ro. 1peolill 
prlYII~. but the b•e tt.ltllr tlllt Kr 
l'ortl ba1 ever uked from tb• lt.w• 
m1tke,.. luut nothtna to do wttll bl1 
0 " "1\ lnt■Nlll, lt WU a our1ou1 h it 
or teotlmo117 &nd left a deep tmpr•• 
,ton on the audience In I.he court 
cbamhM 
T he ■ubjeot WU a Nl!Ult, ()f qnA•· 
lion.■ concornlns llr, l'ard'■ ll■ I or 
friend,, Ho named Tbomu Edl1on 
and John Durroucb1, tile natuB1l1t, as 
hl1 bHt frl nd1 outalde of bl1 Im• 
mediate a11oclat,-. 
LIUpllon In whlrh Mr. l'Ord baa 
beon lnteroaterl wart another 1ubjerl 
ot Int rest, ll wu 1bown tbat wt,en 
the &ulomoblle bu1lne11 ,..,.. In the 
ftral years of lt a l(l'Owlh all manur11c-
lur1r1 ot motor can were rompelle<I 
to -pay tribute to what wu ltnowu aa 
tbe Belden patent on lntemal combu, . 
tion enstnee. Mr, Ford to~bt tbla 
patent !or ■eTen yean ud won and ,-,, 
'11 Tlolory freed tbe entlr, lndu■t" 
rrom Ila 1baolrle1 and made poe■lbh1 
tbe ,ronderful growtb ,rbloll bu anarll. 
ed tile laat few yean. 
Cattle In ~aunties of Lake and 
Orange Quarantined 
Noll e<' to u•on.r,or tntl on 1•omt>U nl~•. 
rullroml U{,Cl1lllfil, , -u1 ti~ 0 \\"11(.\1~, oud Olll · 
en< : 
B.v nrdt1r 11f lht• Hl'('l'l't lll',r of .Agril·ul • 
lure, 111ult•r nuhot· lb of uu Ul'I oC (.'nu. 
A_fl t-N of ) lurf'11 ;J, Jt)();'j (:!a t-ltllllll l'~, 
120·0, tlll' f·ou11tlP"I ur Lnlw und 01·• 
lllll;l\ 111 ti ll' ~tllli' uf 1-' lorlttu . lll"t." 
j>lll•· •<I u1uh•r l•' l•:l!l•:HAL Ql '.\ Lt4'1' · 
'J 1 ISE, t'ff,•dh't• .\UJC, Hi, JOH). 
~rlw luter:--tnte movement of t•ulll•' 
f1·wu J,nkC' urnl Oron,:co countiC'"' Htntt.• 
.. r l•' lo1·l1lu, hull l~• UIIHll' ouly 
O 
lu UC· 
t'fll'dHIH·l' with r PJ.;UlHt lun t-1 of tho Ht l'l'l'· 
1111·~ or .\ ~1·h-ttltur" fur tilt • JH'PYPntlou 
of IIW .,_Pll'lltl or i-:plt•Jll'IU' ~oHIIH't'II, Ul' 
'rt• . 11 H f11n•r In ,·ullh•. 
All c·11l tit• or till' 1l110\l' 1·uun1h•s l11-
lf'uth11l tu lw trun Jlt>rlt.'d 111 onx mo1111Pr 
(o 1111t•rst1u e poi nt !Juli IJ, lu • (ll'CtNI, 
ctl!l1l{•tl, r11•rtl ot ti k~. 011<1 1110,•e,1 t111• 
(lpt• " t'<'l'tl(lrnt I• ucll by OU offi c ial 
of till~ dl'1>11rlmrnt. 
H M NlOlID0ltT. 
lt i~p.-dor 111 ( ' hlll'J.W of 'J'i<' k 1~rodlco • 
tlon 111111 J 11tr1Htttr 'l'ronR1l<•rt111ion of 
~Ot11IH1 1'11 ( 'H tt1P. 
~11,i Fl11rl1ln Lift' nulltlluu . ,l lll'h~Oll\l llt•, 
Flu. ; ,\II~. I . mm. 
NOT IC't~ flfo' Al'PLH.'.\TIO~ 
TAX Dt~ED. 
S11tl1•f' hi hPrf'by Jth·('n th t .\rnolfl Duft 
!~~\~~J· lt:~r'~!f"ri~/rot 1~1~11~:•r~~1W.tt11dit 1:,1r~k 
fll NI Koid ('t•rllrtr1M In my o rrtrP 01111 hn 
11111/IC' n1• t11l,.n tluu tor tn x ,1 •11 tu home In 
Rt·1•1,rtl1111t'l' wth tuw. ~alil r4•rtlflrn 1r f'111 
l1 rll1·,•ff U1t• rottnWtnw d1•-.,·rlhP1I pru1H'rt.1' 
1ltfllt•1 I In Oac 1n •ounty, 1'1nrh1u , t o "II· 
l.ot• 11 111111 J~ ot lH ock l'>.:.?. ~t {'l,,1111. 'fh11 
r:~:!n !~<!:_'I u~e!~ Ft1 R :t:::,~1i:,lit~! 1\~11•1l~l,:11;:011~~/ ~~•; 
.r. Hu dtlntt. \ 'nh· • 1'11111 ,.,~rtlfl~lf\ trh1tll 
h1• rf'1'11•11tt>d nN•or,llng to lu" tnx 1ltl-f"il wll1 
lfllllllf> thM,•on OH lbt' 1 Ith d11y of J\U},CU1!11 
,\ II . IUIO, 
( ( 'lrc•ult ('uurt 
Senl.) to;,, 
,J. 1,. f\\ 0 1: ll~TIICl;T, 
{'h.1rk Clrt·ull t 'ourt 
01w 0111 ('ou11ty-, t 'lorltl il 
OE'r HE/\D\. 
.:'\""u\\ t i-: ill(• tln,,1 thtll f'O Ur lwn 
will moult 01· i-:hf'41 thf}lt· ft!ufhC't,,i • 
'11111~ JH'ot1(H-1"" 1-z rulht' l' , low it11tl No• 
tnrc 8houhl b(, I\ latP(I , B. A. 
TIHm111•'s P oul t r~- H1•111l•1 l .1· will )1e lp 
your IU.'118 to m oult (•1111-..fng 11wru t ,l 
:-; lu·d l'ltrlh. r ~ual l;t a· tHh to lo., "lien 
<'!!'KN nro Lllghl'~l Ill t h t• wl11t1•r. H 
lhl r (11U(lt.lJ <l <K'S uot mnkt.' Jnid, W(' will . 
(All\',) II . 1 •. I I.\II TJ ,1,; Y. 
CAN 'J'IIE nt~AO SPt,A li? 
I , ;r 11 F.HE UFE 1WTt: R llt:. \TII? 
THE NEW YORK 
EVENING TELEGRAM 
111':(: l '>:'.'{ I~<: 1'1:XT Ell"~P.\Y, 
Al"l:t'HT 3, 
"Ill 1H,•,t•nl " ~rrlea or aw rt 1111~ HIide• 
on this mur•h-th'lmt~d QU Ntlon: 
"Wll .\T DO YOL. BELIE\'Ef" 
..1..\word r,w the b,st lrtl<'r• nu per onn l 
(\X1)('Lh.'1l s. 
Ucntl "hnL Hlr ,\ athu,· oonn l)oy\<', 
MIi' Oliv~r Lo<l11l', nntl ull1"r it•·t>nl think• 
<'r • hlll'(' tn ~ny on i;P IIHT( ' A LI i- ,r. 
SEXT Sl 0 '1J.H' ' 
- .. -_..._._,....,.,,, ______ , ________ _...,__.,...,,r.,,-c,i:w_..,. _____________ IOl __ •,_-"I 
WE SELL THE EARTH DIRT CHEAP 
,.,,_._., ... ·. ·•·'• •,.• •,.•,.• •'• : ... : . ........ : • .1 ........ ,; ', .. ; .... ;; .. · :--. :: ,: ,: : : . ; ,;; -:• : -:: ' ·: •' .. . : . ::: ·: 
319 acres fenced with 5-room house, barn 
good water, 40 acres cleared. A bar-
gain; cash .... " $1800·00 





ora.1ge and grapefruit trees, 4-room 
hou e, barn and good water; term 
Good 4-room house, centrally located, four 
lots, good barn ... 
3-room finished :house, some fruit with 
good grape harbor, two lots .. -......... . 
25 acres facing on Live Oak Lake, good 
muck land; cash....... ..... , ............. . 
4-room house finished, lots 50 x 150, cos_t __ $ 7
1 
0 o,00 
originally $1,300.00, now ..... 
40-acre land 1 3-4 miles from post office, .. $ 5 0 o· 00 
partly fenced, for .... 
Small house, three rooms, finished, good 
fire place, lot 125 150; a snap at s3 50,00 
++-1-❖❖❖-H••!-.•❖•!·•·-+l••·-H•❖-H-+++•!-~-.-❖-l-❖❖++❖❖❖+++++-t-.-+++-:-l-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖O:•❖ •!•-:-❖❖❖-t➔❖+-.-:•❖ 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
NOTAFIY PUBLIC ST. CLOUD, F'.LA. 
I , 
P.IOE l'll GRr 
·--
hit ■,one 
CARLSON & EISELSTEI" 




TAKE· A CALOTAB 
It you Ju, ·e 11: tried Calotnl.J , you 
have a dellebdul aurprt"" awnltlnl you. 
The wonderful ll•f'r-<.' lf'an., lul( and ff · 
lem-purltyln1 propurtl of lllu01el Illa)' 
now be enJ~ wttt11111t thn "1l11btc t 
unpleuanm . A '•l••••b at lr'dllro , 
with a wallow o( ,v tcr. 'lhal" ull 
·o ta te, no all , n r lite llghte t uu• 
plNISlllt etlect • l'Oll "'"" \Ill Ill tt.e 
morulag feel.Ing so ,: I 11,at .•·ou ,~ant 
to la h about It. Your llvcr Is clean, 
tern Is purHl1'<1, rour np;•ctlte 
Eat what 1ou w ish ; no dan-
r. e next time 1 u ! I luy meau, 
n rvou~. blue, or dlM.-ouraged, 1lve your 
liver a thnrongb de110 loc with a Calo-
tah. 'l'hey a ro o tX'rfect that ",Your 
druggl. t i a u thorlzl•d to refund the 
prl('(' as a guaraat that you wlU be 
dt•U~hlN 
'alotab are sold nty In original, 
" al('() p ck Price, 3u nts; at 
all dr111 tres. (Ad• .) 
To t'IU .tioor l'rack . 
A <ery romplne Cllllng ro~ 
eru~k In floor m&)' 1,.. m ti , by lb r-
1,t.v 808kllll? Old <J~W>l)lll)('N Lu II Pftl!le 
m ltk- of n 1a ,uud ol fl our to tb 
'J\ltll t. of Wtll l' r r ti h "n QUOntlty 
d rnd1 In tb e prop.nUons. l'ut one 
ralJl~-,HHHlfUI or IJllttn 11110 the mlxlur.' 
nno.J rlr the whol•• rhorol:r tllltll broui:ht 
to a l)OlUUg brat ll ke lhl' mixture, 
-~ fuutliy 1181'<1, aMu t thlt~ 81 putty 
uud apply It w1t11 a put ty knit . I t 
1Ylll b rd a Ilk f,.tt) it• r •mrtdlt,. 
•IISl8dUdU Au. Ne ■r 11111 . 1, 
== == 
ST. CLOUD ICE FACTORY 
Work lu re<'OD.l!truellns l!t. lou,1•~ 
ke fttl'lOry progreNell raplo.Jly Ul)W. [)e. 
lays Lu arrl•al o.f new m•cbltler1 or 
rel)lllr parts tor aome of tbe old equlp-
1:'Wut ha ,-e retarded cooslderat,Jy th 
work or recon1truclloo. The b._ tou r• 
aud-a•balt•ton com1>reMOr, which came 
about two wcelt.t airo. baa Jutt been 
put Into ph1ce on uew toundat ioos made 
tor lt. 
Ct bu been dlttkult to keep the St. 
Cloud public anpplled with l~ e•en t J 
t b1• omewba t limited e.ii:t<'ot that our 
clrlze n ha•e enJ01ed latelJ' , J Is 
a rt'<' In Kl lmmee and Ill Olll('r clt-
i<'~. II• Lile d maod cau.11<'(1 by we11ther 
warm r than 111ual ha e xceeded the 
ca(lncl ty or production of Ice plants In 
u1her town . 
Tht• I al IC'e CaNor,- oon will ba•e 
rompleted Rll ll't'-Bt mg unit, lnto 
"hlt h a car loact or more of I can be 
ltlr~l ot ont,e. Thi wUI be kepe filled 
wllh ll't', anti lt w ill insure ample sup-
11l.v In l ose n temPQrary but-down or 
All unu•unl ('OUSUDlPlOry demand a.rises. 
l',>m11Mioo of tltls vn 11lt Is being bur• 
r ll'll , <1 IL mny be tlll ro wltlt I from 
ut h1•r ta torte and a h al uppty a 
>tlMI b~rt' untU 811 b 1lw1• ft tile [()(•RI 
tnl'l 11 ry <·nu prodn It, uwn ll'P. 
Thi• k ••turaio .-aul t I~ In atldltl on 
to the l'lllll·•tOr!IJI room tha t 18 beln:t 
l'OO, l rm·ted In N OD tlon with the (l)-
col ll'l• rattory. 
To l:lllltor of St. Clou ,1 Trlbuo : 
Oue or th plen ln,: umm<'r re tul't' 
llf ilt. loud ls th unlfln relli:lous erv-
k e whleh t l.e olace ~ l be tb e, rulnirs 
hl're lu Oftk Grove park. 
La~t week the a Ion wa~ one of 
l'veu more thou usual lutt> rl' t be<'u u.iw 
of tb met that tb serTIC'e wa con-
duct('() by Rev. Mr. FLnn ler, 1)11 tor or 
lb IOl'nl h r i tlon bu rt' h, who has l><'-
cowe one of our l'Ommnnltr wltblu onl,v 
the w k Ju t po••ed. 
RI suhJN-l was ·• 'brL,t111 n ,H>peru• 
tlon," n,1 It wa a decidedly fr! mlly 
atm ph~t· Uwt grl'etro our n w work• 
er. There could hnvc bl'eu a no more 
titting "·elcome t •> a new minister than 
I! 1•• . .... looklns r, r R I £1tJ te In lhftt of a united concrl'i<atlon of all lhr li'~~~~ ~ tll'ft~kPrl~~;l. 't~~~d. h~~e,' ~~tl:1 ( 'hrbctlnn "':f>rkeffl of the r-ommunlty. 
d crlptl• • bookleL nd ~ 1·•o t ••omp 0 :0. E • T ('f.OCD WO)t.\:,., 
Reserve Rooms 
and Cottages Now For 
Next Winter Season 
If Yau Want Raoms 0 ~xt a. on , r a cottag.,,, writ us 
what your nl't>rl will r qui re, and 
w· ball take pl a.sur in lo('a ing y u pleasantly. 
f r the If You Want to Rent Rooms or Your Cottaae 
n xt ea.-
what you have to 
ud cottage of all 
1-1on , t all at.ouroftic 
offer . W h ve ·all 
kin<\,-i , Do it OW. 
now an<'! li 
for rnnrn " 
CITIZENS REAL TY 
M. P. Foster 
Mauser COMPANY Peckham Building 
St. Cloud Lands 
Otr EVERY DESCRl,.TION 
Home Sites, Farms 
Grove Property 
WRITE 
St. Cloud DevelopmentCo. 
A nTIJ o R g , 0 NE:OAN, Pre Id ea l 
Office in St. Cloud Hotel L Cloud, Florida !! 
~ 
tl'l'. CLOl'D TatBUNJt, TRU'IUU,\\', ,\l'GUST 1. 1119. 
,em,nll Urtlrr_, 
No .. 3. 
1. .\..~ 111H11H111u•d ht ·ut101111l Jl11wr11l ~ll·th•t·~. Xo1o1 . • ~- t11Hl 1 l , 
t lw ' l ' hh'lY ~•\l' llth :,urlolllll ( ' tlllH'lllhlU pf tlH· " \•ltlllll'~ itt•lh'f l \)r l)"I 
will ht• lwltl tu t·uLnmhus, tH1w, tlh ' ,,t.•t•1' ht• •lunhu: ::O:u11tlu .,, ~t'll1. ., m · 
} 
ht•r 1 
~ l>t't lnl i:-t•t·rk,1:,1 wtll lw h,,hl 111 tht• l'l1t11·, lw:-t ti f thl' <'ll~·. 111ul v\ti· 
ttt11-w II r,• lu•tltt.~I. 
11. N111l1111nl ll <'a<hlltlll't<'t'• wlll h•• ,,a111hll•lll'<I ut ll nl<' l llr hit' ~ 
(purh,r ~!.?H. tot'l'Oll tl Clotlr), ll ontlttY, ~t•Pt£1111her ~. ,,lll'n nil ~h•mlw r'i 
,,t thl' \\'ourn 11· H,•th•f \ 'urpt-, Onrntl Arm.,· ot lll\! ltl•puhlll·. ttutl Mil 
pntrlolll' ,1r~1uaiu 1thmo1 wlll tw w,1h'OU1l' . 
tll. 'L'lw ( omrnlttl~ ou ('rt--,h•11llals will h\' In ~t•~"lon nt t'rt..--tl<•U· 
tlt1l llt' UlilllHHlt'r' ((, ttlt't' fl oor, ll oh•l P ,•~hh--r) M111uht;t.' . 8,~pt('mber ~ (rum !! tv l 1>, m. Kll41 7 tn ~ 11, tt\ . ; 'l'\H''-'(lny, ut U o ' t'lt'l(' k a. m . 
,.,;1d :! p. m .• an,t Thur lh1y morning nt tlt1• t'l1u rt•II nt ::~ n'l .. h>\.'k . 
,\11 l)uh'gUll''" UHl"l rt' L}('l'I ht µ. •n,.f'III for l' lll'tllttlWlll ftlltl l'l"l't'h't! 
ba<lflt , :. Tlw :'\uthnrnl l'a t,1\\'t.1rtl rnu~t lit.• 11htulm•,I from th t• C"tH'1l~ 
l'n'~lt.h•uL f~n•r.,· ,·otlna )h\ tUIM' t' ~tivultl t•t111-..lth•r It h,•r 1hl1Y to an• 
~wt>r tht! r,'.' ll ca ll ot l'.&l'h ~ll; ll"llt 11111 1 hrl11)l 11, h•)r t..' n·ttlil · ,nw 
tllo1111ht thfll \\'Ill hl' h<'lptul a111I 1111llfthlJ 111 l h•' (Jr,h•r. 
\' , A re,:,,ptlou ht the ballr,,1w ( 't'OU<I floor. llolt• I l)1'Qhll'r J 
wUI ti(' !,~11dl•~• ln bonor of Comrnsmll'r•ln-fhh•t ('1•rc-udou 1-: . • \ llMW 
and hi~ tuft Wl'<ltJN!thtY 4,, .... 1111111. l-lepu•ml..-1· l ll, f ,'OW to U ;:JO ,,. w .. 
IJy ~ .. u onal r realdNlt Ellu BrUWll•I JtggNt sod her 811lff, w 1th tlw 
:-.atlonul Officers of t hl' a llied v,11rlotll' oric11 11lu 1l011 • 
\ ' I. Till' l'uuv,•ntlon will ~ , ·11lle1 I 10 nr,1.-r pn,w1,tb· RI :.! :: IO p. m . 
WeJnr11d11y. &,ptemb,•r 10, In t h<• l 't'lll rul l 'rt•tbJlerlan l'hurt•h, 1-lout h · 
e•st apitlll i!Qu11 Olli' t.ock from H1•u,h1U11rh•r . 
V il . All voting Meml,{'rf! ar~ tn,trurte<I to brlt111 a rooy o! lluh'• 
and Ile11ulatlons !lnd fl ttu•l to t 111' :-.utlnna l l't111,·e11tlo11, "" 118 t,, f,ll· 
low 1•han,e11 as p.-ntl!ll hy th<' tte,· lolou ( "orumlttee. 
\' II I. M,•mll<'ril MUHT BIJl)I~• Ill tht>lr I01.0al agcut fur lll't'(',,~ary 
l ttformatlou n,o11artllnfl rallroatl 1ru11,vurtlltlou. Tran,uortotlon '"-'<· 
llfk1t1es an• to bl' procured through th <' lr Pt•partment ill'Crl't,<rr h~ 
only th ootltled to t hem. 
I X. Thro1111h the nntlrlnir ,,ffort • of 'larenllun E. Adum•. C"ODI • 
m1111(IM•IU · hit>! o r the OrMutl rmy of lbe Republi<', the ra, ., of <IO" 
ren t II rulle Crom ell point of tltP ,•onn1ry to th<' En1·emprn,•11t dty 
olumbus. biol has bt.-eo 8''<' Ut\'<I aml ha nuHI ~ It 0<1<•lbh• fM 
mauy to nttrnd. 
X . uly MEllRt:RM of thr (!rand Army an,t their lmmc-,ll!ltl' 
fomlllr (r h se who llvl' with tht'llll. und MF.Mllt) IIH of <hl' Wout· 
• un'a lll'llt•f ' orp , Lttdll' or tb O. A. It .. ~"''" or \' etrru11 , uaugb , 
ters ot , .. l,tPruns. ~ou@ ot Y~1c-rnn:,1 Au Hlnry, Anti N11cton11I ,t_\.S X'lll --
t hm or Arrur :-.ur s ,,t tht' Ch·II \\'ttr ttn• 1•ntl1le,I 111 th,• F.11<'am1•· 
lll l'llt rul~• or 011(' C Ill l)l'r mu, .. 
XI. 'l' he Collndng l'l'COmm1•u,h1lh•11• "''"'' uff<'n ll 111 till' 1-ihlll 
t'wpnrtnH' llt t 'pnn 1ulun , hC'lll 111 :4t . P t1t{l r:-hur,.t, t"ln ., ... \1l rll l nml !!, 
ltllO : ' 
Rtton1mend11tlon So, I . 
'l.' hut lh l~ l 'OU\'l' lltlou tl S)t)nn·,1 fl t"1 ng; lnw r,1r tlll') ~tOI •· o r Fh)rhln, 
ontl tbat tbr Ix•purtmr nt &Dll 'or11 l\ll r lt lllt• ln t rut tors l1<• htstrtll'I · 
eu to 11, ,•very cfforr po Ible for :hr p11 RIil' of ud, • '"" . 
~ndalon No. !. 
'fhlll thl• ('Oll\t'lltiou 1,,pre t(\ lhl' . ttth.-181 l'1Jlrl11tle In lfll'I· 
o r, b,' u ,•ou• of thtlllk•, thl'lr 11 1111rt, •l,11lon for th<' •·1ug th•nut,~I for 
tbls i onH' ntl"" · 
RHommendatlon No. S. 
Thnt IO ,•n,•h he allowed thl' llrpurtnwnr , l'(' rt' lNrY Rntl th<• 
llt'lJlHIUH'lll Trci,1 urer for tlwlr ~l'ltr' work. 
Rttommendallon NG. <I. 
Thul :! ltt• tlllll\\ 1'<1 tht' ., s,l•lnlll l'lt><•r('fRry, 
R-•mendallon !IIG, G. 
TIie Dl'IJUrlUll'lll Ill W'Ctllr Ulftk('S tht• n.'Cllllllll!'Dtlnllon thRI. unlll 
•Ud t time tt , our ~allunttl ls><I , · o f till' \\'oi:uan'8 R eill•! 'or1,-. ~h:tll 
dcdtl~ lo chnn;;t 11, .. t l1uc for m11oing flll r 1.11 pecrtons from the tu II 
nf t1w yof\ r t ,1 t•,0 l'l l)rini; tlm\; . '''-' n .,u,lm·L our ill.8lK1<!UOn. f"nrly 
ll 1)08Slble durtn • I hr tlmr pre,i,. rllH'<I hy In , rt'l!llrllll"'• uC thr tu,•1 
that many tfkt•,.., nod Membl'N! ,u,• 11wny. 
I wl•h nl o l might lmprt'I'• upon all ,,nr ('orp th, m'<s' sit~• ur 
pcrformluk? our rltllllll'1l1(' work "Ith !'XII •1ue •, hnlnl( •II 1111• 
chargr. m • morlzNI , 11 the flr•t lmpr,•, ,Ion <'• rnlldftl l'~ rt~"-•h•p ot u 
ns ou Ortl t•r I thl'\mgh nur Moor 'l\ tlrk ; 111111 If WP Ari' pr,>t•I;,(' In thl•. 
It I~ 1111 111111<-ntl<"l of lhor1111gh"~ 111 th• oll r work 01111 makt' u 
w11 rrb whll r. 
Rf'wn1-oda1lon No. e. 
That ft vote ,,t thouk ht• t, od"r<'<.I tn Kit l ' 11 r III l'o•l ( !I, A. U I 
11ud thL• \\'omon· R<'llrf 1'11rp for 1h1• n11111 y ,·nurt•••ll• ,•.:1,•ndt'tl an,I 
for tlw NlmDIOllloul! h11II 111 whlt•h tu h"lll 11ur I '"""'"111111, a nil to 
th() e who <lonott'd fl•twt• r tor uur U1l' tut1rlul l•r,·h't• ; to 1lw MH yor 
aml mil l'l tl&rn• ROIi ,· lsH11!"' "ho bf'lprd 10 mak1• uur I oo•rntlnn o 
uri· ; 111 1111' 1·omm,•n •l11I ' lµb tor th,• drll111ttru1 1tut11woblle rhlt• 
to how u tlwlr l• •nutlrul Hun•hln r ('lty; lo .\ nna K l( O«t' of \'al • 
poral o, 1111I., 1~1Pr or thl' Oi'parunrnt l'r •ltleut, tor rentlr rln1 
I tlons 11n the 11l11110 ~ultu lile tor ,, very O('('ftHiuu. and LO C. MIiii,, 
Leighton, A••l~lnnt l'('t'rf'lftry, for tbr gltl of f:! tr ndf•rt'<I ht>r by n 
vote of thl' ('onventlon as A l"tent , retary. 
:XI I. lor1111 El<'erNorl,· and Corpe Trea1uren1 are r,>mlnded thRI 
Quartr rly report•. also 1wr-<.•a1ilta tax, mu t be forwarded through 
their CORl'::! 1'11 1-]HHH:.\"rH to the Oepartllll'Dt !!l.><,retary, Ago.. E . 
Liv noorr, for consoll<lntlnn ot ~rt'tarlc-s' reporl8 ; and then th•· 
Department S<',:rt'lnry forward the 'l't'l'uuren,' Nll>OrlN, lneludlofl th•• 
per-capita tnir, to thl' l>Ppurt mPot Treamrer. Be 8UNl to n,a,I tbP 
lo tru tlon at l h<' tup or n •port hlauks; "'"° all tine print ('(JDtttluetl 
therrln. 
XIU. CMJNJ Meml){'n, arf' reminded tbat we MhOuhl houor our 
Flaa lly n iwn ,v n Ing h {'!t pl tn l lrtt l , • lwu wrllWk t!1~ wont " f' Utg / 0 
and tbut Wt• •lngli• out the ' nltl'll Rtatea Flag from all olhrrs by 
capitalizing It when wrlt iug lt - "Ll'l!t we fo rget." 
;KCV. A vacnn y Lu our •otlng delegalloo to the Natlonel ('on-
venlton having oreurrl'(I, r au d by r esl uatlon of thl' O..legatl••al • 
Large and her Alll•ruutr, 0111I the c-011 ot of lb nnl'II bulng bel'n 
obtained, Lt-rtle 8 . Penrod ut Kit ■ l'IKln Corpe, No. 7, Is opl)Olutetl 
Alternnt ~t•Large end wlll he hoool't'd accordlDll.f, 
X\'I. 'be !ullowlair ,\ hi nre b reh1 appolotf'd : 
• H . Terr)', No. $-T-,a. 
Eu,mu Wool" ~o,·er. !:t rt rulle WallaCI', flOIW E. Llttlr. 
Ki t ('arson, No. 'J-St. Pefenlllll'I[. 
Lelli,• 8 . l'P1iro1I, Martha Bake r, ('urrl 
Klmhall , NG, 8-P- ()Uy, 
Roa ll ·•~Ider, Alh·e E. Oemen'lll, l dl\ Ma y urtl. 
Garfield, NG. 1-Zfl!llyrhllla. 
arah Flt •h, F:lln Brlndll', 
I .. L. Mllthell, NG. 11-St. Cleud. 
Ma ry Ruger. 
'nrolloe ~·owler, Nora Whllb<'ck, Ahrtlrn JPnolng1. 
0 . M. Mll thetl, Ne. 14-.1.-vllle. 
r-:mma 8uwlog, , lt:tta Milli, · Belle .JohnllOll. 
George G. Meade, NG. lJ-DIMle City, 
llllftrtha ar, Minnie Dromlt!7, 
Mary E. lloudlettl', Vera Boggy, 
fol'Jlt' PreKldrnt will notify Ald4'f! or tholr appointmen t. Aldea 
wlll notify Oe1>artment 8(>(,retuy Agl11)N E. Livermore of tb Ir a . 
ceptane1;. They 1hall thorou1hly In.form Lhem1elvet1 118 to Rulea anti 
R cgu lat,on and ltltual or the Woman'• Relief Col'l>I u tel forth oo 
pag,•s 20 arnl :! I , Ru h•• an,1 Regula lions, and procure bn<l1ea tbro-b 
tl.J~lr Curv .. 1'n1AM11 t "r;. W9 
lJnke all ri>portN or work l)('rlonneo.J lu Ocportm ot l:!cnlor Ah11l 
Emma Parker, ZPi,hyrhllll!, t'l11 , 
Ju fllrmnrtam 
XV II. "<.lod'a flngr r touehNI the m. en<I 1111'1 et pl." Th Doparl• 
u,cul vf Florida , Womun·• ll •llef o rl)R, mourna tb I0811 from amon" 
Its number of- " 
MA.fl \' ,I. OHIIOHN, Poat D!'parlm<'n P r<·aldoot of 8oulb 
l!Ukoto, , UL ti~•• llnw of ll<' r th•olh u Membl'r ot Oarfleld 
Orl)!I, N1>. !J, Z<•phyrhllla, na, !,!he le ft u Mnrcb 3.1, lOLO. 
EL~ZAU•:•:11 ~'LAllK, loved Mernhc r of 1,. L, )lltcbell 
Rc-llef ";,I>"• ?>:o, U , wua promoted to "K lan1l that I• t.alror 
tbao lla1 wb,I on o visit to he r ch lhl rnn In KaMH In 
Mn1 ot 1010. 
To thO!ff' bereaved lx'<·auHl' o r the In• of lo•rd onPII , the I)(' . 
l)Rrtnwnl nt Florl(ht . W<1111A n'K ltt•llpf ('urp , rxtcmlM lovl n" NY llJ· 
path•. ., 
By <·o ru mn nd ot 
•'ANN IE M , rllll<Ji\!!()N', 
AONEH Fl LIVEllM(Jllfl, O(•pa rlWl'Dt l're111<11't1I, 
0 po rtmoor 8'!<-retn ry. 
Re ■taur.-.nt• Auto ,or Hire 
-, .... _ .. ,. ___ -
Tell'pbGM ·~ 
I Tl£.t R.\ DGER. FOS'I' E R NE W T O N 
... , .._ .; 
• 
hor t,-Order It> a. at II n oun. 
I 
t: lev, nth Strttt O,,lwtea 
••Gr c .... t,' or (llly or Parly Tripe. 
-
New \ ork 1md Ptrms)'lvtmla ,heauee. 
,.a,nt a hopa " 
- -
Druo ato.-ea W. FR-'NK Kl:Nl"it'E\', 
-
- Palate. Carvee, or ,.,._ "8¥Ullal 
~T. CLO ll rH \Rt\l .\ \'. \'ota Wut. 
lll New \'orti .\t>enue ••• ... s 411 
Pl'l!llfflplloiw a ~lalt,, 
llopalr 81tope ,,., 
.- -~omer E lennth an<I r-,1, aala A, 
J . L 11/ftON, 
'Bao& _. ._ ■,, I - · 
~IAIUNE'S l'HiUIMACY, 
N,at St-. -r...a.a...... ...... .._, .... 
... ner1a .1,-
.._,,.._ a s,ec1au, . 
c-, New Vert! A, . ... Ela,_. 11&, Hal'd11t1_,.. 8-Na 
-
Orooory atoro• H. (l, IUIITLH, 
-- IIIINlwan. .._. ...... ,, 11-
IDE" OROl'E■V. ....... ou.. ... , ...... 
All Kind of Grwerlft ... ....._ 
t'Nah t'rulla ... V._....,.1!!11. -
New Verll .t,.-. W. B. IIA&INION 00. 
A. IL tdcOU~ Ilana.pr. . 
'i/toa/ E•tato • lnauran•• B ........ B ......... lap. It 
--
Sub ... DNn. 
A. E. DIIOl'OHT, 
Clothing atore• 
. -\ t' llt f or Man of th U,ulloa 
-
FIIU-: l~i'll' fl ,\Nl'~, l' Ml'ANIE . U. C. TANl'ORO COMPANY, 
'Stat, and Count)' To:\ PaJ·able Hett 8411• &JeoLt fw 
~l' W \"or'-. A t'l'llltl'. UEEN Q ALITl', 
W L. OOUO l,.\:'I , 
A."10 Ji'L R HEIM U 0 . 
Cigar• and Tobaoooa Jo1II F~ Maaa,er. 
TO E.~,10\' YOCK ~IOKE , . 
DUY THE BEST il•w•l•r and 011t•-trlat 
-CIGARS AND TOBACCO F. R. , E\ MO a. 
,..._ 
Jewl'ler Mid o.t-&rllt, 
"· J. 0 M M I G , 





LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
.. 
"' 
~ ' .. , . ' . ., 
Claaalrled ad11e rtl••-•11ta lw. oenl • per Jin• ( • l8ht ,..11,t 
type , a ount •I• word• t• th• llne ), "IIY••t• In __,. • • . 
No adwe rtla • m•nfa w ill•• o lta r ed • ,.r I••• t lNln 2• o enta . I STOCK OP Ll' MDER FOR ALE. If £"" an, lookln• for IMt •■•l-1 141 I• 
~:~~.:. iffnr:,:-•c::.~ urt. t~Jl:~11.11;7:.• ~~ll• 
J um IIPUrlmt lht' tb re-t_•-quarte r W rk d!'ttr1PU¥tt boolll~t nd •·• nt ., 111P 
In II!~ " Ith l!W lnflrmlll of a• c.,... ::--:-:-----,i:------ - -
Ing 01110 111!', 0111I I wlhs to rrtea me TO Tit l> lu tlti•ubetl county 
f my acti•ltle,a, New \'.o~. fGI' . Cloud real tace'. 
I therefore otter a m,,.,,,, t !'('tall atocll II. Puclt@lt-roa .. r, Clll1ra■ · Be&lt, 
of lllDlher and bulhlln1r material for 'ompau, •d. na. tt 
1111 le and to rent m1 1artlt! and bulldlnp 
tor • term or 7ean. 
Tblll bnllDeM baa bt,en •er1 profll• 
ablt> In th,i peat, and now, that lbe em• 
bars<> oo balldlna baa 1-n lltted, busl• n- In thl11 line looks V<'n 1>romlelu1 
the comlu,r wlaler. 
Many inqulrlP<I! are cocnlllc In, and 
amou1 lht'm l!0'11e •er1 1oo<1 bulldla1 
arc ludlcau>d. 
( 40-l~JW•lf.;.) _ _ _ .....,;;';,.:•_F;:_:_, ,:_R:..:,._I'O::..:.;.:.r~ -
WA NT~;o TO lH \' .\ ,rood l'oril rar 
11ply at onto to tb •1t1iwn1' n.a1tr 
C'o., l'e<'kha m bulldhur. New York &Y. 
W STEO TO D Y- A No. 1 cow. Oall 
Mt 1hr 'i tlaen1' ltl'allf Oo. office, OD 
NP\\ \ rork av. 47 
W 'TFlD T H Y- A 10..:art. Apply 
et on,,.. to tlte rltl-•' R"•lty Co., on 
New York ••· 47 
FOB HALE- I prl11ht piano, 
or a1ldreK8 ( Box 34), lk'ntl<• 
FOR flALll:-'Jla- ..... of 10CN1 
mol... APP1,'1D U.. 1U-' a..ti., 
Oo .. OD N- Yon u. tT 
l'Oll IIALll-Blachaltb 1h00, NII· 
pl•t , ... all tooll 1111ual for PNl'U 
hlftllwa• wort and ••- repalrtq. 
Now dolllf a 1ood·P111lns b11111-
HHltb ofAWIIO!r fortta N'llretlM'nt. WIii 
~11 t r cuh /Ir Hft-1,- ! ll r St. l,;I U<I 
property. lllqwlre at the ltaa..ns' Re 
aU., 'oml)IIDJ ottl4'f', In the ~ kham 
belldlq. .u 
0 TO- oa l'OB-11 LI: CON 
at tho T1911M offkof-. .. 
ll Vf11 () .u YTBINU JOO t1,> oot 
need that ,.. would IM'IU Put a fly 
line ad In Ulla lumo and - wbat 
woodt'MI It will worlt. 
!It. fl111ul , Fla_. ________ _;,..:..:;. , 
FvR r! Llil (or wlll trade Cor St. loutl 
propert1 or aro•e)_.000 worth of 
1,ropt'rty In ICtbe"ill , Iowa. Cit'-' 
Reollty omllfln1, St. lond. F la. ti 
roa 8.il.11-UIO aera farm, nea r ltlrk· 
•Ille, lie. (nballl of 8t. Lowa). I n• 
quire ot OIU-1 Reelt1 o., St. Olood, 
r~. M-U 
roa BA.L&--89 acN farm -r 8t. 
Cloud, with ,rove and pod buOd.lnn. A 
ba,sala It taken at once. OJiliiillll 
BMltJ' Co., flt. OIGnd, l'la. M-tt 
rOR l!ALIC--Or wut tnde for 1tocll of 
ab-177 • re farm. For llflrtlcu-
lara addreee Oltlsena Beatty Co., St. 
Olond. rla. 34-tt 
BUNGALOW on Franklin 1t., ID Taru-
pn, tor 1al<'; or wlll h'a'1f! ror St. loud 
propert1. Joqolni at ottlc<l or lllse1111' 
Reall1 Oompany, on New York a•., llt. 
loo•I, Fla . 44 
OLUIIIN 0BlT8 Wfll!lR TO· 
~th r th !)"Opie wbo deallre to trade. 
ln r,wt, thl1 I• a tr11dera' column. What 
hue you to otter? 
F rt RAJ.1-l Four•and-ooe-half ho rl<l• · 
Powe r 1tatlQnAr, lliBIOIOOe 4'n11ln11; 011 
kltlan nll In good hape ; ,roruh ta krA 
It. C. A. O.tlry, flt. C'lond. ll'la . 47 Io 
~'Ort !-IAf,l!l-l,olM an<I Ont Olk. 102: 
on or the llHt l'(' tlons of t. , loud. 
IMO II 10-a re farm tract. l!l'('llon :!7, 
J TownMhlp 20. AddN'HB O org~ W, 1' ro Hk , 




hA """ cell I■ -ty lad - .. 1-il....,laW.re,._., 
...... a ......... - , .. 11 .. .e 
LC. OllBLL fl CO .. 
waa,-.,.. 
~££-!?'!.'lr:-cc: 
D. E. PROPER, 
in', CLOtJD, IL\. 27-U 
. 
